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C a n a d a  A t  ^ X ^ a r
A Review of Dcvclopmchts on the Home Front
The K elow na Courier
V O L U M E  4 0
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out M UCHC anadian distilleries have been tuiniii};
A L C O H O L  fur industrial and w ar purposes since w lnskcy dis- 
tillino ended th a t activities m ay have to  he curtailed due to 
lack of S T O R A G E  SPA C E . T h is  situa tion , is is 
;;::y  prom pt a dem and in C anada for a P A R T IA L  R E T U R N  
to  w hiskey distilliii};. a dem and sim ilar to  tha t made to  Donald 
NeLson, U.S. W ar JToduction Hoard head. Due to a 
iiial export trade, whiskey d istilling  is re latively  imich M O R E  
C anada than  in the U nited  .States
I t a l y  S u r r e n d e r s
U n c o n d i t i o n a l l y
T o  A l l i e d  F o r c e s
ALLIED COMMANDER IN SOUTHEAST ASIA
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au thorities  are understood to he w atching  closely Hie propos- q £ Collapse Flashed Around
al m ade in the U nited  S ta tes  and action here, it is helieved. Morning By General
will he dependent on O F F IC IA L  M O V E S  there. O ttaw a  is 
sta ted  to  be tak in g  the a ttitu d e  tlia t it would not he appropria te  
ada to be using  d istilleries for beverage purposes while 
still concen tra ting  on IN D U S T R IA L
1
Labor Committee 
Report Serious 
O rcha rd  Problem
for Can 
U.S. com petito rs arc
 Eisenhower—Terms Ap­
proved By Big Three—Armistice Granted Which 
Is Effective Immediately—Italians Told Must Co­
operative With Allies In Expulsion of Nazis
t e ’;
A L C O H O L  for w ar purposes. Renew ed production of alcohol rjiA R L Y  yesterday  m orning a telegraph flash reached K elow na 
in C anada m ay be desirable from a post-w ar standpoin t, it is £ ,  th a t Ita ly  had m ade unconditional su rrender and the news
, ...f T t m iT E D  O U A N T IT Y  of w hiskey was confirm ed over the radio a few m inutes later,said. I l . e t u r n . n g o u t o f  a L I M I T L U  OUAW i i x  , ^ ^  sta tem en t from General D w ight Iviscnliowcr, com m an-
now m igh t m ake unnecessary  the in troduction  of im m at A llied invasion forces, said th a t term s of su rrender
Peak Cannery Operations and Failure of Outside Help 
Creates Shortage Of Pickers For Coming Mc­
Intosh Crop—Few Men Available And Placement 
Officer Calls on Women to Register For Emer­
gency Employment—Children Will Be Cared For 
In Homes
liquor a fter the  w ar, it is stated .
Later news reports revealed that 
peace negotiations were practically
H on, A ngus L, M acdonald, M inister of N ational Defence
for N aval Services, has announced T H E  .................... . ........  ^ ------------
of R ear A dm iral V ic to r G. B rodeur, C .B .E., R.C.N., as C O M - concluded last Friday, and this state- 
M A N D I N G  O F F I C E R  Pacific Coast. H is  previous post as m ent solved the mystery of the ob-
MAIMUiiNVj dT-ATTT? In W 'ls h in tr to n  se"ce of organized opposition to  the
naval m em ber of the C anadian J O I N T  S T A F D  in W asm ngion landing and advance through
will he filled tem porarily  by C aptain  V. S. Godfrey, R.C.N., the Italian boot.
Com m odore
had been approved by a represen tative of M arshal Badoglio 
aiu l th a t an arm istice had been g ran ted  which w as effective 
fo rthw ith . _____________
h ith e rto  R ea r A dm iral B rodeurV  chief o i sm ff. C om m odore „
W . J. R. Beach, R .C.N ., fo rm e r ly  c o m m a n d in g  o th c e r  ra c in c  s ta te s  and Soviet Russia, and 
^  . • ______________ I_____ _ +olrinfr iir» a  n e w  a o o o in t-  cover discontinuance of all opposl-
LOCAL PARTY 
HIKES OVER 
HOPE ROAD
B oard  of T rad e  M em bers A nd 
co-opera- O thers  E n jo y  L abor D ayC oast, is proceeding  on leave p rio r to tak in g  up  a  new appoint-
m ent. R ear A dm iral B rodeur, a native son of Beloeil, y u eb ec , driving out T rek  T o  H ope and  R etu rn
h-iQ hnd 1 Innp- a n d  D IS T IN G U IS H E D  C A R E E R  w ith  the of German units from Italian soil. --------  ^h a s  h a d  a  long  an a  . Delight a t the great news swept / o v e r  one hundred Board of Trade------------ _ XT .-.f u;<e u en n i a i m e  eieai, e o o -ivv j jv e r  e n u u icu  ijuottx
Royal N avy a n d  Royal C anadian N avy, m ore than  lo  oi m s ^^rough Kelowna like wildfire and members from  all over the central
tr^^nre' eervirc havine" b een  spen t afloat. C aptain  V . S. God- smiling faces recorded the great vie- and southern Okanagan m ade the 33 years  service having  oeen  s p e n t  anuat. ^  , . . tory which m arks the beginning of trek  over the Hope-Prmceton tra il
frey w as born  in London, E ngland , m 1898, and educated  a t Labor Day The trip was entitled
A shbury  College, O ttaw a, and the  R oyal N aval College, H ali- ^
fax . bloodless invasion was the question ished the  journey they h o ^ d  th a t
on everyone’s lips, “W here are the they .would live to  see another day.
Yanks?” Reports from German The journey over the um inished
T '
No W ord From Coast About Pickers Promised
m '
WIT H  the p rune and pear crops com ing in to  the  canneries late, the labor shortage has turned  acute  in the  K elow na
d is tric t and last T uesday  M. C. S. C ollett inform ed the  K elow ­
na Em ergency Farm  Labor Com m ittee th a t he could place all 
pickers available.
A lthough  one hundred women have been prom ised from 
V ancouver by W . M acG illivray, no definite w ord lias been re­
ceived to  date and failure of sm aller g roups to a rrive  from the 
Southern  O kanagan has created  a substan tia l sh o rtage  of orch­
ard  w orkers.
■» U
T he next six m onths to  a  year, is likely to  be the  M O S T  'u“e f n r a '^ - t j r o n p ? ? o x S a X
* J
i i i i
NO BUN”  U W  
WILL BE 
RELAXED
Sm all B akers A nd H o t Dog 
S tands W ill G et B reak— 
N ew  R ules N ot In  E ffect 
U n til O ctober 13
• >
E^en with the stores and business 
houses closing two days a week, the 
situation a week from  the beginning 
of McIntosh picking looks black 
unless Kelowna housewives rally to 
the call as they did last year.
Arrangem ents-have been conclud­
ed for the care of small children In 
homes in the city while m others are 
out in the orchards during the day, 
and those m others w ho are willing 
to assist in the emergency are asked 
to contact E. W. Barton a t telephone 
194, when a list of homes will be 
given them and they can choose the 
one that is most convenient.
These w prkers and all others
I ®C R IT IC A L  te s tin g  period in the  h isto ry  of C anadian gold min- J^;,‘gYn''North7telyrb^^ collapse eight imles,
ing due to an  a c L  labor shortage, m in ing  executives state. of^B t?ieir. respective, homes
W ith  L A B O R  S U P P L Y  at m any m ines dow n to  a po in t w here headed elsewhere. The Nazis J ^ f a X S ^ S w n a  residents
f u r th e r  lo ss  o f  e v e n  a  sm a ll n u m b e r  of m e n  w o u ld » c o n s ti tu te  a  are made the. trip  and report th a t it _________ ___________
c h a l l e n g in g  p ro b le m , the  fact th a t  m en  are s till likely to ’be call- France and wondering ^ f ^ r ^  ik^^ove?"the^^^^ ouT V 'iuT inar’ Lord M ountbatten has been in Washington conferring
ed uo in considerable num bers th rough  the  m arried  m en draft w here the  nex t blow will fall. ^  completed, triicks brought the party  with Allied staff chiefs.
is b e ta s  view ed w ith  E X T R E M E  C O N C E R N . Men called for J K  n i T  « M  A O  A AT
m ilita ry  service are  usually  the  m ost efficient available, and  the g e a t uews_a„d^g.l.m|^ ou^^Cau.- ^  c » s t  OKANAllAN
very  young  and  very  old m en som etim es available as replace th a t peace migh be won -in the not particularly^restful, as the  tired 
m ents A R E  U N A B L E  to  m eet the  .gold m ines’ requirem ents, shortest time. ; hikers had to m ake it by day coach
t L a. • • 4. .xA- A-iuo.v »vionr.rtTjr#ar Bells rang  to  m ark  the victory reached Princeton at four inT he gold  m ines have been s triv in g  to  m eet th e ir  fn ^ ^ n p o w er^ ^ ^  flags were th e  mnming.
n ro b le m  b v  o r a c t ic a llv  e l im in a t in g  o rd in a r y  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  displayed from  every store and However, those who ,made the 
P  ^  -D A. d -A- +V, TTY'T'R'R’MTr T T F F O R T S  m a d e  a  business establishm ent and many journey unite in saying that i t  wasB u t  d e sp ite  th e  E X T R E M E  El* b  U K  rn a a e , a  L^ng out banners worth w hile and of great interest.
has been receiving pro- should register w ith H. C. S. CollettOttawa
tests and suggested amendments a t the labor office on B ernard Ave- 
covering the new bakery regula- nue immediately so tha t an adequate 
tions from all over Canada, and, in supply of pickers can be built up to 
consequence, the date when the or- supply the present demand from 
Lord Louis M ountbatten, ex-chief of Britain’s Commandos, is sup- der will become effective has been growers in  the Kelowna area, 
reme Allied commander, southeast Asia, charged w ith driving th e jJap s  sxten^ed  ^ o  Ocmber^:^3
ARC SEEN 
LAST W1 K
M in e s  w h ic h  h a v e  b een  Roosevelt received the m ains to be accomplished before the
m aintenance
rich w ell-developed m ine like H dllinger is unab le  to tre a t m ore to honor the great occasion.
th an  2,500 tons or half its  norm al rate, 
able to  hold th e ir  o u tpu t re la tively  well u su a lly  have been able news in W ashin^on, but no official highway is compieted.
to  fall back on a  supply  of B R O K E N  O R E  a n d  i t  appears only
a m a tte r  of tim e  u n til they  too w ill be h it. M any gold m ines No news of the situation in Nor
both from  the viewpoint of w hat has o tra„g e  B eam  of L ig h t Span- 
and been done on the road and w hat re- „g^j^Evening Sky F rom  E ast
-Is R are  Phenbm -
'There is work on large orchards 
In the m eantim e the Price Board which will provide living quarters
will consider recommendations made for pickers and also a strong de-
and it is understood that changes mand from  sm aller orchards for
in the regulations are being con- pickers by the day. ’The la tte r will
sidered. These amendm ents will have transportation supplied and all
cover small bakeries, advices state, arrangements can be m ade through
and it is believed that these sm aller Mr. Collett.
plants w ill be allowed to continue A week ago it was not anticipated 
baking of certain types of rolls and that a general call fo r pickers would 
biscuits. ‘ be necessary, b u t the  situation has
Ottawa announced a few days ago changed w ith some sources of labor 
~  that buns weighing not inore than drying up  alm ost overnight. The
C anning  Sugar Coupons Good eight ounces could be continued and result is that, unless citizens volun- 
U n til F u rth e r N otice— Ceil- th is relaxing of the “no bun” rule teer to help p u t over the  rush season,
TTnfaA-i'nnA.d M e a t<4 save the hot dog and ham burr a lot of apples w ill not be picked
lug  on U . ■ ger for. Canada. • w ith-resultant loss to the whole
T A-.,., ,.,5AT. nf thp'NTo When the regulations were an- commimity.
I"  A .w ^rfim A> nounced, p ro tests ' were _ niade_ ’by ’The responsibility seems to  rest
NEW ORDERS ON 
SUGAR AND 
fa n c y  MEATS
butcould be cited in eastern  C anada w hich are  suffering  d rastically  Jhe^^Itely^^has^
OVER ELEVEN 
THOUSAND 
RATION BOOKS
agan Arc,” a path of light resemb- be valid.
The phenomenon has been loiown been made. a t least one type Of roll to. vary- coupons were only good until Sep- j f .
from  “labor p a in s” due to  th e  M A N P O W E R  S H O R T A G E , the Nazis will attempt to make a 
b u t B ritish  C olum bia probably  provides b e st evidence of h o w  m ^hat^i^^ sml
s h o r t  la b o r  fo r  g o ld  m in in g  is  actua lly  becom ing. hind the  B renner Pass after poss­
ible delaying actions.
Surrender of Ita ly  ^w ill;, be of . , y „ O gven to occur a t rare  intervals and ho ex- 
■ C A N A D IA N  W H A L E R S , w ho have continued th e ir  op- S S X . ' ^ .  T h ^ s a n d  -  N e^ h y  ~ ^
e ra t io n s  in  s p i te  of w a r , h a d  ta k e n  42 w h a le s  up to  A u g u st 14, session of Italian airporte and land- H u n d r e d  Japanese G e---------- ........................................................  —  ,
c o m p a re d  w i th  127 a t  th e  sa m e  d a te  l a s t  y e a r ,  th e  ,F ish en es  |J2s®t?boii^b^the heart of the Reich Lopgi Ration Board reports I n T w h S  often c o v l r ^ * l l i r S r t  The price of lamb has decreapd
ikorands^oAm^^^
y  and ®.;,A f value erators of hot dog stands, who stat- lowna women. All boys and girls
''C itizens who were out last ’Thurs- old ration books are still oi^vaiue. -would be pu t out of of High School age and younger are
day night and looked skyward w ere M eat Novem- business. Apparently their protests employed and every able bodied
fortunate enough to  see the “Okan- ^  th e  new coupons w ill cairried w eight or perhaps soine Ot- map in the city is either em p lo y ^
taw a officials are hot dog addicts, in essential industry  or physically
ling a strong searchlight, which In regard to the special canning Anyway^ tee re  will^tiUb^^^^
crossed the sky from east to 'w est. sugar regulations, a change has f  ___oMo h,,-./ -----__wives will apparently be able to  buy able for picking,” stated K- Munro,
F I atVii- planation of the display has been bread , d i ^
E ig h t  y n  jg ijQt sim ilar in any way nounced tha t unused canning s g
t B ooks fo'^th^Norteem  ^ iShte^  indefinitely or FIFTH  VICTO RY
D ep artm en t repo rts . W hale  oil and  o th er p roducts of w halers’ from two directions and to reach "toS" oTnTl20^N^^ ration k f^e*sky  wiTh* pulsations of li^it. with a ^®turh to prices m effect be^
i  :______ 4 TTrQv fnaf- are nOW ■ _1 _ ____  ■i-Via V a -  _ . . * . . .  . - lOr© JSnUSry 13SX. lb W3S expcLicvi
L O A N  ST A R T S  
O CTOBER 1 8
Selective Service officer here, “and 
growers; will e ither have to fihd 
some'outside source of labor or, con­
vince the younger wom en of Ke­
lowna th a t they m ust respond to  
the call and go picking during the 
rush season which starts in  one 
week.
“ if there is an outside source of 
labor,” he continued, “we don’t 
know about i t , ' and if we did we.
A-' -A-’ ifo  TTvrPOFTAN'T Vl/AR C O M M O D IT IE S  due to  war_ industries that are now (joojjs were distributed in the Ke-
supplies from  o th e r sources b e tag  cut off. Officials said  the  “Wo exlcl news about the where- the list w i»  J i S w o t t e d ' o u t ^ b J _____
w h a l in g  season s ta rted  la te r th a n  usual th is  y e a r and  th i^ p ro b - fhou^ o | * »
a b ly  a c c o u n te d  in  p a r t  fo r  th e  R E D U C E D  C A TC H . W hales it was moved from  Taranto naval Japanese in the  d istrict stretch ■ nnri nil rpnortc; agree increase m  price in  Janua y to  O ne B illion T w o  H u n d red  qut orders from  Ottawa. I t looks to
i k e n - t a  1942 n u m L re d  163, ag a in st 328 in 1941. W h alin g  is - e  seme days ago. S s ^ ? ^ n  X r ‘ S s s ? S  MUIion D ollars
confined to  the  Pacific C oast *^^Outei^^^GlOTm ore The light is a broad band of l ^ m ^  Tambs’ fort w inter feeding on graiip ^wubbiuc _ . ■ ... . . .  _A.t__ oii.<5 annearance which IS uniform  m  ___  -___,.,/sinVAA' omri -^Fin has
me a^ if i t  is women or nothing,’’ he 
concluded. . ,
an- Today a telephone canvass of all
ATTACHED BE EDH-T .workers, w ho iistea  t h e i r a
districts show about the same popu
of between four and five a searchlight,b r .  J a m e s  S, T h o m s o n ’s r c s ig h a t io n  a s  G E N E R A L  M A N . ,
su c h  ioined to the present structures was A complete list of the n im b e r  o f some yaars
_ _____ _ - riiTT drive w ill s ta rt e h  Monday,' Octo- few weeks ago as a resu lt of the
When advised of the phenomenon ^  Two orders w ent into effect re- her 18, and tha t the objective w ill
m e years ago, the meteorological centlv covering control of prices of be one tJ^Dion, two him dred million ^  made to ascertainA C E R  of the  C anadian B roadcasting  C orporation  is  in  j-oi    ' t o in       ,tn  o  01  .ce“«y cpvermg comrax 01 Pi:xc«* -  are stUl unemployed and
te rm s th a t the  B oard of G o v e rn o rs  w ill accep t it  a t  th e i r  next by^^the^g^ty Co^c^^^ d 454-
^ r lb u h .  fiim c u m m L o u e r  uuff fem pom ry g euem , m uuuger ^  —
A I  \  /  k J  I " last -minsday and that tee '"n o ^ S d of kelowna’s quota for were able to pick,’so it appearstea^
A se d  Vhneouver Man D,«, In _ ^
business in tee case of a chain. It teough tee. <luote__ort last sprmg,^a- gro^rs air^ ^^
the  W artim e  In form ation  Board. A no ther nam e m entioned is 
L. E. B ushnell, veteran  G.B.C. official w ho  is now  program  
director. W^hether L . W .^ B R O C K IN G T O N , now w ith  the 
B ritish  M in istry  of In form ation  in  L ondon m ight re tu rn  to 
d irect the  C.B.C. is ano ther speculation. Several y o ung  men 
in the C;B.C. organ ization  are also regarded  as possible choices.
Kelowna General Hospital After 
Being Hit By Car O n  Highway CHINA RELIEF
rv,„oA- eVAOATr Half* namp and address m ounting to  $580,000 plus $50,000 ‘"The situation is changing from 
S ’S pS K .  kihd < S^SsJSe “special ^names’’ quota, was a  -sub- day to day,” said Mr. Collett. Place- ,
ing or kind of fancy meat, quantity, stantial addition over that of the m ent Officer for te e  district, ‘‘bu t it  is now Certain th a t a  substantial
T h e  liner G R I P S H O L M  sailed last ■ T h u rsd ay  for Mor- _
m ugao, P o rtu g ese  E as t India, to  m eet a Japanese ship F O R  W i l l i a m  l ^ V l d  
- E X C H A N G E  of passengers and cargo. In  announcing  th e  sail- 
. ing, th e  U n ited  S ta tes  W ar D epartm en t said  the  cargo consist- 
> ed of food and  clo th ing  supplied by the arm y  and navy, M E D I-  
? C A L  S U P P L I E S  from the R ed Cross, and  personal packages 
•sent by relatives, all F O R  P R I S O N E R S  held by the Japanese.
T he  ship w ill re tu rn  to  C anada and the U nited  S ta tes about 
1 250 U nited  S ta tes  citizens and some 1200 C A N A D IA N S  in-
____________  Auto Driven By
Mrs. Eveline Wynne On Vernon Road Thirteen 
Miles North Of Kelowna—Victim Was Deaf— 
Started Across Road, Hesitated, Then Continued 
—^Inquest Saturday
actual price per pound and, in  the its quota last number of pickers w ill be needed
case of pork sausage,, size of pack- .. . j
age. Wholesalers m ust cover each spring when it raised ^ 
sale w ith an invoice giving all these $670,000, which exceeded
total of within a week. A t the m om ent the 
all ex- only possible source seems t® be 
frqm the women of Kelowna whoTHANKS CITY s r t s s sl l i m u i o  Xj X I  X te .te r  pha„ , .r il l  ag=-n direct the drive be needed to. get th e  crop off theaga-
M agnificent S upport Given 
B y C itizens A nd O rgan iza- .(weight, 
tions of D istric t
s^ e s  m^^ for "subscriptions in tee  Kelowna trees. I t  is definitely up  to  every
n  T Tnno«? P avs T rib u te  T o  ff the custom!? r ^ S s t ^ i t i  by a d istric t and  teat organization meet- resident who can work to register O. L . Jones P ays T rib u te  I P .  if togs in Connection. l^Wth.;tee•^cplning.;:so iiee^,-. .be-^p-
name and address, price, kind and loan drive will start next week. plied.”
I L L I A M  D av id 'F ow ler, aged 82, of V ancouver, died in the
K elow na G eneral H ospital last T uesday  afternoon a t ^
, 4 p.m . as a resu lt of in juries received from  being struck  by a Las
terned  in Japan , China and the  Philippines since the Japanese ^ on the V ernon Road a t 12.45 the sam e day. passed the $3,300 mark and should
a ttack  on P earl H arbor. T he liner carried  m ore th an  1,300 ■ D j-jyer o f  th e  F o rd  se d a n  w h ic h 'h i t  th e  aged m an w as M rs. dose its books with close to $3,50J)<
JA P A N E S E  C IV IL IA N S  and tons of supplies for A llied pris- Eveline W ynne, of O yam a. _ ‘ g ^ r e f e e i S ! " b S S t e n
o n e rs  ofAvar • A ccording to  witnesses, Mr. Fow- the impact. t„j  ii,!,. +1,0 suit which placed Kelowna at the
■ ler who was visiting his brother Jas. Investigations revealed^ head of. B.C. cities on a Per capita
"W? Fowler, of the Rockcliffe Ranch, deceased was on a visit from  Van- jjasis 
Winfield, was standing on the side couver. and that he was quite deaf .
CITY OFFERED
$50  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^ ^
LOT RENTAL
O ld  A ge  Pensioners
Thirty Dollars ^ e r Month
W . A. c .  B en n e tt A dvises T h a t 
V ic to ria  W ill S ta r t  N ew
■ F irs t passenger car tires  ever made, in C anada -.from SY N - of “'the Wghway beside "a  ^ and^ “ i , ® / e c t ^ c a n v a ! ! ^  w !? 'S e ,*^K ^^  ^ N 6 v S a u t  L o t A t P o in t De-
T H E T IC  R U B B E R  are , . X , s. 4.1 ___-.,41 +4, Occupants of the car were asking horn when it was sounded.beinsT d istribu ted  to  the trade  and to  ui___  . . v tv, hi« hmther ir scribed
L e tte r
In  C rescent Show s’ -directions in regard to Beaver Lake In addition to s bro e n ^ ih -  response to
the public as a t Septem ber 1. T he new tires  are 100 per cent and the^mail truck w^^ also parked field he is s ™ ^ ^  L  s L  contributed’will go’far in
syn thetic  rublter and C O N T A IN  N O  C R U D E . T hey  are  pr,e- . b ^  by. ^  ' S S S ^  ...........
ed  th e  sam e  a s  p re -w a r  c ru d e  ru b b e r  t i r e s  a n d  in  th e  o p in io n  lady passengers, Mrs^^Alec Kauf- _A_coroner’s ju ^ ^  ally who has keprt the flag of free- use of a lot, called the “Green lot”
Good news for old age pensioners 
——  was announced by W. A. C. Bennett,
Crescent Shows have applied for M.LA., on Wednesday.
A ^irited ;-d iscussion  . took place 
Scale A s Soon as Possib le—  covering all phases o f provincial 
C ity  Council H ears  D iscus- and in ^ ic ip a l  re^ o n sib ility . Medi- 
, cal aid for pensioners on a  fifty-
sibn fifty basis w ith m unicipalities was
Victoria several
Effective forthwth, subject to ad-
of rubber con tro i officials should  give 80 per cent as good ser- ^ n .  Ver^.^; ' “ r S S l o c ?  G. „in.strat,ve details, Pensk>ners:wm
vice. C urren t ra te  of production is IG.OOO tires  a m onth. They and ’as she approached tee parked Frank Fi^erton.^^^C^ and ^cruel foe^^^ ' ^
a re  a v a ila b le , o f c o u rse , o n ly  to  H I G H  P R I O R I T Y  u s e r s  su ch  Fow ler started across the high- and Tan ,„ ,u e s t  on "I would tike to pay a special
as farm ers, w ar officials, etc. W hen the  official program  for sh e  sounded her horn and slowed Wednesday afternoon, proceedings tribute to the-press^and ja d io  sta-
iriT iniifartiire  nf <;vntheti’n tire-? n la n n e d  i t  w as n o t  th o u °-h t down and Fowler hesitated and teen were adjourned until Saturday m or- tion CKOV,” he continued, for them a n u ta c tu r e  o t s y n th e t ic  t ir e s  w a s  p la n n e a  It w as n o t  tnpU j^nt started across the road. In ning in order tea t witnesses from splendid support accorded gener-
p o ss ib le  th a t  s y n th e t ic  t ir e s  c o u ld  be s u c c e s s fu lly  m ad e  w i th o u t  the meantime she had again sound- Beaver Lake m ight attend. , ously during the_past month. In
ncincr n e e rfa in  nereentnp-e o f c ru d e  Thoue-h the oroblem  is ed her horn and proceeded, thinking The fatal accident occurred ap- addition, many oteer organization^using  a certain  percentage o t cruae. I nougn ine p r o o i ^  is te e  unfortunate pedestrian was proxim ately 13 miles north of Ke^ and individuals rendered valuable
th o u g h t to have been satisfac to rily  solved in the case of PA S- waiting until the car had pasted, lowna on tee main highway. support, and without their aid tee
- ■ ~  '  Injuries to the head causing sev- campaign would have been a laij-S E N G E R  C A R  T IR E S  there  are toue-h and very difficult nrob- When it was. apparent that Fowler Injuries to the head causing sev- ca paign ould nave oeen a will be written asking mat me cor-bKlMCrKK UAK XIKH4&, tnere  are tqugn anu v e ry  a iin cu it proD road, the ere concussion resulted-from the ac- ure, instead of the success teat it is. rect site be disclosed p  that tee
lem s yet to  be solved before tru ck  t i r ^  of 100 per cent syn thetic  driver swung her car hard to tee cident, and owing to his advanced To all citizens of the city and dis- m a'ter can be dealt with.
rubber w hich will s tand  up un d er H E A V Y  L O A D S and great left in. ah effort to avoid Him but . age these resulted-in the’-victim’s trict who helped to, put our com- ’ ;In the letter, .-the show m ana^r cd ®^n mghU
w en arme^d en Pheasant Cafe, as a site for. their receive $30 per m onth allowance.
•wen arm ea . show. ‘ In addition, pensioners will be
When tee  w ritten application was allowed to  earn , an additional $65
read  a t the meeting of the City a year, m aking a total yearly in-
Council on ‘Tuesday night, Council come of $425.00.
members were somewhat a t a loss. The increase from  $25 per month
There is no- vacant lot behind the is made as a  result .of an ad^ tiona l *u«f province has borne a
cafe in question, and the term  five dollars paid by the F e d e r^  Lare of these increased costs.
previously increased tee  allowance ■ The question of . ,x „  ,, 4.i,_
from  $20 to $25, so tha t the total j*®
announced by 
months ago-, b u t Kelowna, along 
with- a  num ber of othei^ Interior 
communities, has refused to jo in  in 
the scheme. Basis of this decision 
was the fear th a t the whole cost ', 
m ight eventually be saddled by the. 
Government on m unicipalities.- 
Mr. Bennett outlined the history, 
of social, service and education^ 
costs, and showed ■ tha t these ■ costs 
have increased trem endously and
full
Green lot” did not help to solve 
the mys'^ery.
The management of the carnival 
ill be ritten asking that the cor-
i i i i
m
-.■ 1
1
m m
i-
m
 n m n in ii a m  iuu a moi. 4^44,. v.™. w.,- arTn erations before tak in g -lu rm e r
the righ t fender s truck  him ,and he death some three hours after they m unity over the top^goes m y warm  stated tea t tee  lot ^  ow tej- C 1 tion towards forcing tee  issue.
heat are av'ailable. was throw n, to  the road surface by were received. and sincere thanks.” the City and he offered $50 rental, them  tee  background of social sct-
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Unconditional Surrender
U iic o iid it io n ii l  .s i ir re iu lc r  o f  I t a ly ,  w h ic h  
c a m e  w ith  su c h  l i r e a l l i - ta k i i ig  s u d d c n i ic s s  y e s t e r ­
d a y  m u n iiu R . m a rk s  th e  b e g ii i i i i i ig  o f  th e  e n d  fo r
H i t l e r .  I .1
A lth o u g l i  i t  is s t i l l  to o  e a r ly  to  k n o w  w h e th e r
Nazi forces will a ttem p t to hold Ita ly  north  of 
the Po river, iiossession of Ita lian  air bases south 
of th a t line will be of ine.stimablc benefit to  the 
U nited  N ations. (Icrm any has moved a large 
p art of her w ar industries in to  A ustria  and Ibast- 
ern G erm any, and these cen tres can be bom bed 
n igh t and day from Ita lian  soil. “Shuttle  bom b­
ing” can become a reality  now, and w ith the  R us­
sians pounding  th rough  Nazi defences in the  U k­
raine, the end is inevitable. ^
I ta ly ’s sudden cap itu la tion  y ill undoubtedly  
speed up preparations for an invasion of F rance 
from  both north  and south  and  the s tab  of the 
C anadian dagger across the E nglish  C hannel can­
not be long delayed.
A lthough  y este rd ay ’s new s was h earten ing  in 
the  extrem e, we m ust not fool ourselves into 
th ink ing  th a t the w ar will be over in a few weeks. 
H itle r still has m illions of well tra ined  and  well 
equipped m en and, faced as they  are, w ith  the 
know ledge th a t no m ercy w ill be given them , 
they  will fight like cornered ra ts . - here w ill be 
no easy path  to Berlin, bu t I ta ly  s collapse clears 
the  w ay for an all-out effort agan ist the  m ain 
enem y w ho now m ust recognize th a t com plete 
defeat is inevitable.
th e y  w e re  th e m s e lv e s  free  o f o u ts id e  m e n a c e s .  
A n d  B e iiin  ha.> s u d d e n ! )  d is c o v e r e d  t h a t  th e  w a r  
IS d e s t r u c t iv e  a n d  d a n g e rtm .s . I t  w a n ts  t o  s to p  
i t  b e fo re  “ it m e n a c e s  vvesterfi if n o t w o r ld  c iv i l i ­
z a t io n .”
I te r lin  i.s a ls o  a im in g  a l in e  a t  R u s s ia .  'I h a t  
is a  p o o ily  c o n c e a le d  t h r e a t  to  t u r n  J a p a n  lo o se  
o n  S ih e r ia  u n le s s  Ivloscovv m a k e s  p e a c e , i t  w o u ld  
be e a sy  to  la u g h  a t  th is  o ffe ii.s ive  if th e r e  w e re  n o t  
a  c e r ta in  n u m b e r  o f p e o p le  w h o  w e re  c a i> tu red  
l>y ea ch  [n i r t ic id a r  j jn m g  o f  th e  i) ro |)a g a m la .
In  m o n th s  to  c<ane f re e  j^cop lcs w ill  liav e  to  
r e m i n d . th e m s e d v e s  o \ 'e r  a n d  o v e r  o f th e  f a ta l  re..- 
.sult.^ o f lln i. '.h in g  th e  la.st w a r  w i th o u t  s tie li a 
e le a r - e u t  m i l i t a r y  v ic to ry  a s  w o td d  h a v e  le ft th e  
( le r iu a ii  p e o jd e  n o  i l lu s u n is  a b o u t  t h e i r  a r m y  o r  
th e  g lo r ie s  o f  w a r . T h i.s  t im e  th e  C e r m a u  A r m y  
m u s t  i ts e lf  c ry  “ e n o u g h ” a n d  m u s t  n o t b e  a lh rw - 
e d  to  b a r g a in  fo r  |)e a e e  w h ile  s t i l l  o c c u p y ii ig  A l ­
lie d  t e r r i to r y ,  d ’lie m e n  w h o  la u n c h e d  th is  w a r  
h a v e  th e  e n V o iitc ry  to  s a y  i h a t - t h e  o n ly  w a y  th e  
A ll ie s  can  t r iu m p h  is b y  “ b r u t e  fo rc e .” B u t  a c t-  
u a l l \ ' it w ill re ( ju ire  m o ra l  s t r e n g t h  to  d o  tb e  h a r d  
t h in g s  w h ic h  m a y . s t i l l  b e  n e e d e d  to  a c h ie v e  a .  
r e a l  c h a n g e  o f  h e a r t  in  C e r m a n y — w ith o u t  w h ic h  
a n y  p e a c e  .w o u ld  b e  n ie r e ly  a  r e s p i te  fo r  a n  e x ­
h a u s te d  o u t la w .
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W e  M ust Help
A nnouncem ent by the K elow na E m ergency 
F arm  Labor C om m ittee th a t all available sources 
of orchard  labor have been tapped  and th a t a seri­
ous shortage exists, p u ts  it squafely  up to  the  
citizens of K elow na.
C ertain  labor w hich w as expected has failed 
to  m aterialize and peak cannery  and packing  op­
erations coincide w ith  the p ick ing  Season. A s a re­
su lt “m anpow er” is practically  non-ex isten t and
it seems th a t “w om anpow er” is the only answ er 
to the problem  of g e ttin g  th e  apples off th e  trees.
A service for m others of small, children is a 
new  departu re  th is year and its  operation should 
enable m any young w om en to  go p icking  for a 
w eek or tw o w hile th e ir  youngsters are cared  for 
in good hom es du ring  th e  day. F if ty  young  
m others w ork ing  for ten  days w ill help trem end­
ously in the  p resen t erriergency and they  will not 
only  enjoy the  experience b u t m ake a  few ex tra  
dollars for the  fam ily budget. I t  m ay be a b it 
hard  on the  husbands w ho w on’t  have th e ir  meals 
w aiting  for them , b u t th a t is a  sm all price  to  pay 
for a successful harvesting  of K elow na’s essential 
crop. '
Bloc Populaire
W e in W estern  C anada have becom e used 
to  g e tting  the skim milk w hile the cream  goes to 
O ntario  and Quebec. H igh  freight ra tes  have 
long been an incubus around  the necks of indus­
tria l firms in B ritish Colum bia and -the  fetish 
m aintained by residents of the  E ast th a t the  real 
C anada stops a t P o rt A rth u r has long ceased .to 
w orry  us. I t ’s ju s t too silly to  require com m ent.
As C anadians, how ever, we should take  cog­
nizance of recen t political events in the  F rench  
province of Q uebec. T h ere  has been increasing  
evidence of d isun ity  th e re , which bids fair to  
th rea ten  the  very fabric of ou r confederation.
W e have long know n th a t O ttaw a  is m aking 
little  or no effort to  enforce the  national d ra ft 
law  in Q uebec and th is alone is an in su lt to  every 
C anadian m o ther w ho has given her sons to  w ar. 
N ow  sen tim ents w hich are, in effect, a defiance^ 
of our laws and  our w ar effort are ga in ing  g round  
to  the ex ten t w here they  are being felt in the  poli­
tical arena. r
In  a recen t F ederal by-election in Q uebec a 
se a t was w on by the Bloc Populaire  candidate. 
T h is  success portends an active cam paign in the  
n ex t general election of a p a rty  w hich is appar­
en tly  pledged to  non-co-operation in C anada’s 
w ar effort.' I ts  lea.der is H en ri B oufassa, a m an 
possessing high  ability , perverted  by n a rro w ,an d  
sectional aim s. T he policies advocated by  th e  
Bloc Populaire, and supported  by m any  F rench- 
Canadians, is a slow -dow n of ou r w ar effort, and  
could only re su lt in fu rther cleavage betw een the  
F rench  and E ng lish  speak ing  races in Canada. 
T h e  party  thriven on d isun ity  and in any  o th e r 
province its spokesm en w ould  be .severely dealt 
w ith  .for m any  of the  s ta tem en ts  m ade du rin g  th e  , 
p rogress of the  recen t cam paign . ,
F u rth e r advance by the  Bloc P opu la ire  
w ould find Q uebec riven by dissension and  ta rred  
by  the b rush  of disloyalty . N o t only w ould  it 
th rea ten  the  continuance of our w ar effo rt b u t 
m igh t well re su lt in th'e severance of Q uebec 
from  the re s t of Canada.
%ui
All production a t S andringham  Is alm ost com pletely  m echanized. H ere th e  Q ueen and  Princesses w atch 
barley  straw  as it em erges from  a com bine h arv es te r and baler.
som ew hat curtailed. If, under the new a rran g e ­
m ent, hot rolls become a w artim e casualty , there  
is little  doubt th a t m any people will be the lie tter 
for tha t.
E xam in ing  the list, one finds th a t w edding 
cakes, plain cakes, doughnu ts, b ran  and corn 
muffins,, cpqkies and drop cakes, no t to m ention 
the  ten  varieties of bread, w ill still be available
to the public. Some of the  queues th a t formed 
liefore the fancy w ares counter in the bakery 
trade m ay be elim inated. T he  trad itional “hot- 
dog” may come w ithou t its accustom ed jacket. 
Specialists in some of the fifteen form er varieties 
of bread m ay be m om entarily  disappointed. But 
th a t is all. W ith in  reason and health  there  will 
be p lenty left in a hungry  world. Cake can wait.
A i d  T o  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  «  «  «
Come O u t A n d  Fight
Berlin's Hopes
F o r the  first tim e B erlin broadcasts beam ed 
a t A m erica are m aking  d irect appeal for a 
negotiated  peace.
W h at does th a t m ean? I t  m eans th a t the 
Germ an leaders have lost hope of a m ilitary  vic­
tory . I t  m eans th a t th ey  see the s itua tion  as 
ciosely resem bling th a t of A ugust, 1918. T h a t 
w as a fter Ludendorff’s g rea t Ju ly  offensive had 
been broken. By th a t tim e th e  Germ an A rm y al- 
thousrh still on A llied soil w as convinced th a t the
jig  w as up. .
w h a te v e r  their arrogance, the m ilitary  lead­
ers of the R e ich 'm u s t o n ce 'm o re  have come to 
the  same conclusion.
T he failure of the g rea t Ju ly  offensive in 
Russia, the R ussian counter-attacks, Sicily and 
the  fall of M ussolini, the devastation  o f A xis c it­
ies— these add up to  the  hopelessness of m ilitary  
victory. B u t th a t does not m ean th a t the  G erm an 
leaders are w ithou t hoj)e. I t  only m eans th a t 
they  see th a t the tim e for w ar has passed. T he 
tim e to  seek m ore “bloodless v ictories” like M un­
ich has come again.
T hey apparen tly  belieye th a t the A llies can 
be scared by the prospect of hard fighting  th a t 
m ay be required  to  drive clear th rough  to  the 
heart of G erm an power. T hey  m ake m uch of the 
M aginot L ines they  have b u ilt and w hich they 
are  aw are can be assaulted  as the ir “invulnerable” 
Sicily was, or can be by-passed in a hundred 
places. T h ey  believe they can drive w edges be­
tw een the Allies.
T he appeal to z\m erica is not merely, design­
ed to en list all the an ti-C om m unist feeling; it 
tries  to play on A m erican ideals of tolerance and 
fair play. I t  goes back to  the  old sto ry  of the 
“ in justice of the V ersailles peace” being respon­
sible for “ to ta lita rian ism , som e of the leaders of 
which the G erm ans w ould g ladly  shake off once
T he recen t h it-and-run  ra id  by an A m erican 
task  force on M arcus Is land  is no tew orthy , no t 
for any dam age th a t may. have been done, b u t 
because it th ro w s dow n the  gage of b a ttle  to  the  
Japanese navy  and says, in effect, “come on pu t 
and  fight.” ;  ^ .
D u rin g  the  p ast year the  .South Pacific 
navy and a ir forces have m et and defeated the  
Japanese in th ree  m ajo r engagem ents. T h e  B attle  
of M idway w as a  s tunn ing  blow to  N ipponese 
sea power in w hich the  enem y lost a t leas t th ree 
a ircraft carrie rs  and “tw o battlesh ips, in addition  
to  cruisers and destroyers.
A pparently  the position a fte r P earl H arb o r 
has changed completely." T h en  the  U n ited  S ta t­
es fleet w as badly  crippled and  for m any  m onths 
th e  Japanese had decided naval superio rity , 
w hich fo rtunate ly  they  failed to  use to  th e ir  best 
advantage. N ow  the p ictu re  is reversed, w ith  
superiority  on p u r  side, and  the; A llied Pacific 
fleet confident and o u t for the  kill. ,
' A decisive naval engagem ent looms and can­
n o t be evaded indefinitely by the  Japanese. T h e ir 
inevitable defeat will m ark the  B eginn ing  pf the  
end in Japanese dream s for. Pacific dom ination 
and  an E ast Indian  em pire. I t  will enable the  
U nited  N atipns to sm ash the  enem y’s v ita l lines 
of com m unication, culm inated  by a final v ictorL  
ous smash a t Japan  itself, from  both north  and 
south. '
C anada’s U nited N ations M utual A id Bill, passed in  
May, 1943, provides for tlie  d is trib u tio n  of C anadian w ar 
equipm ent, raw  m ateria ls and  foodstuffs to  th e  U nited  
Nations, to th e  value of $1,000,000,000 on the  basis of 
“strateg ic  need.” Follow ing last y ea r’s $1,000,000,000 g ift 
to  B ritain , i t  gives C anada d irec t responsib ility  and  
cred it fo r its contributions of w ar supplies. T he bill sets 
u p  a board, composed 'of five cab ine t m inisters, w hich 
decides w here  th e  m unitions and supplies a re  to  be  sent.
Effective use in  the p rosecution  of th e  w ar of C ana­
dian w ar supplies purchased w ith  th e  $1,000,000,000 is 
good an d  sufficient consideration fo r tran sfe rrin g  these 
w ar supplies to  any Qf the  U nited  N ations, b u t w ha tever 
reciprocal arrangem ents a re  practicab le  m ay  be en tered  
into. C anada’s allies w ill fu rn ish  C anada w ith  supplies 
or services in  re tu rn  if th ey  can, o r th ey  w ill en su re  the  
re tu rn  a f te r  th e  w ar of any  supplies or equ ipm en t w hich 
appear to  have  a post-w ar use. W here any  te rm s and  
considerations a re  provided fo r besides strateg ic  need, 
these  w ill be  clearly  specified a t  th e  tim e of transfer. 
'There w ill he  no  piling u p  of hu g e  w a r debts by  th e  
Sede of supplies to  th e  U nited  N ations fo r paym ent a fte r 
th e  w a r o r th e  in stitu tion  of indefin ite and  uncertain , 
post-w ar obligations. _ ,
To p re v en t financial considerations obstructing  an  
u n in te rru p ted  flow of C anadian w a r  supplies and  food 
to  B ritain , C anada in  th e  p as t in stitu ted  th e  follow ing 
specific m easures:
1. A fte r B rita in  had sold gold and  used up  its  C ana­
d ian  do lla r resources in  th e  pu rchase  of w a r  supplies and  
food from  C anada, C anada proceeded  to  bu y  back  before 
m a tu rity  C anadian G overnm ent d irec t and  guaran teed  
securities he ld  in  th e  U nited  K ingdom .. F inancia l as­
sistance up to  th e  tim e th e  $1,000,000,000 g ift cam e in to  
operation  am ounted to  $1,518,^0,000..
2. C anada took paym en t in  pounds sterling  and  thus 
accum ulated  balances in  London.
3. A t th e  beginning of 1942 C anada ex tended  a  p ro ­
gram  of financial aid  w hich included:
(a) th e  rep a tria tio n  of all rem ain ing  Dom inion Gov- 
errim ent and  C anadian N ational R ailw ays securities 
am oim ting to  approxim ately  $295,000,000;
(b) the  consolidation of th e  m ajo r p a r t  of accum u­
la ted  s te rlin g  balances, am ounting  to  $700,000,000, into 
an  in te re st-free  loan for th e  d u ra tio n  of th e  w ar;
(c) a d irec t g ift of $1,000,000,000 in  m unitions, raw  
m ateria ls  an d  foodstuffs.
4. W hen th e  $l,q00,000,000 g ift to  B rita in  w as en­
tire ly  used up  by  D ecem ber, 1942, i t  was necessary to  
find some o ther m eans of keep ing  C anadian supplies 
m oving to the U n ited  K ingdom  ^nd the  o ther U nited 
Nations. . , , -
The U nited N ations M utual A id B ill w as in troduced 
ea rly  in  1943. To tid e  B rita in  over th e  period before the  
new  m easure cam e in to  operation, the  C anadian Govern­
m ent bought o u trig h t all B ritish  w ar p lan t investm ents* 
in  C anada am ounting  to  about $200,000,000. C anada also 
undertook paym ent of th e  en tire  cost of pay, allowances 
and m aintenance of R.C.A.F. squadrons operating  over­
seas and pay, allow ances and  m aintenance- of R.C.A.F. 
personnel in  th e  R.A.F. The add itional cost of th is  u n ­
dertak in g  over and  above C anada’s 1942 com m itm ents 
on th a t account is ab o u t $363,000,000. This m eans th a t 
w ith  th a t m uch m ore m oney B rita in  can purchase  w ar 
m ateria ls and  supplies in  Canada, and  th e re  w ill be a 
•/corresponding decline in  th e  ex ten t to  w hich B ritain  in  . 
1943 w ill depend on m u tu a l aid.
S terling  area  purchases and  o th er pajm ients in  Can­
ada during  th e  period  of use of th e  $1,090,000,000 gift 
w ere, in  m illions of dollars:
A. Portions a ttr ib u ted  to  th e  gift:
(1) M unitions ............. .......................... ..... 689
(2) Foodstuffs and  raw  m ateria ls  .... 311
1,000
B. R em aining portion  a ttr ib u ted  to o th er sources 
of financing: .
( i)  C om m odity exports
(a) T o th e  U nited  K ingdom  .....  140 ;
(b) To th e  sterling  area  o ther
th an  ,U .K . ....... ........  79
(2) Services, etc.
219
.........221
440
On May 11 P rim e  M inister K ing announced th a t a 
protocol setting  fo rth  th e  m unitions, w ar m ateria ls and 
essentiaT supplies to  b e  fu rn ished  to  th e  U nion of Soviet 
Socialist R epublics b y  th e  U;S., th e  U nited  K ingdom  and 
Canada during th e  y ea r beginning Ju ly  1, 1943; w as be­
ing negotiated, w ith  C anada a  d irec t p a rty  to  th e  proto­
col. H itherto  th e  supplied w hich  have gone to  Russia 
from  Canada have been  included in  th e  com m itm ents 
m ade by  the U nited  K ingdom  or in  some cases by , th e  
T u r n  to  P age 6, S tory  2
lone
(F rom  th e  files of The K elow na C ourier)
t h i r t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, S eptem ber 4, 1913
“A  section of th e  provincia l road  gang is  now  a t 
w ork  in  Woodlaw'n, im proving th e  C adder A venue road, 
elim inating  bum ps and’ filling in  ; holes. ■ The a lterations 
a re  m uch appreciated  by th e  re s id e n t,  w ho have w aited  
fo r som e tim e fo r the. bad ly  needed im provem ents. D e­
livery  w agons can now go th e  ro u te  w ithou t danger of 
upsetting  on th e  way.” -
m ore th an  can be tak en  care of by  w orking one hundred  
.and thiiHy-five hands fu ll tim e each day and tw o  hours 
a t  night.” .,
“N im rods w ho journeyed  in to  th e  h ills  oh L abor Day 
rep o rt th a t grouse a re  v ery  p len tifu l, w hile  d ee r a re  
m ore num erous than  they  have been  fo r some years, 
b u t are  becom ing ra th e r shy on account of th e  large 
■ num ber of h u n ters  in  th e ir  n a tiv e  hab ita t. A  num ber 
of cases of violation of th e  gam e law s have been detect­
ed, and th e  gam e w ardens a re  k ep t p re tty  busy.”!  ^ ^ ^ ■
In  a fast, clean  gam e cram m ed fu ll of th rills  and 
excitem ent from  s ta rt to  finish, p layed on L abor Day 
in  the City. P ark , Kamloops, th e  K elow na football team, 
b y  th e  narrow  m arg in  of one goal, w rested  th e  soccer 
cham pionship of th e  In te rio r and  th e  handsom e R obert­
son Cup from  th e  possession of M errit. The lone goal, 
w hich proved to  be th e  w inn ing  tally , w as scored by 
K elow na afte r abou t h a lf  an h o u r’s play. The Kelowna 
players were: Goal, J. B u rt (Capt-) ; backs, K in n ear and 
B ert Woods; h a lf-b ack s ,. G. H andlen, F. Lee an d  W. 
Woods; forw ards. Geo, Reith, Scotty  Dean, W. Sadler, 
McClimon, T. H andlen.
Dear Ronnie . . . You asked about tiic wcatiicr. Well, 
il liasn 't been hot but it bus been oil! so sticky. One 
is; w ringing w et tiu* wliule* tlino and one liulcs to move. 
Have a batli and walk a bl<.K-k and you are  us w et us 
when you came out of ttic tub.
Tile oilier day I iicard Roosevelt speak. You re ­
m em ber lie spoke from Ottawa. It lo  happened th a t I 
was a t u luneheori ut the University Club In M ontreal 
tlint day and us w e w ent In he started to speak. We sat 
and listened, as did about a score of o ther men. 'The 
in teresting  th ing  lo  me was tlic reaction of those M ont­
real m en w hen ho started tospeuk in Froncli. 'There was 
an im m ediate and restless stirring, some m uttering  and 
one or two loud rem arks whicii contrasted sharp ly  w ith  
the silence wliJch liad been given his English speech. 
A bout lialf llie group left while he was still talking. This 
reaction was b u t anollicr Indlciitlon of llic intense an ti- 
F rench  feeling whicii I found in M ontreal. I t seemed 
lo me th a t everyw here you turned you found some ex ­
pression about th e  French. 'Tlic feeling is running  higlicr 
now than  I liave ever seen it and it  is being voiced 
m uch m ore openly.
I was also ra th e r  surprised lo find th a t some E ng­
lish people a rc  planning to leave M ontreal ju st as soon 
as they  can. T hree  people that I m et arc  definitely 
leaving and m aking  Ihclr plans to “leave Quebec to  the 
F rench," as they  p u t it. 'Two people asked m e about the 
O kanagan and th e  fru it business. O ne m an has a fine 
da iry  farm  and is apparen tly  doing well, b u t he has d e­
cided th a t both  he and his son w ill sell th e ir  places and 
m ove elsew here—perhaps B.C.
A ll th is m ay or may not mean som ething, b u t lo  m e 
i t  indicates th a t th e  English in Quebec have taken  ju s t 
about all they  can stand.
M ontreal, you know, is now called the city th a t Is 
ru n  by  the C.I.O. They have had a g rea t deal of labor 
troub le th e re  and m any strikes and m ost of them  have, 
apparently , been abou t something \khich does not con­
cern  th e  public and not wage strikes. These have been 
some petty  grievances thought up  by  th e  C.I.O. organ­
izers o r a squabble betw een two unions. I h e  la tes t w as 
th e  s trike  of th e  garbage collectors an d  a th rea t of th e  
w aterw orks crew  to  strike. As a m a tte r  of fact, th e  
rad io  w en t off half-cocked one day and  stated  th a t th e  
w a te r w ould be shu t off at two in  th e  afternoon. E very­
one filled ba ths and every available container. They 
said i t  was really  som ething in  the hospitals. The w ater, 
how ever, -was no t sh u t off and, a f te r an in terval, the, 
tubs w ere  em ptied. The garbage, how ever, was some­
th ing  different. I t  w as stacked all over th e  stree ts and 
in  some areas m ade a dreadful mess. I myseU saw  on 
P eel S treet, a  b lM k from  St. C atharines, a g reat p ile  
in  fro n t of one store and i t  remained th e re  m ost of th e  
day. A dead ca t lay  in  Lagauchetiere S tree t one day  a t 
least. I have forgotten  the num ber of days th a t th e  g a r­
bage was n o t collected, h u t it  was lucky  th a t those days 
happened to  be com paratively cool ones.
W as up  v isiting  a t a penthouse, on top of one of th e  
sw anky M ontreal apartm ents a n d , th e re  I saw  som e­
th in g  new. A  vegetable garden grow ing in  flower boxes. 
I t  so happens th a t a large roof terrace is a ttached  to th is 
penthouse ap a rtm en t and there w ere a  num ber of la rg e  
flower boxes. I  rubbed  m y eyes to  see com , tomatoes, 
le ttuce, ca rro ts  and w hatno t else rub b in g  leaves -with 
petunias, geranium s, asters and antirh inum s! A e  Vic­
to ry  garden  has been quite successful indeed. A nd speak­
ing  of V ictory gardens, i t  is amusing to  see how  tom ato  
p lan ts and o ther vegetables have been  stuck  in  th e  m ost 
iijiexp^cted places in  city flower gardens. Spots only 
'^b ig  enough fo r a couple of asters now  sp o rt th e ir  tom ato  
p lants. No w onder th e  vegetable m ark e t has been  poor 
th is year!
Say, Ronnie, rem em ber my K irsten  pipe? I  hav e  
i t  back. R em em ber I  lost i t  on m y las t t r ip  east? W ell, 
ou t fo r  d inner th e  o ther n igh t at frien d s,in  M ontreal, th e  
ta lk  d rifted  around  to  pipes and th e  hostess said th ey  
had  a  “tin”—-im agine th e  insult!—pipe w hich  h e r  h u s­
band  had  found  u n d er th e  seat of h is  ca r and th ey  
could n ev er find th e  owner. I said “tro t i t  out,” and, 
of course, i t  w as m y pipe which h ad  apparen tly  slipped 
out of m y pocket m any months ago and w as u n d er th e  
seat several w eeks before i t  was discovered.
I  am  m ost m ighty  sick of eating a t  hotels and  re s ­
tau ran ts. The m epus are a ll the sam e and th sy  seem  
to  m e m ost uninviting . A nd you usually  have to w a it 
to  g e t in to  a re s ta u ran t or dining room  and w hen you 
are  th e re  some one is standing behind you  w aiting  to  
g rab  your seat th e  second you move. I t  is no  fun. T ru e  
th e  crow d is n o t qu ite  as bad in 'the h o te l d in ing  room s, 
b u t ju s t about. T. do  not th in k  I ev er w an t to  see a  piece 
of apple p ie  again. B ut I must adm it th a t  m ost of th e  
apple p ie has beeii good and the b lu eb erry  p ie  hais been  
delicious. I  long  fo r a  m eal of b read  an d  good cheese, 
off th e  k itchen  tab le . B u t try  arid ge t the good cheese.
To be su re of a tra in  reservation you m u st m ake it  
a  w eek  ahead and  th e  hotels just don’t  consider tak in g  
anyone w ithou t a  reservation . The mloral, of course, is 
.unless you m ust go,, stay  home.
Enough fo r  now. . . .
r  p  m
I h e  F inance Com m ittee of th e  C ity Council recom ­
m ended th a t a to tal ra te  of taxation  be s tru ck  fo r the 
y ea r 1913 of 18.4 rhills, consisting of 9.4 m ills fo r deben­
tu re  debt, 4 m ills for school purposes and  5 m ills general. 
Single tax  w as then  the custom  in  K elow na, i.e. land  
values only w ere taxed, n o  levy being  m ade upon im ­
provem ents valued  a t $1,275,350. The ra te  of taxation  was 
no t rea lly  as low  as i t  appeared, as re a l estate  w as highly  
assessed, the valuation  of lan d  th en  being $2,728,580, as 
against $1,250,380 for taxab le  land and $323,085 fo r  tax - 
exem pt land  in  1943. I t w as the practice a t  th a t tim e to 
m ake up  th e  estim ates la te  in  the year, instead  of early, 
as is  now  the custom, and th e  tax  levy  followed im m edi­
ately  a fte r th e  estimates. /
TEN YEARS AGO 
T hursday, Septem ber 7, 1933
Cake Can W ait
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Septemb’e r 6, 1923
The general public in Canada will no t be 
alarm ed over the  move tow ards p lainer bakers’ 
w ares, even though some erstw hile fancy staples 
m ay have to  go. A pparently-enough w ill rem ain 
to  satisfy the  average household, and perhaps too 
m uch for the  dietitians. Canadians will no t likely 
object to ten varieties of bread, in place of fifteen, 
while much of the w orld goes in w ant of sufficient 
hr%.d. T here  will he ample, and the m ore so be­
cause some effort is being m ade to elim inate the 
frills.
If, physicians and d ietitians had the ir wish, 
C anada’s fare m ight be even plainer. T he ex­
perience of the people of G reat B ritain  has been 
th a t they have fared be tte r under p lainer living 
conditions than  before, even though varie ty  was
“Those w ho took a holiday on L abor Day, Septem ber 
3rd; enjoyed th e  very  best o f O kanagan w eather, w ith  
cloudless deep blue sky *and genial w arm th  devoid of 
th e  to rrid  ardency  of m idsum m er sunshine. B athers 
d isported them selves in la rg e  num bers in  th e  lake, the 
w a te r of w hich is still of pleasSint tem peratu re, and  m any 
parties tou red  the valley by  m otor car, some to attend  
th e  C aledonian sports,; a t  V ernon, others to adm ire the 
grow ing glories of color in  th e  apple orchards. The b a r­
om eter has n o t been so h igh  fo r m onths as during  the 
past few  days, and our glorious O kanagan clim ate is a t 
th e  peak  of its  attractiveness.”
“C anning tomatoes, ow ing to  the ex trem ely  w arm  
w eather during  the past tw o  weeks, have ripened  w ith  
a rap id ity  qu ite  unprecedented  in the local h istory  of 
the industry , and  both canneries have been rushed  to  the 
lun it of th e ir capacity. On M onday last, the O ccidental 
cannery  m ade a record fo r a  day’s run, 2,700 cases b e­
ing p u t th rough, represen ting  64,800 cans of tomatoes, so 
th a t it was L abor Day in  re a l earnest. The Dom inion 
cannery  m anagem ent consider th a t they have got over 
th e  peak  of th is season’s ru sh  som ew hat b e tte r th an  was 
expected. L ast w eek the tom atoes w ere brought in faster 
than  they  could be handled, b u t the supply now is  not
Facing chaotic m arketing , conditions w ith  resu ltan t 
“red  ink’i a f t e r  th ree  years of low  re tu rn s—and, in  some 
cases, n o ^ t u r n s  a t  all^—^fruit grow ers of th e  Kelowna 
d istric t galvanized in to  action on M onday, Septem ber 
4tb, w hen they m e t in  th e  R oyal A nne H otel and  fram ed 
a  resolution dem anding a m inim um  price of one cent a 
pound fo r apples and adopting the slogan “A  cent ^  
cent a pound o r on the ground.” The resolution asked 
th a t th e  grow ers organize and refuse to  deliver fru it to 
th e  packing houses unless the shippers guaran teed  not to 
pack or ship such fru it if  i t  w ould no t yield a  m inim um  
of a cent a pound to  th e  growers. The next, day, Tues­
day, the “grow ers’ rev o lt” reached  its zenith  in  th e  Em- 
p re s sT h e a tre , w here  a mass m eeting  of five hundred 
O kanagan 'V alley  grow ers was carried  on throughout the 
day under the chairm anship  of T. G. N orris, K.C. The 
proceedings a t  tim es w ere storm y and dem onstrative, 
b u t from  the ru c k  of discussion there  finally emerged 
a resolution w hich w as adopted by  th e  m eeting, although 
less than  a h undred  voted fo r it, the others p resen t de­
clining to vote. This resolution was to  the effect th a t the 
K elow na d istric t grow ers w ould refuse to pick th e ir  fru it 
unless the shippers fprm ulated  a  m arketing  p lan  ■which 
included  the p rincip le of pooling all re tu rn s  on an  equit­
able basis over one desk; th a t th e  grow ers w ould ho t de­
liv e r their fru it to  shippers w ho  did no t agree to such 
a plan, and th a t th e  shippers in  the p lan  m ust ^ a r a n t e e , 
not to sell any fru it unless assured of a m inim um  re tu rn  
of one cent p e r pound fo r apples and one and one-quarter 
cents for pears. F u rth e rm o re ,; shippers w ere no t to  pack 
and store apples u n til reasonably assured of th e  m ini­
m um  return . A com m ittee w as appointed of tw o men 
. from  each district, headed by W. E. Haskins, P resident 
of the B.C. F ru it Grrowers’ Association, to en list th e  sup­
port of all for a m inim um  price guarantee.
The “grow ers’ rey d lt” had an  im m ediate effect upon 
the shippers, w ho m et the follow ing day, W ednesday, 
Septem ber 6th, and  speedily decided to form  an  organi­
zation along the lines of the 1932 Cartel, b u t w ith  a  pool 
.attached, under th e  title  of th e  O kanagan Stabilization 
Board. Previous efforts to  organize along th e  lines of 
the C artel had failed  a f te r  m onths of negqtiation.
D ear R onnie . . . I t  is Sunday in  Toronto and w h a t a  
day! I t  has been  ra in ing  hard  since .early  m orning and  
the trag ic  p a r t  of i t  is th a t i t  is the Sunday  before L ab o r 
Day and i t  is going to spoil the holiday fo r thousands 
of people. The w eather story here has been  one of d is­
appoin tm ent aU year. The spring w as v e ry  w et and  
the sum m er has been ju s t about as bad apparently . T here  
have not been m any hot days, b u t th e  skies have bee^ 
cloudy and th e  hum idity  v e ty  high. In  o ther w ords, i t  
has been  a m ost disagreeable and unusual season. Look­
ing back, th e re  has h ard ly  been a  c lear day  since I  have 
been in  the East. C ertain ly  while I have been in T or­
onto th e  W eather has been very m urky . B u t enough 
abou t the w eather.
S pen t tw o  days in  O ttaw a and cam e back hei*e bn 
S atu rday  m orn ing  fo r a meeting. O ttaw a looks m uch  
m ore a ttrac tiv e  in  sum m er than i t  has done th e  la s t 
th ree  or four tim es I  have been there, w hich w ere in  th e  
w inter. Sum m er or no t Ottawa is s till the madhouse,' 
and I  have, y e t to find anyone who w ill adm it th a t h e  
w ould hate  to leave it.. There must be, of course, people 
who do en joy  it, b u t if  they  do th ey  , do no t adm it it.
A nd by the. w ay  there  is one observation  I ■would 
like to  m ake. Don’t  th ink  the people th e re  w ork  in  lu x ­
ury. As a m a tte r of fact the opposite is ju s t the case. 
Some of the h ighest officials have ju s t a couple of cha irs 
and a  desk in  a  cubbyhole of an office. M ost of th e  of­
fices a re  bare, depressing holes. R ough beaverboard  p a r­
titions have been throw n up to  make tw o  o r th ree  offices 
out of w hat w as once one. Even beaverboard  partitions 
have been erected  in  th e  new  Suprem e C ourt building, 
w hich is said to be one of the finest buildings on the 
continent. B u t it has bowed to th e  em ergencies of w ar. 
I  have been in  m any  O ttaw a offices and I w puld em ­
phasize th a t m ost of them  are inadequately  equipped. 
If m oney has been w asted in  this w ar, it  has no t gone! to
fu rn ish  lu x u ry  offices fo r th e  people d irec ting  th e  w a r 
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F & r S m A i m ,
m A t m  and
SORB MUSCLBS
No. 100 COMPANV, P.C.M-K.,
e e ia jw w a , r a n g e r s PEACHLAND
OErMPEME
theAmtiseptic Limiment
'r ra ln ln g  films created  by W alt 
D isney, •‘futiier” of M ickey Mouse, 
a rc  used by the C anadian Arm y.
O rders F « r Week B eptem ber 9th 
To Bepfember Mtli, 18*13
Friday, Sept, 10,—S ignallers a t 
Com pany JEQ., at 7 30 p ni.
Saturday, Sept. 11.—C om pany H. 
Q. o|X'n from  7.00 p.m. to  9.00 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 12.—No. 5 D etach­
m ent a t R ifle Range, G lenm ore, a t 
0.00 a m.
M onday, Sept. 13.— Nos. 1 and 2 
Dotachrnctits to parade a t tl»e Scout 
Hall, a t 7.30 pun., w ith  rifles In- 
Btruction in  field Bignals.
G. N. KENNEDY. C aptain,
Officer Coim nandlng.
A m eeting  of tlie  Peaciiland 
B ram li of d ie  Penticton  and Dis­
tric t F ish, Gam e and Forest P ro ­
tection Association was held in Use 
M unicipal Hall on Tliurwlay even­
ing, Sept. 2, wUli wmic m em bers 
from  P en ticton  in attendance.
SALVATION 
ARMY DOES 
FINE WORK
TENNIS FINALS K arleen  Hare, lutving com pleted G rade VIII last June, is enroUed
AT OK. CENTRE liiis y ea r in th e  Kelowna lligiiSclwioi.
M rs. Fallow  and G. W , G ibson 
W in  M ixed D oubles
BUCKERFIELD’S
GROWING MASH
Put up all the fruit and 
vegetables you can in
C A N S
g r o w in g  SCRATCH
and
quered cans in 2’s and.
2 5 4 ’8
USE SALT
when putting up 
hay . . .
IT PAYS I OKOVn u u « d a9 «
Arsenate of Lead 
and
Nicotine Sulphate
FERTIUZERS
Robin
Hood
'P A N  - D R IB D ' O A T S
Buy your Spring 
PA INTING  
NEEDS  
NO W  1
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free Delivery
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
M otor H aulage C ontractors, W arehousem en and D istribu to rs 
C ontracts tak en  fo r m otor haulage of all descriptions
PHONE 298
i : ' triEinUfM a B.C.
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house fruit 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
COAL DEALERS
’•ttr. lie,.' uMJ't'jiir
lf l£ P M R :/h r ? r d te c 1 im !
'S
SAVE CRITICAL 
MATERIALS
Consult us NOW  to assure prompt 
delivery of materials.
STORM WINDOWS and PRECISION 
WINDOW FRAMES shut out the cold !
S. M. SIMPSON, LID
PHONE 312
FREE TRANSPORTATION 
AND BONUS
Scliool opcnwl on Tuesday, SepI, 
7, w ith tw o new teachers on the 
stjjff, W. J . E lloringlon as principal 
of the  H igh SchtxJl. and  Miss A ud­
rey Jo y  in the  P rim ary  ro<jm. Mm. 
O. W ells re tu rn ed  to  (uke the In te r­
m ediate room. A t a recent m eeting 
of th e  School B oard a re.solutl.on 
was passed dealing w ith  absentee­
ism.
H om e F ro n t A ppeal Covers 
Essential W elfare  of C ana­
dian  Fam ilies
Mrs. H. Svendsen. of Vancouver, 
was a guest recently  at the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. A. West, of T rep an - 
icr.
P9-. and Mrs. T. A. Roberts re ­
tu rned  on W ednesday, Sept. 1, from  
u v isit to th e  Coast.
Mr. and  M rs. C. C. Hclghw ay have 
received w ord  of the prom otion of 
P.O. C. O. W hinton, R.C.A.F., s ta ­
tioned a t Quebec, to  Uie rank  of 
F ly ing  Officer.
L.A.C. 'W. N. Eklns, R.C.A.F., 
spent a few  days of h is leave at 
the Coast. • •
Mr. and  Mrs. J ,  A. M addock, of 
W estbank, w ere  guests at the hom e 
of Mrs. T. Tw lnnm e on Tuesday of 
last w eek. • « •
Mrs. G. L ang  re tu rn ed  hom e on 
T hursday , a fte r spending some tim e 
in th e  K elow na H ospital.
Miss E dith  D uquem ln has re tu rn ­
ed to V ancouver.
Sgmn. O. W illiam son arrived  F r i­
day to spend a  few  days a t the  
hom e of M r. and Mrs. W. D. M iller. 
•  •  •
Miss Jo y  M acKinnon, who had 
been v is itin g  a t  th e  hom e of her 
fa ther, Rev. Dr. A. D. M acKinnon, 
left on T hursday , Sept. 2, fo r a 
skating  engagem ent in M adison 
S quare G arden, N ew  York.
Mrs. and  Mrs. R. Caldow, of Sal­
mon Valley, w ere guests last week
at the  hom e of Mrs. T. Twinam e. 
• • •
A.W.2 D orothy M iller, R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.), is spending a few  days a t 
th e  hom e of h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. M iller, before leaving 
fo r O ttaw a to  continue h e r training.
Miss D. Fernyhough w as a guest 
o f Miss R osem ary W ilson a t the 
w eek-end.
Mrs. J .  G rogan an d  .son w ere 
guests in  tow n recently .
Mrs. M. B arw ick  a rriv ed  Sunday 
of las t w eek  to spend a  few  days 
a t th e  hom e of h e r parents, M r. 
and Mrs. E. M. H unt.
Mr. an d  Mrs. N elson Reece w ere 
recen t guests a t th e  hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. A. Pentland .
M orale is « !o* of little  things . . . 
m ail from hom e w hen you’re  a 
thousand m iles aw ay . . . Uie m em ­
ory  of tl p leasan t leave for a serv ice­
m an . . . the  know ledge th a t "hoine” 
w ill alw ays be  there, when his job 
Is done . . . and  a thousand o ther 
tilings.
F or the boys a t the Front, m orale 
m eans th a t folks back hom e arc 
bending every  offort to m ake his 
job  easier for him ; to  send him  w hat 
ho needs to keep  out the cold and to 
ch eer him  up. M orale m eans th e  
know ledge th a t h is fam ily  Is safe 
an d  happy.
W hat abou t the  fa th e r of a m o th ­
erless child, w ho hears the  call to 
arm s? He is to rn  betw een his d e ­
votion to his child, and his loyalty  
to  his country. W hat abou t th e  v e t­
e ra n  of the  las t w ar w ho Is still 
young enough fo r active service 
now? He is loath  to leave h is aging 
M other and D ad because th ey  de­
pend on him  to provide th e  necessi­
ties of life. W hat about th e  wom an 
w a r w orker w hose husband has 
m ade the suprem e sacrifice to  keep 
h is country  free? She w ants to  do 
a job  of w ork, b u t has no place fo r 
h e r  children to  stay.
These are b u t a few  of the  qeedy 
w ho find th e ir  answ er In T he S al­
vation Arm y. T he A rm y m others 
th e  m otherless child, giv ing h e r a 
hom o and friend ly , loving care; the  
A rm y provides haven  fo r th e  aging 
fa th e r  and m o th e r of a w a rrio r son, 
w hose rep ly  to  h is coun try ’s need 
h as  been w ho le-hearted  and  in stan ­
taneous because of th e  help  h e  has 
received; th e  A rm y gives back  to 
th e  w idowed m o th er the  r ig h t to  do 
h e r  share In th e  coun try ’s w a r  ef­
fort, by  opening its doors to  h e r 
ch ildren; b y  looking a fte r th e ir  
sp iritua l and  physical g row th w hile 
she reaches top  production  figures 
on th e  assem bly line.
T he soldier, w ho bids fa rew ell to  
h is new w ife a t  the  station, know s 
th a t  even though  h e  w on’t  be on 
hand  for the  im portan t event, his 
child  w ill be born  in  th e  p leasan t 
surroundings an d  secure atm osphere 
of a Salvation A rm y H ospital.
M orale is a lo t of little  things, th a t 
in the  end add  up to  life itself.
T he Hom e F ro n t A ppeal of The 
Salvation  A rm y  is reach ing  out to  
C anadians from  coast to  coast, ask ­
in g  them  to  m ak e  th e ir  response a 
generous one. B y m aking  a  con tri­
b u tio n ^  you a re  adding  one m ore 
stone to  th e  p illa r  of confidence and 
courage Which every  boy aw ay from  
hom e carries in  his, heart. You are  
h e lp ing  to  ca re  fo r h is loved ones 
back  home.
On S atu rday  aftcrnoiw), at tlie 
O kanagan C entre  tennis courts, tlio 
thials 1/1 the inixoti doubles rnatcii 
w ere played olf. Ow ing to tl\e sh o rt­
age in rnanix)wcr tliis year, several 
of the "m ixed” doubles w ere  not 
m ixed, tlius Mrs. G. W. Gibson and 
M iss Ellcm d e e d  wetx* runners-up , 
p lay ing  against Mi's. Fallow  and 
G. W. Gibson, who took the  m atcli 
a f te r  som e strenuous games.
Miss E llen Gleed, B.A., left a t the 
first of th e  week fo r O liver, w liere 
si/e will teaci) m aU/em aties in tlie 
High School. H er Kister. M/.ss Doris 
G ift'd , H. Sc. and II. Ik*., lias r e ­
sum ed h e r  du ties as tcaelier of 
dom estj9 science in  tlie Kelow na 
Ju n io r  Migl) School.
Mrs. W. Craig, o f Vernon, and 
Billy and M argot w ere w eek-end 
visito rs a t tiie  hom e of h e r p a r ­
ents, M r. and Mrs. S. Copeland.
Buck to school Is the  o ld e r of 
th e  day  tills wcnik. T h e  C en tre  
school reopened on T uesday  witli 
u largo  enro llm ent an d  a  new  teach ­
er, Miss W att, of Kamlooi>s, hav ing  
resigned a fte r serv ing  fo r two years. 
H er place is filled th is  te rm  by  Miss 
deM ontreuil, of O kanogan M iss­
ion. • • •
Miss P a tric ia  C hcesm an re tu rn ­
ed  th is  w eek to  Kam loops, w here 
she has been a pup il a t  SL A nne’s 
A cadem y fo r several years. Miss
Services w ere resum ed on S u n ­
day lust a t St. P au l’s a fte r a vacation 
of six weeks, du ring  wlilcli tim e the 
pastor, Rev. J. A. P e trie , was a tten d ­
ing th e  Y.M.CA. cam p a t E lphin- 
stono.
Mrs. d e e d ’s nephew , Donald 
Sm ith, o f the  C anadian A rm y, and 
his w ife a re  m aking  a w eek 's stay  
a t h e r  home.
"D o you sm ile a t y o u r troubles as 
I advised  you?’’
"Yeah, and  th e  boss w arned  me 
th re e  tim es ito w ip e  th a t silly g rin  
off m y face and get to  w ork.’’
Your Estate
Tlic actual cost of tlic adiiiini.slralion of yoiir 
c.statc is hound to depend on the ahility ot your 
c.xecutor.
'i'he si)t‘c ia li/.ed  serv ices  o f th is  1 rust t o i i i -  
pany olTer m an y  eco n o m ies  not p o ssib le  to  an  
e x e c u to r  w h o  lack s proper tra in in g  or o r g a n i­
za tio n .
H ecau sc o f in su ffic ien t care in th e se le c tio n  
o f an  e x e c u to r  to o  m an y e s ta te s  pay th e  h ig h  
co st o f  in ex p er ien ce .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Kelpwna, B.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
mm i
Mr. an d  Mrs. D. F. Caldow ^ d  
son le ft on F rid ay  last fo r  a  visit 
to Salm on Valley.
EAST KELOWNA
. LA .C . W. N. Ekins, R.C.A.F., le ft 
fo r V ulcan on S atu rday .
P te . T. A. Roberts, of the V ernon 
M ilitary  P o st Office, re tu rn ed  to 
V ernon on  F riday .
M iss V. H. H arbord, th e  new  
teach er fo r th e  P rim ary  room, h ^  
a rriv ed  from  V ancouver and  ■ is 
stay ing  w ith  Mr.' an d  M rs. H. A. 
P orter.
Mrs. Geo. Fernyhough  visited 
friends, h e re 're c e n tly .
M r. and M rs. B ax ter, of Vancou­
ver, spent a  ho liday  recen tly  a t the 
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. G. P o rte r.
“Prompt repairs save critical ma­
terials and save on your fuel bills 
as well.”
Sash and Door Factory on Abbott St. opposite the Park
■ Mr. an d  M rs. O. ’Twiname and  
dau g h ter w ere  guests fo r a  day 
last w eek  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. T. 
Tw inam e.
Mrs. ;W. E. D arknell, of Vancou­
ver, w as a  guest las t w eek  a t  the  
hom e of M r. and  M rs. A. West, of 
T repan ier. ,
Mrs. S pencer and  children, w ho 
h ad  been th e  guests of M iss H art 
fo r th e  sum m er m onths, h av e  now  
re tu rn ed  to  K elow na. On F rid ay  af­
ternoon, Miss H a rt and  M rs. S pen­
c e r ' en te rta in ed  a nu m b er of th e ir  
frien d s a t th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.
WESTBANK
M i^  Joan  M ackenzie h as  re tu rn ­
e d  from  C algary , w h ere  she had 
been  v isiting  fo r tw o  weeks.
J .  B asham ; Sr., le ft  fo r  the Coast 
last M onday evening to  a ttend  th e  
fim eral of h is  b ro ther-in -law , w ho 
died sudden ly  la s t week.
Miss E th e l W ebber and  a friend, 
of P en ticton , spent la s t Sunday a t 
th e  hom e of Miss W ebber’s parents, 
Mr. and  M rs. J . I. W ebber.
’ M r. and M rs. S. Hill, of. V ancou­
ver, and Miss W ilm a H u rlb ert, of 
V ernon, a re  guests a t th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. D. M ackenzie
B illy  M cCubbin, of V ernon, is 
^pending a  ho liday  a t the home, of 
M r. and  M rs. E. E. H ew lett, a t 
S outh  Kelow na.
!Mr. an d  M rs. K. Sloan, of K elow ­
na, ^ e n t  th e  holiday w eek-end  in 
W estbank w ith  th e ir  daughters, Mrs. 
B ert H ew le tt and  M rs. E a r l  L im din.
B ill W ilcox, P ro-R ec instructo r, 
is very  busy  w ith  sum m er schools. 
T h e  first w as held  in  K elow na, th e  
second a t  H edley, and  th is w eek 
h e  is in struc ting  classes a t P rin ce ­
ton.
CELEBRATION
Yes, our Anniversary goes on without a letup 
all month . . . and what a celebration I Me & Me 
are knocking the props right out from under price 
ceilings for this big event !
Analyze the BUYS and see why people are 
flocking into the Me & Me store these days.
a'*' i V < ..
C h e ck  T h ese  . •
r e d  h o t
Me & Me
SPEC IALS
OUR STOCK OF . . .
CHESTERFIELD SUITES
is being added to every week. They are Kroehlers 
—enough said !
Me & Me are'very proud of their stock of 
KROEHLER FURNITURE.
Also Me & Me . . .
WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES
COFFEE TABLES, PHONE TABLES, WAL­
NUT TEA WAGONS sure save steps !
TRI-LITE LAMPS - TABLE LAMPS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS and BED LAMPS
LINO S—Printed and inlaid.
Now is the time to buy that extra pair of BLANK ETS or 
COMFORTERS— Second floor at Me & Me’s. 
BABY CARRIAGES, top !—Me & Me has a stock of them.
HARDWARE
SECTION
M ore a n d  m ore lines are 
com ing to  hand . M e & Me 
do ev ery th ing  possib le to 
procure an y  m erchandise 
th rough  th e ir  m ail o rd e r de­
p artm en t . . . give th em  a 
trial. S a tisfaction  gu aran teed  
or your m oney  re tu rn ed .
N U T O N E BUDG ET  
CHIM ES
front door arid back 
The Me & Me PLASTIC  
COUNTER will bear look­
ing over. It is complete.
AUTO ACCESSORIES
Wheel Stem Licence
Holders ....... .... . .  O V V
Linseed Oil Neutral 
Soap, per tin ....... 30c
The dupli cdlGr touch'-up 
AUTO EN A M EL  ^^  
in small bdt., each
The PICTURE SEC'rlON
is p rov ing  very  popular.
$1.25, $1.35 values 99c
for ........................
ENAMELWARE
W hite , red-trim  D IS H P A N S — 
Priced at, C C
each .... - -
W hite , red-trim  D O U B L E  
B O IL E R S —  O Q
E ach .........................
POTATO PO TS— '7C
Priced a t ........ . ® ^
Same in cream  and red  trim  for 
less m oney and be tte r in  w hite 
w ith b lack trim .
Dark- gray PR ESERV ING  
KETTLES— A C
Each .........................
T O Y S ! T O Y S ! T O Y S !
SERVICE
A TTEN TIO N
y o u r 
d u ring
M c l e n n a n , MpfEELY ^  PIIIOR (Ke:l<»wna) l t d . P hone 4 4
G uests a t th e  hom e of M r. and 
Mrs. J im  In g ram  last w eek  w ere 
Mr. In g ram ’s niece an d  h e r  h u s­
band, M r. an d  Mrs. B urton  S trange, 
and  th e ir  son, B arry , of St. B oni­
face, and  M rs. Ingram ’s uncle, P te . 
F ran k  Reid, of th e  V eterans’ G uard, 
Vernon.
M rs. W ilson h as  received  a le tte r  
from  her son, L /C p l. R; Wilson, 
te llin g  th a t h e  is now  in  hospital 
in England.
Miss C onnie C hapm an arid Miss 
D iane M cK ay re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
hom es in T r a i l  last week.
h av e  recently  jo ined  th e  Royail 
C anadian  N avy and  le f t on S ep tem ­
b e r  8 to  beg in  th e ir  new  duties, 
w ere  p resen ted  w ith  identification* 
bracelets, and  Miss Fenella* P a te r ­
son, who* is also leav ing  th e  d is­
tric t, w as p resen ted  w ith  a  w ritin g  
cSse, by  d ie ir  young frien d s and  
fo rm er classmates.
KELLOGG’S
lA"*
Mr. and  Mrs. H . Ew er, Kelow na, 
Were L ab o r D ay guests a t the  hoines 
of Mrs. R. J . L ynn and  M r. and Mrs. 
W ashington Brown.
Mr. and, M rs. Tom  P ark e r, of W est 
Sum m eriand , w ere guests las t w eek­
end a t . th e  hom e of M r. and Mrs. 
A rth u r Sm ythe.
Miss J a n e t S tran g  le ft las t Thvirs- 
day  fo r th e  Coast, w h ere  she w ill 
c.t;cnd the P ro-R ec staff re fre sh e r 
rourse . She w ill re tu rn  a t  th e  end 
of Septem ber.
' T h e  Baby C linic w ill be  held  in 
th e  H all ori W ednesday, S ep tem ber 
15, a t  2.30 p jii.  I t  is hoped  th a t a ll 
m others w ith ' pre-school ch ildren  
w ill attend.
/  I  I I  1 7 1  n k
R f T I  i r i T
FOR A STHM A & HAYFEVER
 ^ . , K72
W A N T E D
E X P E R I E N C E D
LOGGERS & LABOURERS
E x p e r ie n c e d  lo g g e r s  a n d  c o m m o n  la b o u r  r e q u ir e d
for aircraft spruce camps on Queeri Charlotte Islands.
Bonus of one-third over regular wages if employee 
works one hundred days or more.
One way transportation free if employee stays, on 
job three months.
Two way transportation free if employee stays on 
job six months.
Applications for men working in essential war in- 
.dustries will not be considered. ^
' Apply N o 908/55847 at your nearest National 
Selective Service office, jor to
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE,
300 W est Pender Street,
Vancouver, B.C.
■ ^  7-3c
H. P a rk e r  left ea rly  th is w eek fo r 
a  v isit to  th e  Coast.
Miss Feriella P a terso n  h as  re tu rn ­
ed to  V ancouver to  resum e h e r 
studies, h av ing  sp en t th e  holidays 
w ith  h er paren ts , M r. arid Mrs. J . 
Paterson.
Miss M argaret P ritch a rd  (“D udy”) 
has le ft fo r  th e  Coast, w here she 
w ill a tten d  th e  Sacred  H eart C on­
v en t school this term .
Mr. and  M rs. Cecil K eddy spent 
the- ho liday  w eek-end w ith  th e ir 
fam ilies in  M yra.
Mrs. Cecil A tkinson has re tu rned  
from  a ho liday  spent a t  Pow ell Riv-
H igh School s tuden ts  of E ast K e­
low na recen tly  en joyed th e  th ird  
an n u a l p a r ty  given by  a fo rm er 
resident. T hey  attended  th e  show 
a t the Em press an d  w ere  en terta ined  
to  supper a fte rw ards, speriding a 
v ery  en joyable evening..M rs. S trang  
and  Mrs. F erguson  accom panied the 
party . D uring  th e  evening A rth u r 
P e r ry  and  Je ffe ry  Johnson, who
; P.CJM1.B. (3A D etachm ent)
All* ra n k s  to  . p a rad e  a t  the  Com ­
m u n ity  H all on  T hursday , S ep tem ­
b er 9, a t 8.00 p.m.* I t  is  m ost ini- 
p o rta rit th a t  ev e ry  brie attend .
A. M. ■THOMPSON,
D etachm ent C om m ander.
UBRARY HAD
KUSY MONTH
RED GROSS N ^ b S
p RUn i s  f o r  ja m
Almost Four Thtfusrihd V ol­
umes Circulated D u r i n g .  
August
Fruit Should Be Left on Trees 
For Extra Week Before Be­
ing Sent to Shipper
grades.
er.
Mrs. W. R. Sm ith  has re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit to h e r  daugh ters a t the 
Coast.
Mrs. J a c k  D rought, of Trail, spent 
a b rief v isit w ith  h e r husband’s, 
fa th e r an d  m other, Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
E. D rought, last week,
Miss Elsie H annam , Reg. N., of 
th e  staff of th e  . Pow ell R iver Hos- 
. p ital, recently  spen t a ■ holiday w ith  
h e r paren ts, M r. and  Mrs. J. W. 
Hannam , re tu rn in g  by  w ay of Oso- 
yoos, w here she v isited  h e r  sister, 
M rs. E. M cN aughton. -
Each y ea r h u n d red s of tons of 
ja m  are  processed in  C anada by 
v o lu n ta ry  effort as “Ja m  fo r B rit­
a in .’
. M att Hicks, of V ernon, and  a 
friends w ere  v isito rs las t w eek-end 
a t the hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. 
Drought.
A no ther school te rm  has opened 
a t W estbank, w ith  M iss Coles r e ­
sum ing h e r position as principal. 
Miss H elen  Gormari, who tau g h t 
here  last. - year, is  also returriing  
w hile a new com er. Miss Dawson, of 
V ancouver, w ill tak e  the. P rim ary
T he m onth ly  m eeting of - the 
H ealth  U nit w ill be held a t the 
W estbank School, F riday , Sept. 10, 
a t 8.00 p.m. A ny  one desirous of a t­
ten d in g  th is m eeting w ill be  h e a r­
tily  w elcom ed b y  th e  appointed 
com m ittee, w ho w ill m eet w ith  the  
D istric t N urse and M edical Officer 
to discuss local hea lth  problem s of 
th e  com m unity.
Men,30,40 50!
W a n t N o rm al P e p , Vim, V ig o r?
Try Ostroz Tonle Tablets. Contains tonics, stimu­
lants, Iron, vitam in Bi. calcium, pbospbonis; aids to 
normal pep, vim, vleor, vitality after 30. 40, or SO. 
Introductory slw  salir SSe. I t  no t dcligbtcd witb 
results of o n t  paekaco, maker refunds loio price. 
4t all dnicglsia. S t a r t l i n g  OstroxTablets today.
T he W estbank Soldiers’ Com fort 
C lub is again asking fo r donation.s 
th is  year, so th a t ev ery  soldier from' 
W estbank w ill receive a  sm all gift 
from* th e ir commimity.- In  fu tu re  
all ‘‘th an k  you" le tte rs  received 
from  soldiers w ill be posted on the  
b u lle tin  board  inside the  door a t 
H ew lett’s store, so th a t everyone 
w ill have tlie  opportun ity  to  read  
them  and to  realize how  m uch “the 
boys’’ appreciate  th e  gifts sen t them ..
A t the M urray  Ja m  C om pany’s 
facto ry  in  V ancouver fru it from  
a ll over th e  province is m ade up 
in to  jam  fo r needy fam ilies in  B rit­
ain. T he jam  goes to  ch ild ren  (w aifs 
and  strays), to  the aged, to n u rse r­
ies and  to  th e  sick an d  -wounded. 
T h e  Red .Cross finances th e  sugar 
and  cans, .the . freight, w arehousing  
and  shipping, and various pub lic- 
sp irited  groups estab lish  kitchens, 
collect f ru it  and  m ak e  jam .
G row ers of p runes in  th e  K elow ­
n a  d is tric t a re  asked  to  se t aside 
as m uch  as possible fo r th is  w o rth ­
w h ile  service. P ru n es  fo r jam  m ak ­
ing  should be lef^. on th e  trees u n ­
t i l  abou t the  17th of Septem ber. 
T hen  boxes packed th ree -q u a rte rs  
fu ll should be sent in to  th e  p ack ­
ing  house fo r sh ipm ent to the 
Coast.
R ed Cross head q u arte rs  has been 
assu red  th a t a ll boxes w ill b e  re- 
t-arned to  grow ers from  V ancou­
v er, so th a t n o  grow er needs to 
w o rry  about h is con tainers being  
lo st o r  no t available n e x t year.
T o ta l c ircu lation  o f . th e  K elow na 
b ran ch  of tlie  O kanagan Union. L i­
b ra ry  fo r A ugust w as 3,810 volum es, 
i t  is  reported .
F ic tion  led  th e  lis t w ith  2f,110 
books tak en  out, and  to ta l non-fic­
tion  am ounted  to  1,114 volum es.
Neyv reg istra tions w ere  53 fo r the  
m onth.
PoUofwing is  a  b reak -dow n  of 
books in th e  non-fiction class: G en­
e ra l w orks, 20; philosophy, 39; re li­
gion, 18; sociology, 22; language, 6; 
science, 40; useful arts, 72; fine arts, 
45; lite ra tu re , 80; travel, 236; b io­
graphy, 335; h is 'o ry , 201. Total, 1,114.
Som e new  title s  added  du rin g  the  
m onth  a re  as follows: “U. S. F o r­
eign P olicy ,” L ippm an; “ T h irty  Sec­
onds O ver Tokyo,” Lawson; ‘T h e  
H um boldt,” M organ; "A tlan tic  M eet­
ing,” M ortan; “O u r U nseen G uest,” 
W hite; “ B ehind th e  Sulfa  D rugs,” 
G aldstone; “F iddle Longspay,” Bled-*- 
soe; “M urd er fo r  Two,” Cpxe; 
“D aw n O ver th e  Am azon,” Beals; 
“ 'The Sam.oler.” C hurch; “ Seeing Is 
Believing;” - Dickson; “C aravan,” 
Sm ith.
P O S T - W A R
P L A N N E R
"S u re  there will be changes after the war . . . some are 
overdue. But I ’m no robut. Whatever our post-war plans, I still 
want to see* hard work rewarded and dividends paid on brains 
and initiative. I want the privilege of going into business for 
myself if I  choose. That’s why I am building a nest egg now at 
The Royal'Bank of Canada.”
Canada has grown to rich nationhood through the courage 
resourcefulness and initiative of individual citizens. These 
qualities must be preserved in the challenging days ahead.
What is
^  PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
I t  is the natural desire to make your own way, 
far as your ability will take you; an instinct
N
 . . .
that has brought to this continent the highest 
standard of life enjoyed by any people on earth. 
I t  is the spirit of democracy on the march.
M en skilled  in th irty -fo u r trad es 
linked  w ith  ra ilroad ing—from  sto k ­
ers to  c ran e  operators—are in un its 
of the' C anadian R ailw ay Troops, FHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
All so ld iers of th e  C anadian Ac- 
ti'\V' A rm y  w ill h av e  den tal tre a t-  
jn e n . com pleted before re tirem ent, 
d ischarge o r rev ertin g  to R eserve 
status.
KELOWNA BRANCH . . .  F. J. WILIIS, Manager
G . ' n
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t'OUNCIl^ APFIIOVES OF
BOAT OEBBiCK
'Ht»e «j>pJk«tloji of A. J . Joxjca ty> 
enx 't a on four j,Aiic5 which
form p art '>f the rem ains of Uie old 
C i'.H  w harf on B ernard Avetiue. 
w m  appm ved  by tljc C ity Council 
a t its m celinji mn Tuesday nigiit.
The derrick  will be used for lift- 
im; boats into and out of the w ater 
duriny; tria ls  The boats a re  being 
constructed for the C anadian Navy, 
and the d errick  will b<; rem oved aa 
soon us the c/»ntruct is complctcMi.
WITH THE 
SERVICES
KELOWNA RESIDENT 
PASSES AWAY 
IN HOSPITAL
(F riends and relative* of n*eii ,^1, C harlo tte  S arah  K ing Dies L ast
“ITALY IS OUT”
Get in the ‘ fight w ith  the 
D rugg ists  W ar Savings 
S tam p drive for 
SeptciYibcr.
LEND A Q U A R T E R . . .
SAVE A L IFE  !
WHEN ACCIDENTS HAPPEN 
WISE MOTHERS ARE READY
WITH 'dettol'
V»!>r
D E T T O L
W hen you pick u[) your news* T he C ornell was designed and 
paper and read of an A llied sorUc bu ilt first by F airch ild  A lreruft in 
in which our pilots shot dow n tw o the United States. It llrst apjieared 
planes to each' one shot down by us a tra in e r in C anada when irn- 
the enem y give a goo<l share  of the  ported  ea rlie r in the w ar and used 
c red it to the’ "beU er” p lanes on our by the Iloyal N orw egian A ir Force, 
side b u t d<^ m’t  jum p to the conclu- The K.N.A.f. still irscs these planes 
Sion th a t we refer only to the from  Its Mu.skoka A irp o rt tra in ing  
ligh ter planes. * G ruvenhurst, Out.
We take you back fu r th e r to  the T he chief beauty of the Cornell 
tra iners on w hich our fighters got as a tra in e r is tha t of all jjrim ary  
th e ir s tart, the tra iners whose char- tra in e rs  so far developed, none Is 
acteristics have helped to  m ake m ore sim ilar In Hying churacteris- 
them  the best fighter and bom ber tics to the  h igher POwered h o tte r 
pilots in the  w orld. I'lan^s w hich U nited Nations pilots
Today one of llie greulcst prim - a re  culled upon to  fly against the 
ary  tra iners in the world is the Axis. „ . , ,, , .41
Cornell, m ade in C anada by F leet M any a fighter p lo t w ith  a Mes- 
A irc raft a t F o rt Eric. • serschm itt or Zero In h is gun sights
Today the official num ber one can th an k  the C ornell fo r the ex tra  
orirnary  tra in e r  of the Common- q u ality  of tra in ing  w hich  helped 
w ealth  A ir T rain ing  Schem e, tlie him  get It there, and m any a heavy
Cornell is th e  ship on w hich bom ber pilot got ills ea rly  skills,
fledgling pilo ts first learn  th e  "feel” the  skills w hich enable him  to dodge 
of flying. This, they learn, accom- from  nigh t flghters in to  cloud banks 
panled by tiie safety of low er land- from  a sim ple little  C anadian  bu ilt 
ing speeds and o ther characterislifcs Cornell. . ■ ,
so necessary to  the safe InlUation of The C ornell can rea lly  perform  
a bci^inner w ho a few m onths la ter fo r all its sim plicity , as m any  a
m ust’ face death -sp itting  flashes ve teran  pilo t w ho has tried  it out
from  Nazi m achine guns. w ill testify. Not long ago tw o alr-
T hc Cornell is a neat, low winged m en w ho had been sho t dow n in 
can tilever tw o-seater, convertib le the W estern d e se rt and  had trek k ed  
land m onoplane. It is a ’few  Inches 500 m iles through enem y lines to  
over 27 feel long. Is th ree  inches safety, visited F leet A irc ra ft in  F o rt 
u nder eight feet in overall height Eric. ^  „  4.
and has a w ing span of 30 feet. Ex- ^ ‘^ ****r»^w k i
cept th a t it’s tw o foot shorter, it is T hey  w ere P ilo t (^ f lc c r  R obert 
alm ost the sam e size as. B rita in ’s Spence, of H ighgatc, Ont., and F i t . -  
famous Spitfire, though the  Spitfire, Sgt. Johnny  Wood, of A ustralia.
------  T hey  took tu rn s  going up  w ith  v e t­
eran  F lee t test pilot. Tom m y W il­
liam s, and he gave th em  both  rides 
th a t involved every  know n aero­
batic  trick  and a lo t w hich as
«rc »crvkn* In any b ranch  0/  lit* 
M ajesty 's Service ar® fcnvlted to 
send In contributions to ”111® C our­
ier for this coluinn, e ith e r by m all 
or pbotUng 9fl.)
S atu rday  A fte r L ong  Illness 
— Came H ere From  Nelson 
W ith  F am ily
K athleen  Iris Lyon, Kelowna, 
d augh ter of II It. Lyon. Wimiii>eg, 
enli.stcd recently in tiie Il.C.A.F. 
(W.D.)
C e rh a rt Huva, Sum m erland, e n ­
listed recently  in Uie H.C.ArF. He 
is file son of Win. IIuvu, Suim ner- 
lund.
ur-
C harlo tte  S arah  King, wife of 
WiUiain S. King, passed aw ay in tin; 
K elow na G eneral Hospital early 
S atu rday  morning. Si'-e had  been 
in  ill hea lth  for some tim e and died 
shortly  a fte r being  adm itted  to the 
hospital.
T he lute C harlo tte  S arah  King 
was born in C an terbury . England, 
M arch 3, 1B71, and came to  Canada 
in  1913 w ith  h e r husband. 'Hie 
fam ily resided In Nelson until 1939,
tA a i  iA M n te^  i
G nr. Douglas Bubur, ll.C.A., ---------- -- ^
rived on Sunday to v isit his p ar- w hen they m oved to Kelowna,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Bubur, O kun- She was active in w ork of the
agan Mission, re tu rn in g  to  ids u n it I.O.D.E. and was P ast R egent of the
on M onday. Gnr, B ubar has ju s t K okanee C hap ter a t Kelson In ad-
re tu rn ed  from  service in  Alaska: d ltion  to  tak ing  a p rom inen t p a rt
• • • j„  o th er com m unity activ ities and
L.A.W. A udrey F. B aron, R.C.A.F. w elfare w ork. She was m ade Hon- 
(W.D.), has arrived  hom e on leaVc om ry  R egent of the Dr. K nox Chnp-
from h e r station 
B rantford , Ont.
a t  No. 5 S.F.'r.S.,
Am ong a class of pilots g raduating  
from  No. 7 S.F.T.S., Mucleod, Alta., 
on F riday , Septem ber 3, was J . K. 
W. Pearson, Kelowna. ,
• • ifc
Sgt, A. G, Pollard, R.C.A.F., lias 
re tu rn ed  to  Macleod, Alta., w here
ra a ­
ter, I.O.D.E., in  K elow na a t its in ­
ception in M ay, 1943.
She was predeceased by a daugh­
ter, M ary Grace, In 1913.
Surv iv ing  are  h e r  liu.sbund, one 
son, Cecil (Pete) w ith  th e  Canadian 
A rm y, and  daughter, Rosem ary, a t 
home.
F unera l services for the  la te  Char-i c l m i a /viui nm u ■■“ ‘g '— . nriwUn
1,0 IS „ „avlK»tl„n Instruclor, a d o r  ^
spending his leave a t his hom e in 
Winfield.
of course, is m any tim es as pow er­
fu l and m uch heavier.
1 L ands Slowly
T he Cornell is pow ered by  a 175
Sgt. Mai-y Callas, C.W.A.C., w ho 
is stationed  a t V erm ilion, Alta., 
spen t tw o days in K elow na las t 
week visiting her m other, Mrs. A. 
E. Callas. • • •
Sgt. P ilo t D. F. Poole, R.C.A.F., 
loft fo r the East bn W ednesday a f te r  
spending his fu rlough  visiting a t 
the hom e of his paren ts, Mr. and  
Mrs. A. C. Poole, E the l S treet.
ly  last Tuesday afternoon in ac­
cordance w ith  the  w ishes of the de­
ceased.
NO DEVELOPMENTS 
ON LABOR FRONT
in u  v^uwiuii ici PVW4.1V-V* ti  tncK a   l i n i n  
THE M O D ER N  ANTISEPTIC  horsepow er engine which gives it a sp en ce  said, “Ju s t  - a ren ’t on th e  m e  mvri/iiM.1'4 niohf cnopd of 135 m iles J ____u*
Meeting Last Week Set Dead­
line For Signing of Agree­
ments But No Further Ac­
tion Reported
for
CUTS, BITES, 
ABRASIONS, SORE 
THROAT AND ALL
I>ERSONAL USES
50c, $1.00
top level flight speed of 135 iles 
p e r hour and a cruising speed of
books.’’ He b rough t bo th  boys dow n 
in tu rn , lite ra lly  gasping fo r b reath .T4 4 Ti- « ri l o in , 
120 m iles p e r hour. Its stalling exclaim ing over th e  beau ty  of
speed, o r land ing  speed, is 48 m iles perform ance.
Virtiiv flnnR nnd 52 WltnOUt. a -per hour w ith  flaps and 52 w ithout. ea rlie r g raduates of the Com-
A t sea level, its ra te  of clim b is m onw ealth  A ir ’T raining schem e
1, Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
LIM ITED
R. H . BROWN, Phm.B., 
“T he M odern A pothecary”
For rapid service Phone 180
835 fee t for the  first m inu te and its  
usable ceiling is listed as 16,000 feet. 
W ith 45 gallons of gasoline in  its 
tanks it w ill fly 480 miles.
T he C ornell has a w eight em pty 
of ju s t 250 pounds u nder one ton. 
I t carries a “useful load” of 701 
pounds and  gross w eight fu lly  load­
ed is 450 pounds over a ton.
F o r those w ho like technical de­
tails h e re ’s added  inform ation: w ing 
loading, 12.25 pounds p e r square 
foot; pow er loading, 14 pounds per 
horsepow er.
T he w ings a re  of can tilever wood, 
plyw ood covered. ’The fuselage is 
of w elded steel tubing, fabric  and 
m etal covered.
ThG wherels a re  non-retractab le, 
an  ex tra  w o rry  elim inated so fa r  
as beg inner pilots, are  concerned.
T h e  ta il w heel is  steerable, h y ­
d rau lic  b rakes a re  fitted and  the  
p lane has F a irch ild  shock absorbers.
T he C ornell b u ilt in  F o r t  E rie  is 
sligh tly  d iffe ren t from  those b u ilt in  
th e  U nited  S tates, b u t only slightly. 
’The changes, a re  m ainly ad justm ents 
m ade on account of the varied  tem r 
p e ra tu re  zones betw een th e  tw o 
coim tries.
L ike “H otter” P lanes
on ealth  __
th ey  had  tra ined  on o th er p rim ary  
tra iners, not qu ite  as slick  as the 
Cornell, and p len ty  of experience on 
operational flights h ad n ’t  spoiled 
them  fo r its neat, a irw o rth y  p e r­
form ance.
PRU
L ate W ednesday afte rnoon  un­
ion officials advised T he Cour­
ie r  th a t D. C hapm an Co., Ltd., 
signed an  ag reem en t w ith  the 
O kanagan T ruckdrivers, 'Trans­
p o rt W orkers & W arehousem en’s 
Union, Local n u m b er 2, on Tues- 
day.
T he officials repo rted  th a t it 
w as expected th a t Jen k in s  Co. 
L td ., and  D illon & Son would 
sign up  not la te r  th an  today.
A lthough a m eeting  of union
PRO-REC
NEWS
F u r  S a le
5-ROOM BUNGALOW
Close in. Fully modem. Nice garden. 
PRICE $2,300
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE
TD.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTA TE - INSURANCE
B ill Wilcox, P rp-R ec Chieif In ­
structo r, is a t p re sen t teach ing  a 
course of physical education  in  
P rinceton . L ast w eek  H edley was 
a  scene of Po-R ec ac tiv ities w hen  a 
course w as tau g h t to  seven people. 
L eaders w ere  p icked  out an d  wiU 
tak e  charge of th e  classes w hen they  
s ta r t  up  in. th e  fall. H edley P ro - 
Rec h a s . the  backing  of the  Moose 
Lodge, th e  P.C.M.R. an d  th e  m an ­
agem ent of the  K elow na E xp lo ra­
tion  Co.
E igh t school teach ers  from  Cop­
p e r  M ountain, A llpnby and  P rin ce ­
ton  a re  tak in g  th e  coixrse th rough  
th e  co-opefation .of th e  various 
school boards.
,’The course w hich w as he ld  in  
K elow na from  th e  2nd to  th e  15th 
o f A ugust w as m ost successful, w ith  
s tuden ts  com ing in  fro m  a ll over 
th e  O kapagan. ,
Horse Shoe T ournam en t
T he horse shoe p itch ing  to u rn a ­
m en t held  a t R eid’s C orner, R u t­
land, b ro u g h t o u t soihe of th e  V al­
ley’s b e S  p itchers in  good form . 
T h re e  h u ndred  rin g ers  w ere  th ro w n  
th ro u g h  ihe game. Sam  Lee, pt 
R utland , w as top  m an  w ith  15 rin g ­
e rs  to  h is  cred it in  a 30 po in t gam e 
against John  Evans, of E ast K el­
owna, w ho scored 14 rin g ers  to  lose 
th e  gam e 27-32.
T h e  D oubles cham pionships, 
w hich w ere  poorly  rep resen ted , d u r ­
ing  th e  K elow na R egatta , w ill be  
held  o v er im til n e a re r  th e  end of th e  
p ick in g  season, w hen  i t  is hoped  
th e re  w ill be a  good tu rnou t.
Capt. Jack  W itt a rriv ed  in  K e l­
owna a t  the w eek-end to  spend his 
furlough  visiting his w ife and baby  
son. Capt. W itt w ill rep o rt back  
to  B rockville a t the  end of his fu r ­
lough. • • *
Gnr. G. H. Phillips, w ho is w ith  
an an ti-a irc ra ft b a tte ry  a t P rin ce  
R upert, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F ran k  P. P hillips, R ich ter 
S treet.
* • •
L.A.C. Gifford 'Thomson, R.C.A.F., 
w ho g raduated  recen tly  from  No. 4 
I.T.S., is spending his leave v isiting  w orkers in  K elow na last week 
his m other, Mrs. W. Thom son, O k- passed a reso lu tion  calling  for de- 
anagan Mission. H e w ill leave fo r Quite action by  la s t Tuesday unless 
No. 2 I.T.S., A bbotsford, B. C., sho rt- g  jyj Sim pson Ltd., K elow na Saw- 
ly. ' ,  ' m ill Co. Ltd., and  Dave Chapm an
A W 1 reon rl’niL H arvev  R C A F  Co. Ltd. approved agreem ents w ith
B H ar- w orkm en th a t have been hanging (W.D.), daugh ter of M rs. B. B. H a r- ^   ^ fu r th e r  steps
vey, a rriv ed  in K elow na on Tues- ^  +r, nrpt:<;
day from  h e r station at L ethbridge, ^logt w eek set the
Alte., to  spend v isiting  ^ t last Tuesday n ig h t, 'b u t
a t h e r hom e in^ K elow na. efforts to  locate D anny O’B rien
Sgt M. N. B arw ick, fo rm er p rin - on W ednesday w ere  unavailing, 
cipal of E ast K elow na School an d  D. C hapm an, w hen  encountered, 
la te ly  in  charge of A rm am ent an d  sta ted  th a t he  h ad  u o th in g  to say 
A irc raft Recognition a t  V irden, for publication  and  th a t the  m atter 
M anitoba, has been tran sfe rred  to  w as “progressirig. • i pf
No 24 E.F.T.S., A bbotsford, B.C. In  an  in te rv iew  w ith  officials ot
.  « • S. M. Sim pson L im ited  and  the  K e-
M iss M arcia A itkens, d au g h te r of low na Saw m ill C om pany Lim ited, 
Mr. and  Mrs. O. St. P . A itkens, h as rpQg C ourier w as inform ed, w ith  
jo ined  the nursing  service a t'E squ i-. respect to  labo r re la tions affecting 
m a l t  4 these tw o lu m b er com panies, th a t
'I'akc advanla}j;^e of our new stock and 
threat savings... A grand selection of new  
fall Ladies’ Coats.
Trimly made from herringbone tweeds 
and warm, fleeced wools. Sizes 36 to 48.
Prices from-
$13.50, $19.50, 
$ 2 9 .5 0 " $35.50
CHILDREN’S
WARM TWEED
F a U  and W i n t e r  
C o a t s
Several nice patterns. Sizes 6 to 14. 
Priced from—
$3.95 ° $13.50
‘W H ERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
th ey  had  not been  notified of any-
Sgt. R. C; A. (Charlie) Pease, h av - contentious regard ing  wages
ing com pleted an in stru m en t flying w orking  conditions,
course a t  Deseronto, Ont., has been  jj. po in ted  out to  'The Cour- 
posted to  No. 1 C.N.S. a t  R ivers, .gj. gojupauies a re  p repar-
Man., as L ink -T ra iner in stru c to r* g ^  com m ence collective bargain- 
there . Sgt. Pease is a t p re sen t on j th e  agency selected by
leave a t  his hom e in  V ancouver. m ajo rity  vo te of em ployees and
L.A.C. A m J d  i te w h l l t .  R .C A .F , du ly
spent Wednesday in town vsitirig Partment of Labor for this purpose 
S s ^  was accL panied  by  under the provisions of the I.C.A.
his m o th er and fa th e r  of Oyama. ^gg^ .g  pn ion  m eeting,
L.A.C. George A. H ack, R.C-A.F., D aniiy O’B rien, C.C.L. organizer, 
and h is  m other of S um m erland  w ere  charged  th a t Col. C. E. EdgeU, d i^  
v isito rs in  K elow na la s t w eek  a t  ec to r of A.R.P. activ ities in  B ritish  
the  hom e of Mr. an d  M rs. B ert HilL Colum bia, w as c ircu la ting  confiden- 
L.A.C. Hack left on F rid a y  fo r V ir- tia l in form ation designed to  prom ote 
den, M an., to  join h is .s ta tio n . u n re s t betw een  em ployer and  erri-
ployees. M r. O’B rien  • alleged th a t
th e  unions do not favor strikes. I t 
is p resum ed th a t fa ilu re  of th e  con­
cerns m entioned to  en te r in to  final, 
agreem ents w ith  th e ir  w orkm en  
w ill be follow ed b y  applications fo r 
the  appoin tm ent of a conciliator u n ­
d e r th e  provincia l ac t w ho w ill hold  
hearings and  decide the  m erits  of 
w age and  o ther concessions demiand- 
ed by  th e  unions.
WAR SAVINGS 
DRIVE IS 
FINE EFFORT
Three-Quarter Acre
FOR SALE
Druggists Across Canada Are 
Making September C a m- 
paign a Record Breaking 
Effort
Situated on outskirts of town. Four room 
modern bungalow. LiOts of fruit trees, gar­
den and small pasture.
FULL PRICE $2,300.00
McTAVlSH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
TH E PIO N EER  H AIL T N SU R A N eE  AGENTS 
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
M iss M argaret A ikm an, R.N., w ho  Col. E dgett w as in stru m en ta l in  set- 
had been  spending h e r  holidays a t  ting  up  com pany unions, 
h e r hom e in  K elow na, re tu rn ed  to  A  . reso lu tion  w as passed calling 
P rin ce  R upert on 'Tuesday. upon  a ll C.C.L. unions in  th e  O kan­
agan  to  u n ite  in  form ation  of an
Perm ission to in sta ll a te ippora ry  O kanagan L abor Council w ith  head-
septic tan k  a t 187 P a tte rso n  A ven- q u a rte rs  in  K elow na. _ _ _
ue w as gran ted  to  R. Roy N eal by  No details of w h a t th e  te rm  oo- 
the  C ity  C ouncil' a t its  'Tuesday fin ite ac tio n ” presaged  w as given
m eeting. by  th e  m eeting, b u t i t  is know n th a t
BUSINESS HOUSES and RETAIL •  •  •  0
E V E E J r  T U E S D A Y
During th e harvest season, com m encing
T H U R S D A Y
Thursday, Septem ber 1 6  th
All workers must register at UneJmploy- 
ment Insurance Commission Emplo5fnient 
Office, 227 Bernard Avenue, for distribu­
tion to specific jobs.
Everyone , y o u n g  and  old, can  help in  
som e w ay  to  harvest the crop  in  th is  
em ergency. .
I n  o r d e r  t o  a s s i s t  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  F a r m e r s  i n  t h e  
h a r v e s t i n g  o f  t h e i r  c r o p s  . . .  T h e  b u y i n g  p u b l i c  i s  u r g e d  
t o  c o - o p e r a t e  w i t h  t h e  m e r c h a n t s  t o  t h e  f u l l e s t  e x t e n t .  
Y o u  a r e  a s k e d  t o  d o  y o u r  s h o p p i n g  a n d  p h o n i n g  a s  e a r l y  
a s  p o s s i b l e  o n  M o n d a y s  a n d  W e d n e s d a y s .
R e t a i l  M e r c h a n t s  B u r e a ia  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
D ruggists re p o rt "that th e  Septem ­
b e r “L end a  D ollar—Save a  L ife” 
W ar Savings S tam p cam paign, spon­
sored b y  th e  P harm aceu tical Assoc­
iation  of B ritish  Columbia, is going 
fu ll speed ahead.
U rged  ,on by the  incentive of con- 
itinued allied  victories in  Ita ly  and 
R ussia and  in trigued  by th e  chance 
of w inn ing  one o r  m ore of th e  m ag­
n ificen t a r ra y  of p rizes o ffered  b y . 
th e  d rugg ists  of B ritish  Colum bia, 
th e  citizens of K elow na .are invest­
in g  th e ir  q u a rte rs  and  d o l l ^  as 
n ev e r befo re and  it  looks as if  even 
K elow na’s outstanding  reco rd  in 
W ar Saving  S tam p sales w ill be  ex ­
ceeded by  a  substan tia l am ount.
, A n in terestin g  s id e l i ^ t  on the  
cam paign is the  poster d isplayed in  
d ru g  sto re  windows. I t  dep icts a 
freck le  faced yoim gster w ho sug­
gests w e lick  m ore stam ps as th ey  
a re  fu ll of V itam in “V” (fo r V ic­
to ry ). T he slogan w as suggested by 
th e  lad  in  question and it  is h is p o r­
t ra i t  th a t  appears on th e  ppsjters in  
h onor o f h is f in e  idea.
'H ie lis t of iprizes to  be d raw n  _ at 
the  en d  of the  cam paign fo r w hich  
every  stam p purch aser in  B.C. is  e l­
igible du rin g  Septem ber, is headed 
by a  m agnificent re frig e ra to r ^ d  
includes m any o th er valuab le  prizes 
w hich  have a to ta l v a lu e ' of $1 ,000. 
'These prizes have been d o n a te  by. 
the  w holesale druggists o f  B ritish  
C olum bia as th e ir  contribu tion  to  
the cam paign and  the  w a r effort.
Special advertising  across C anada 
is head lin ing  th e  cam paign and 
special en terta in m en t is being o ffer­
ed in  m an y  cities, includ ing  a  spon­
sorship  on th e  a ir  by  th e  F itch  
B andw agon program . •
3M U d V i r g i n i a
I X P O R T
V I G A R E T T E B
For constant smoking pleasure 7C
PEACHES ARE BIRTHS
BETTER THAN 
EXPECTED
HARVEY—^At th e  K elow na G eneral 
Hospital, on W ednesday, Septem ­
b e r  1943, to  Mr. and M rs. F o ste r 
H arvey, of Kelowna, a  son.
Large Shipments of Fruit to 
Coast (tanneries . — Prairie 
• Shipments to Country Points 
Are Open
FRA SER—^At the K elow na G eneral 
H ospital, on T hursday, SepteirKber 
2, 1943, to IVIr. and  M rs. J o ^ p h  
F raser, R.R.1, Kelow na, a  dahgh- 
ter. ■ ■
CITY GRANTED
SEWER PIPE
Steel Controller Releases Iron 
P'ipe For Replacement of 
Present Wooden Pipe
T he C ity of K elow na h as  been 
notified b y  Gordon & Belyea, Ltd., 
V ancouver, th a t the application fo r 
700 fee t of four-inch  and 750 fee t 
of six-inch iron pipe has been g ran t­
ed by  th e  S teel C ontro ller a t O t­
tawa.
'The pipe w ill be  used in rep lace­
m en t of existing wooden sew er pipe 
w hich is inadequate to  ca rry  the 
heavy  load im posed upon i t  and  is 
w orn  ou t ^ t e r  years of service. Re-, 
p lacem ent w ill in su re  th a t  no se ri­
ous b re ak  in  sew er facilities w ill
A total of 372 cars w ere  s h ip p ^  
du rin g  the p ast w eek  b y  B.C. T ree 
F ru its  Ltd.
W ealthy app les 'a re  Iw o-th irds 
p icked and B a rtle tt  p e a rs  w ill b e  
over by Saturday . P eaches have 
been shipped in  considerable q u an t­
ity  and  the  y ield  h as  exceeded ex ­
pectations. ' .
P ru n es a re  s ta rtin g  to  ro ll and  
shipm ent to  p ra ir ie  coun try  po in ts 'is  
now  open. L arge  sh ipm ents of fr iii t  
have been m ade to  canneries a t th e  
Coast.
T otal sh ipm ents fo r th e  season to 
date a re  1834 cars, rep o rts  Roy 
Boothe of T ree  F ru its  L td.
T here  is no fu r th e r w ord  on apple 
ceilings b u t i t  is know n th a t the  
ceiling w ill be im,posed'-within a few  
days. *
M AIER—^At th e  K elow na G eneral 
H ospital, on Friday, S ep tem ber 3, 
1943, to  M r. and Mra. Jo h n 'M ale r, 
of McCulloch, B.C., a  daughter^
■WYANT—^At the K elow na G enera l 
H ospital, on Saturday, S ep tem ber 
4, 1943, to  Mr- and M rs. R oy W y­
ant, of Kelow na, a  daughter.
G ILLESPIE—^At the  K elow na G en­
era l Hospital, on S im day, S ep tem ­
b e r 5, 1943, to  Capit. and  Mrs. F. E. 
Gillespie, of Kelow na, a  daugh ter.
BENNETT—^At the  K elow na G en er­
a l HospitaL on 'W ednesday , S ep t­
em ber 8, 1943, to M r. and  iVIrs. Ian  
B ennett, of Kelow na, a  son.
RUTLAND M n .L
N O T  CONTROLLED
Revenge A t L ast
Judge: “I t  seem s to  m e  th a t I
have  seen you before.”
P risoner: “You have, y o u r h on­
or; I gave your d au g h te r singing 
lessons.”
Judge; “ T h irty  years.”
occur.
T h e  city ’s applcation fo r th e  pipe 
w as g ran ted  on the  ground th a t it 
is needed to  p ro tect th e  h ea lth  of 
city  residents.
T h e  group of R utland  citizens whp 
a re  behind th e  developm ent of a 
lum ber m ill in  th e  d is tric t on a  co­
operative basis w ish  to  sta te  em - 
phaticaUy th a t th e re  is  no  ind iv id­
ual o r group in  control of the  p ro ­
ject.
T h e  proposed miU is pure ly , a 
com m unity  effo rt and  th e  sponsors 
s ta te  th a t  it w ill be  k ep t th a t w ay  
and  th a t  none w ill be  allow ed to  
secure financial contro l of th e  o r­
ganization.
tXf.
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Classified Advertisements
Big Fleet of New Locomotives for War Duty
WINFIELD GROCtRieS, FRESH FRUIT VEGETABLES
6 (t» c«»t»; 
cu.IT>r»l tw(ti>l7'AT« wwriia, - tioiwl woia» «ii» co il *» L. 
l( Coy/ U *** *M»>un«
(• |)«i4 within two w tclu (roin dale o« 
uauc, •  diaetmnt ol tw tiilx liye teuU  
will be made. Tliua a twenty live word 
■decttiaemciit accoiiU’anicd Ljr caa» «  
(laid within two wceka toata twenty-nee 
ccuta.
M tttiniura ebatge, a jc .
W hen It la deaired that rephea be addreearo 
to  a  box at The Couiier Olfice, an addi­
tional (iiajce «1 ten centa ia tnade^______
PERSONAL
m
SLENDOU Tablet®—llann lcss andeffective. $l (tw o weeks' supply) 
a t P. U. W illlts & Co., Ltd. 4 -tfc
'4
‘3»t
’The Winflcld Service Staliuri. fo r­
merly ojicraled by Ito&j MclHtnagh, 
tiiis been porchastid by L. Kcudin*'. 
who will be in charge in future.
* •  a
Members of the Ahglicuri Sunday 
SciionI held a picnic on Wednesday. 
,‘ieptember 1, at Petrie’s Corners, 
and. uUiiouKli Uie weather was not 
favorable, u grand time was enjoyetl 
by all of the kiddli :.
f “t'l
P H O N E S  3 0  .-O-t, 31
WANTED
LLOYW's Corn Halve «top» paininstantly . F ifty  cents a t  all 
druggists. ■ ' * -“ Ik
WANTED In K elow na or O yam ad istric t abou t 3 acres of w ild 
lan d  w ith cabin, deer, w ater and  
v iew  essential. Hbwden, U niversity  
School, V ictoria, B.C. 4-Op
THE CHURCHES mm
M argaret and Joan M itchell, wlio 
had been visiting at tlie iiomo of 
tlie lr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M itchell, of Salmon Arm , arrived
hom e lust week.
Wa n t e d —win pay  cawh fo r Ash­ing reels and  telescope fishing 
rods of all types. W hy not tu rn  In 
unused  tackle fo r ready  m oney? 
S p u rr ie r’s. 49-tlc
C H R IS T IA N  SC IEN C E 
S O C IE T Y
Torticr Ucriixrd Atc. and Bertram St.
Wa n t e d —F o r lib era l trade-inson your second-hand fu rn itu re , 
see O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co., L td.
GO-tfeo
Tills Society Is u branch of T he 
M other C hurch, T he F irs t C hurch  of 
Christ. SclcnUst, in  Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a jn .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.j Arst and  
th ird  W ednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon. 3 to 5 p.m.
A. J . Cook has as guests a t p re s­
en t form er Winlleld residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Hure, of New W estm in­
ster, accomiMinied by llie ir two 
children.
H kaviick wartime freight and sengcr traffic on lines t ' 
adian National Railwiws _
power and_R . C. Vaughan,
WANTED—See us before dispos­ing of y o u r household fu rn i­
tu re . ranges, etc. We pay best 
p rices for used fu rn itu re . O. L. 
Jo n es  F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
T H E  U N IT E D  CH U R C H  
O F  CANADA
Kiril United, com er Kichttr St. and 
Dcmartl Avenue.
WANTED to B uy—Used Bicyclesin  any condition. Cash prices 
paid. C am pbell’s Bicycle Shop, co r­
n e r  A bbott and  P ark . Phone 107.
19-tfc
M inister: Dr. M. W. Lees.
O rganist and Choir L tader: 
Cyril Mosio|), A .T.C.M ., L.T.C.L..
pa 8-
____  ian-
Railw ys calls for 
more u ^ . „
Cliairmun and President of the 
National System, has welcomed the 
delivery of the first of 30 powerful 
6,200 class. Northern Tyjyc. locomo­
tives. This new 6235 is already in 
licrvicc carrying war freight needed 
by the armed services, and as each 
succeeding engine is received it will 
be proinjitly broken in for war duty. 
These locomotives are really ' ‘mon­
sters," being 94 feet 9 J^ h inches overall 
I ;iiul weigh 677,890 pountls in working 
order. They carry 11,600. g-allons of 
water and 18 tons of coal. A feature 
of tliese engines is a wartime substi­
tution of steel plate bells manufac- 
I tired in the company’s Montreal
WANTED—Y our old golf balls a rcw orth  m oncyl W e w ill pay 40c 
a  dozen for golf balls In any con­
d ition . S p u rrie r’s. 49-tfc
Sunday, Septem ber IZtli
11 a.m. Subject: “Tragedy, B ut
Not Defeat.”
sliops, for tlie traditional bronze bell, 
1 lie bronze being reejuired for war 
needs. Mr. Vaughan, inspecting th 
first of new engines, sat in the driver’s
FOR SALE
7.30 p.m. Subject: 
C hristianity"—Hitler.
“I Need No
seat as F. G. Pike, the driver, ex­
plained tlie use of the instruments,
Russsell McDonaglj, of Lethbridge, 
'was a guest last w eek-end a t liie 
hom e of his brother, V. It. McDon- 
agh.
ilMtiiP* i f i^1I I I
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Jones had as 
th e ir  guest last w eek th e ir daugh- 
tor-ln-law , Mrs. D. Jones, of A dam s 
Lake.
i
W
'’H
i,
m:
i . wM i(i»''
•I. tfi-
Mrs. V. R McDonagh, Ro.ss Mc- 
Donagh and R uth  P rin g le  w ere v is­
ito rs over tlie w eek-end in Endcrby, 
w here they m et E unice McDonagh, 
who had just ix 'turned from  A lb er­
ta, w here she hud been visiting h er 
uncle
Mr. Constable is hom e again a fte r 
a period  of trea tm ent In the KeloW- 
na General Hospital.
m
*lv
Alan Elllof, of R utland, is spend­
ing a few days at th e  home of h is 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Elliot.
Fo r  Sale— 4 reg istered  Shorthornheifer calves, a t foot. Wm. Reid, 
B ox 164, V ernon. 7 -lp
Fo r  Sale—P ipe, F ittings, ’Tubes.Special low prices. Active T rad ­
in g  Co., 916 Pow ell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 52-19C
Sunday Schools
Reconvene on Sunday. Junior and 
Ipenior D epartm ents a t 9,45 a.m.
B eginners—P rim ary  Departm ents, 
ages to 9 years, a t 10.45, in  o rder 
th a t p aren ts  m ay attend  the m orn­
ing service.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Edm unds have us 
guests a t present Mr. and  Mrs. Scar- 
row  and little son, from  M anitoba. 
Mr. and Mrs, Scarrow  will m ake 
th e ir  home in Winfield, occupying 
the form er Shanks home, w hich w as 
purchased recently  by  Mr. Edm unds.
U nderground
French Guerrillas Fight
Laval A n d  Nazi Masters
THIRD VICTORY 
FOR KELOWNA 
AT CRICKET
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. W hite, M ary 
and Nancy spent las t w eek-end a t  
V ernon and Lavington.
A rth u r Lidstone, of Enderby, was 
a v isito r at the home of his b ro th er- 
in -law  and sister, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
McDonagh, over th e  week-end.
Fo r  Sale — O rder your re q u ire ­m ents in  fru it  trees and ornam en­
ta l sh ru b s and  tree s  d irec t from  us. 
L as t y e a r’s catalogue and prices 
s till prevail. C atalogue on request. 
S ard is  N urseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C. 51-tfc
Fo r  Sale—^Cut F low ers, Corsages,F lo ra l Designs fo r w eddings or 
funerals. Call us fo r p rom pt and  
efficient service. R ich ter St. G reen­
house. Phone 88. M em ber F.T.D. 
“Say I t  W ith F low ers.” 49-tfc
NOTICE
Th e  m onth ly  m eeting of th e  D r.W. J. K nox C hap ter of the  I.O. 
D .E w ill be held  ait the  hom e of 
M rs. W. A. C. B ennett, E thel S treet, 
F r id a y  evening, Septem ber 10th, a t 
8 o’clock. 7 -lc
DO you k n o w  th a t you can havey o u r household flat pieces com ­
p le te ly  la im dered  fo r only 60c p e r 
dozen? K elow na S team  L aim dry Ltd. 
P h o n e  123. 48-tfc
EVANOIl
TABERNAUC
236 B ertram  St. 
PASTOR P . S. JONES
A royal welcom e awaits you 
a t
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
Sunday, Septem ber #2
9.45 a.m. Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. Devotional Servipe 
7.30 p.m. Evangelistic Service
“I  was g lad w hen they  said u n to  
me, let, us go to  the  house of 
th e  L ord.”
Rev. P. A. GAGLARDI in charge.
. * „ V ernon M eets T h ird  Consecu-
A report published by the  French “Anti-aircraft Volunteers D efeat—D. C arr-H ilton
N ational Com m ittee of L iberation A t the  same tim e the F rench  a C enturv
a t A lgiers indicates th a t during the “G aule ite r” is endeavoring  to induce sco res  v..c in u iy 
m onth of Ju ly  F rench  p a trio ts  kill- num erous young F renchm en and 4.u„ fhirrf and
ed or wounded m ore th an  one thou- especially soldier.s of the  d isbanded In  ideal ® ’ . „_jg„
sand G erm an officers and  soldiers, arm y to en ter th e  F rench  re^_ la r A nal^^icket^m atch^o^ t^
Mr. and Mrs. N. W ells have as 
guests at p resen t th e ir  daughter, 
Mrs. E. Sapinsky, and little  g ran d ­
children, 'ITielma and  W alter, of 
Vancouver. • • *
Ju an ita  P ring le  spent several
XVIClLF Wllcty
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. B arton.
ind G erm an officers and  soldiers^ r S l I t i f  “ nged and V er- days last week v isiting  her m other.
C entres of these attacks w ere the pohee and the  • , + g. . j - i ^  non^ a fte r conclusion of the S pencer Mrs. Yvonne P ringle, a t Kelow na.
^ a i r u k ^ T ^ e  f ^ M ^ n  H  ^ f y  Mrs. R. L. M c^bnley and in fan t
—  e ^  S ! a l 9 t ^ =  r S  ------------ ------------------
mltho?Is"^s^PPOsTd1o 'V ^ " ' " f f t ^ b r 1 g a d t  “ accept S ^ S r ^ H f i t o n "to  th e  F rench  g u errilla  bands than  an ti-a irc ra ft b rigade w ill accept D. C arrm n m ^ ^  h u n d red  runs and  
™  i r t h e  a r tille ry  and  in  the ^etire^^
m itted, especially  in  th e  destruction a ir  ^forc^. 
of G erm an transporta tion  facilities.
(U Y
WAB
SAVUVLS
STAMPS
/cmmcianM
F R E E
With every ‘War Savings 
Stamp purchased from us 
during September you will 
receive a FREE TICKET 
for drawing on a long list of 
valuable prizes.
-See our window for particulars—
s=t ■cin= 45c,
$1 .00 ,
$1.80
i f t - D A Y
sVITAM IN A.and D'„'TAB LE T S
fhe In ternal L ubrican t tha t keeps 
you “R egular as Clockwork"
n e w  l a r g e  s i z e
3 2  oz. —  8 0 c  
tegular sizes 33c and 550
T A K E
END'S
F R U I T  S A L T ’
hfe Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
9 8 «  5 9 '
S o f t  a s  a  f l e e c y  c lo u d !
12 pads 
In  box
J M O D E S S  BELTS 259
RUBBER SOLES FO R  SHOES
Canadians can look fo rw ard  to  
w earing  rubber-soled shoes again, 
m en re u re a  uuueiccii-cu. c»v,_v.wv because from now on betw een  160,- 
ir  force. plished th is  fine perform ance a l- oqo and  200,000 of th em  wiU be
--- "77 M ore dangerous to  the resistance though handicapped by th e  p a in  m  m anufactured  every  m onth  in  C an-
H m i ills ' g r o u ^  than^M  L ava l’s recru itm en t a s tra ined  m uscle m  h is leg, w hich a^a, according to  a recen t sta tem ent _ nublic
The report at the s ^ e  Ume dis- ^ u p s  tn an  ^ aiming he sustained when his total was j^ a^de by G. Elmer Johnston, Direc- worry on the part of the public
h y n ? i n  J h T m o S fn o S ^ ^ ^ ^  and confusing thf only 10, and it was neces^ry to t„r of Footwear for the m o le sa le  about not bmng a b leT o ^ b u y ^ n
gions .of the  A lps and  of the  P yren- F rench  patrio ts 
ees in order to  escape deportation b y  m em bers of'' _ ** _ * 11 . _ _1__ _ /’C*r%T ViQc r\T»l'
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
D rugs and  S ta tionery
P H O N E  73 . K E L O W N A , B.C.
— W e P repay  P o stag e  on dll M ail O rd ers—
te s t given new
ees in order to  f ? S  (>!l .) has p rin ted  and  d istribu ted  sixes and 11 fours. A ble support R ubber-soled shoes, w hich have, 
to  G erm any. M any of t h e s ^ y  g “U nderground” pa,pers. ,G er- was given by  J. K itson, w ho oon- been in  short supply since the  Jap -
S o n s -  d ) -  » > b u ted .a ,v a lu ab le  40. abase cut oil. th e  t r a d ,  ro b tes  to
Fo r  laym mower sharpening andsaw  filing see J.. R. Cam pbell. 
A bbo tt a t P ark , P hone 107. 39-tfc
RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FIN ISH IN G  DEPARTM ENT
A n y  ro ll of 6 h r  8 exposures p rin ted
2 5 c
12 reprin 'ts an d  enlargem ent, 35c. 
an d  re tu rn  postage 3c.
m a i l  o r d e r  o n l y
R eprin ts, 3c each. P-O. Box 1556
• 7-tfc
Th e  P lu m b er P ro tec ts  th e  H ealthof th e  N ation. F o r good p ro tec­
tion, P hone S co tt P lum bing  W orks, 
164 o r 559-L. P lum bing , H eating and  
S h ee t M etal w ork . 5-tfc
m en are  organizea m  sucxiibici 'radro stations is tribu ted   N one of tne  ^nese cut off th e  tra e  ro u tes  to  _ A special M ore th an  tw o  m illion  parcels of
bands w hich th e  occupation au thori- ^ ^ d e s t i n e  posts of th e  o ther K elow na batsm en reached  sources of n a tu ra l rubber, w ill  m  Geneya, ^  Region c igarettes and  tobacco w ere  sen t
ties so fa r_  have been unaW e to rad iocast o rders to double figures, and th e  inn ings clos- be  m ade from reclaim ed rubber, M r. d is trib u tio n  J ^ ^ ^ g g g  inched- to C anadian  soldiers overseas during
round  up. These ^a^ d s a re  said to U n d e rg ^ im a^  au  ^^t^m pt ed fo r a  to ta l of 164. ; Johnston  explained. T hey  w ill serve ?ducahonal se rv iw  ^  1942, an d  of th a t n u m b er on ly  ab-
French disbanded f t  invas- T he first Vernon fe ll be- to  s u p p le m ^ t f t e  p resen t stocks of p risoners of w a r  in  G er- out th ree  p e r  cen t w e re  lost due to
F rench  A rm y. of the  C ontinent. ' fore a ru n  w as scored, b u t the  n ex t le a th e r shoes, he  said. _ ^  enem y action.
A M ajor L aval O bjective A llied listen ing  posts a t  A lgiers two m en, W. Palm er, J r .. 24, and  “T h ere  is absolutely no need fo r m any.
q u a h t y  m ea t
is essen tial for
GOOD HEALTH
E a t M eat a t  least once a  
day  !
ZKTE can fix. I t  I—R adios, W ashing
I f  M achines, R efrigerators, etc. 
Me & Me R ep a ir Dept: is a t y o u r 
service.- P hone 44 an d  ask  fo r L aw ­
ren ce  W alrod. 4 6 ^ c
A & B
M E A T  M A R K ET 
Phone 320 Free Del.
PRESERVE y o u r borne w ith  P a in t. A s bu ild ing  sitpplles a re  cu rta il-
b ; - c - 0 ,7 7 S ;® e y  a r ;  lik e ly  to  W  Frg.ee_^
of guervm a S e
T b ^ o  i n n l n .
S ^ F S ^ S b l H  ^  £
S I h S I
T he A llied H igh Com m and in  gj.g ^^^artiing the  F rench  not w ith  scant respect and sm acked the
N orth  . ^ n c a  u s  in  reg u la r i n t a c t  g^ t in  th is  new  N azi trap, b a ll in  all directions, and  w hen tim e
w ith  th e  F rench  underground f t  oe caugui. taio  h ad  com piled 93 fo r f t e
groups. A  recen t rad iocast by Gen. — ^  _ loss o f only fou r w ickets. V. R ich-
D w ight D: Eisenhow er, C o m m ^ d e r- A M  A ^  A M  M I 5 K I O N  ards being high  m an w ith  38, w hile
in -C hief of the  A llied A rm ies m  the  U l i i i i f  A O / l i V  17 and  P . C lerke 12,
M editerranean  theatre , w arned  the _____  not out.
population  no t to  s trik e  to d 'e a r ly  ivrott r  Wiicnn nf P arad ise  N ot to  be outdone in  vigorous
lest it com prom ise its  leaders and h ittf tg , Johnson  opened io r  Kelow-
th e ir  organization. rtanen, w as a v is iio r a t me j.yj^axuix__ o,^ mioh+ir cnnsecntivi
CITIZENS of KELOWNA
ed, p a in t Inside ^  ou t to  fiive FIRMS FINED 
lY eadgoid’s P a in t Shop. Pendozi S t FOR RATIONING
A-
IT’S TIME TO 
TUNE UP
NOW—today or tom orrow —is 
the  tim e to  p u t your car in  
tu n e  fo r fa ll and  w in ter d riv ­
ing. S ince you no longer 
d rive J o r  fu n  it’s become a 
stric tly  business proposition 
to have us recondition i t  fo r 
top  perform ance, gas economy, 
long life and  satisfaction.
•  T une-ups
•  B a tte ry  Service
•  W heel Checking
BEGG MOTOR
COMPANY, LTD.
—PHONE 232—
INFRACTIONS
Possession of Coupons B rfore 
D ue D ates B rings Fines
Several prosecutions dealing w ith  
possession of ra tion  coupons, before 
due dates resu lted  in  fines being 
imposed jn  V ancouver'Police Courts.
'The A. & G. Grocery L im ited, 
pleaded guilty  to  th ree  charges fo r 
having sugar coupons, tea and  coffee 
coupons and  b u tte r  coupons detach­
ed from  ra tion  books prior to  th e ir  
valid  date. T h e  firm  was; fined a 
to ta l of $45.00 and  $7.50 costs.
K enneth  Chow pleaded guilty  to 
a charge respecting  sugar coupons 
and w as fined $25.00 and $2.50 costs.
P e ter Tosi pleaded guilty to  tw o 
charges and was fined a to ta l of 
$35.00 and  $5.00 costs.
Louie R osenbaum  also pleaded 
guilty  in  connection with b u tte r  
coupons and  w as fined $25.00 and  
$7.50 costs.
A nother conviction dealt -with po­
tatoes. W eiiistein & Co. L td. w ere  
charged w ith 'se llin g  potatoes 'w ift- 
out fu rn ish ing  th e  buyer a n  invoice 
as required . ’They w ere  fined $150.00 
and $2.00 costs.
On an o th er charge of selling po ta­
toes over th e  m axim um  price, th e  
firm pleaded not guilty and  th e  
charge w as dismissed.
A t N ew  W estm inster police court, 
Louie W ong Company, of B urnaby, 
p leaded guilty  to  selling potatoes in  
excess of th e  m axim um  price. T hey 
w ere fined $25.00 and  $2.50 costs.
re ir organization. o r & d a ?  t / S  over^ft^^ na .with th ree  m ighty  copsecutive
T h e  A llies a re  anx ious to build  on M O T d a y ,^ ^ n g  ove^^ boundaries an d  added
up  th e  F rench  U nderground  m to a L ak e  Road, B e ^ l  P e ^ e  r ^ u  ^ f  good m easure a f te r  a
w^ell-disciplin^ed and  efficient t-  n e f t  ^ h  ^ e r r to ^  L o r e S  S k l - 1 6  ru n s  in  one
ing  force w hich  w ill be an actual s h e ^ ^  b | _ f t e ^ ^  ivirs. n .  H ow ever, h is  w as a sh o rt b a t-
h e lp  to  th e  m vad ing  re g u la r armies. Cossentine lo r^a  w eex. ^ m erry  one, as h e  suc-
I t  ajppears th a t a  eerta in  num ber of pj-jends of M rs D. A. M iddlem ass cum bed soon afte rw ards to  a catch. 
F rench  .officers of the  N orth  A fn c m  to 'h e a r  th a t  she has T he o ther K elow na b a tte rs  d id  no t
arm ies have vo lun teered  to^go to  hospital. Mrs. accompUsh much, and  w hen tim e
F rance  in  .order to  perfec t the or- j  pm .g^o^ ^ as  also re tu rn ed  from  was caUed six  w ickets w ere  dow n—
ganization of these groups. Some t^ e  hospital, and  she and  h e r  baby  all caugh t out—fo r th e  m eagre  to-
m onths ago a  c i r i ^ a ^ a s  sent out g^gyjgg hom e of ta l’of 35.to  all ihem bers of th e  F rench  U nder- p  ggj.gggg K elow na
ground, u rg ing  them  to subm it to ’ ’ ’ • • • d . C arr-H ilton , re tired  100
th e  stric test m ilita ry  discipline. I t  p^g N. Apsey w as hom e on leave ^  G reen, c W. P a lm er, J r ., b
read: “E very m an w ho jo ins the  from  th e  arm y la s t w eek-end. P te . D unkley  . .. ..............      1
U nderground w ill obey w ithout A lb e rt Olson is a t  hom e on h arv est j ,  K itson, c M. D im kley, b  
question  all o rd e rs  received  from  leave. C larke ............................... ......
a chosen leader. He w ill no t attem pt • • • j j  Johnson, c P . C lerke, b  R ich-
to  com m unicate w ith  h is  family. L.A.C. G. Thom pson is h,ome for a rd s  . ........... .... ;:......i..................
O nly the  m ost re liab le  and proved tw o w eeks before proceeding to No. M atthew s b  W. P alm er, J r , 
m em bers of th e  organization w ill 24 E.F.T.S. a t A bbotsford, B.C. ^  C arr-H ilton, c P . C lerke, b
receive a rm s.'T h e  losing Of a  weap- •  _* * . , 'Wilbee ....... ...............— ..........
on  ■will b e  punished b y  death.” Mr. and Mrs. S. Davis a re  spend- p .w g n  ^  w . Paim er, J r
Success of G uerrillas ing  a w eek  in  Vancouver, w here
, ■ ■ • I - . : ■ ,
Help Needed Urgently
N O W
40 Never in our local history has the assistance of the citizens of Kelowna been so urgently required as at this time.
K v ^ c o u v e u  j  Hutson, Jr., ru n  o u t
T he in tensive activ ity  o t th e  »  a ttend ing  a  business e and b  W. P t0m er. J r .
'Vichy governm ent and  of th e  G ar- ‘ ,  .  • H. Wall, no t out
m an au thorities is  an  indication of M r. and Mrs. M. K uipers, th e ir ....
th e  success of th e  F rench  guerrilla  gons, Ricifiard an d  Ralph, M iss D uke
w a r fa r e .’The V ichy Jo u m e l Officiel gnd Mrs. Schw artz, and  M ichael v
publishes decree a f te r  decree re in- p a in te r  spent an  en joyable w eekend v em o n
forcing th e  pow ers of th e  adm inis- b ik in g  up  L ittle  W hite M oim tain. W. P alm er, Jr., b J o h n so n ........
tra tio n -to  deal w ith  in te rn a l resist- • • • C. D unkley, c W. C arr-H ilftn ,
ance and ex tending  cap ita l punish- M iss M arjo rie  S tie ll is spending  b  Johnson  ........  ...... ............
m en t to  m any  new  offences. A ny th is  w eek a t th e  ho m e 'o f Mrs., Hob- y  R ichards, b  Johnson  .............
k in d  of assem bly is  now  strictly  son. W. P alm er, Sr., c J . K itson, Jr.,
fo rb idden .'T he b u rn in g  of crops has _  „  t * * j  T> M atthew s- • '  , -----  Mrs. Russell Iv en s and h e r  daugh-
Such a scarcity of regular labour exists in ohr district this year 
that invaluable fruit crops will remain unharvested unless every cap­
able person, male or f e m a l e ,  comes forward at once to assist.
164
Full time assistance is the crying need of the hour, but the help 
of those "Who can spare one or more days a week is also required,
24 Tills is more than a plea for assistance, it is .a clarion call to duty 
—a real war effort. We must do the job ourselves, there is no other 
source of assistance available.
become so widespread fta t a spec- M. Dimkley, b Jonnson ....... . .
ia l decree deals w ith  f te s e  acts of iter w ill ft^u rn  to  ^ a i l  t o d ^ .  R i«- ', „  b  Johnson .............
sabotage. C ourts a re  to inflict capital sell Ivens spent la s r ^ e e k - e n a  m  f t e  Qjgj-ke, c and  b-Johnson  .......
Don’t leave it up to the other fellow, he can’t do it alone.
p en au ies lo r  tue&c xiixr ---------- 7 T V ^  _____
ties fo r ho lding of arm s or. explos- w h ere  h e  ^ I d s  ^  p o sitira  in  the 
ives also have been m ade stiU m ore P rov incia l Police Force. T hey  w ere 
severe. th e  guests of M rs. J .  Ivens.
G erm an and Vichy police are car- O kanagan .Mission school bus
drying b u t new  p re v en tiw . arreste . jg^king v ery  sm art .with- its  new  
against “suspects,” an d  large-scale '.o - t  of b lack  naln t. 
police O perations-are  daily  events . • • •
in  F rench  cities villages. T h e  rp^e recen t cold n ights a re  color-
th e  apples . nicely, and  some
^7. Reade, b  Johnson .:....... ...... -- 1
j". \Massey, b  Johnson   -  0
M.’i Ross, n o t out ........... ......... -  - 7
A. W ilbee, ru n  o u t .....................-  0•*-1 .X  g
Telephone Mr. Collett NOW (Kelowna 15) and volunteer your 
services. He will arrange your placement at going wage rates.
E xtras
102
MORE EQUIPM ENT EXEM PT
F u rth e r  item s have  been  added
A IR  M AIL ALM OST
DOUBLES LAST YEAR
W INNIPEG.—^Air m ail carried  b y  
th e  T rans-C anada A ir L ines in  Ktoy 
alm ost doubled f t e  am ount ca rried  
in  th e  corresponding m onth las t 
year. F igures re leased  by O. T. L a r­
son, . -Vice-President, showed th a t 
th e  m ail volum e jum ped from  166,- 
42Q pounds- in  May, 1942, to 313,786 
pounds th is year. T he num ber of 
passengers increased from  9,549 to
12,242. E xpress w as more th an  doub­
led, ris ing  from  22,184'pounds to  
57,223 pounds.
D uring  th e  first fiye m onths of 
th is  year, a ir  m ail has totaUed 
1,423,118 pounds as compared w ith  
689,991 pounds la s t year, an increase 
of 733,127 pounds. Passengers num ­
bered  52,131 as compared w it’i  37,- 
333, an  increase of 14,798. A ir. e x ­
press rose from  80,428 pounds to 
260,589 pounds, an  increase of 180,r 
161 pounds, or m ore than th ree  
. times. '
occupation au tho rities  have  Imposed jgg t  l  . i l ,  . e, M a a a  
heavy  fines on F rench  tow ns w here grow ers have a lread y  s ta rted  pick- to th e  lis t of fanix m iach in e^  and
G erm an soldiers hav e  been attack- jng. ' oniiinTrif»nt exem nt from  rationing,
ed: "Ifte new  w ave of sabotage and ' • • •
aggression h as  forced th e  Germ an P.C.M.R.
com m anders to streng then  m ilitary T h ere  w ill h e  a parade on Tues- ioj.o —r —--- — , i
patro ls in  F rench  centres. dav  Sentem ber 14 fo r a ll R angers brooders,, pum p jacks, wood w ell
However, G erm any’s m ost effect- n o t p resen t a t th e  p arade pumps, b a rre l and  c is te rn  pum ps,
ive m eans of cu rb ing  U nderground oj, Tuesdav Septem ber 7 T h is  par- churns, sprayers (six-gallons cap-
activ ity  rem ains th e  lab o r draft and wUl b e’heM  a t th e  ciom m unity acity  and  under), _wheelbaiTows,
the deporta tion  of tens .of thousands H all a t 8 00 p m  electric fence controllers, hand-op-
In order to permit those with young children to lend their assist­
ance in the orchards arrangements have been made for the daily care 
of such youngsters in City homes.
l  xne i »u ux ioixxx **x«.^ ***----y 7---
equipme  p ^: f o  ationing. 
The additional articles now “iree 
are: sickle knife grinders, incuba­
tors (loO-egg capacity or under),_ — * _ _  • X-  1^ ...
Telephone Mr. Barton, Kelowna 194, for particulars. w m
KELOWNA EMERGENCY FARM LABOR COMMITTEE
of F rench  youths to  Germ any. M. 
L aval is doing his u tm ost to collab­
o ra te  w ith  th e  Nazis and  to  speed 
up  the  shipping of new  . loads of 
F renchm en to slave labor, in the
. prated severs, cultivators and
A. M. THOM PSON, L ieut., feeders, hajr forks and their slings
• Detachment Commander. .
1st O kanagan • M ission W olf Cubs
a n d : attachmfents.
Reich.
Hall on F riday, S ep tem ber 10, a t 
T he C ubs w ill m eet a t th e  Scout 3.15 p.m. \
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Department Reports That
Apples Coloring A n d  Sizing
BOYSCOUT 
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elTort. A  desk—usually  a sr'cond- 
liund one—and a couple of kitchen 
chairs is akxjut the accoinmo<iation. 
In some tliere isn 't even a window.
Baw tw o K tlo w n aites in  Ottawa. 
Was in th e  K.C.A.F. Inform ation 
BraJich and m et M yrtle Hawkey 
w alking dow’n Ure hall. She is in Uie 
A ir Force, of co'urse, ai»d w orks in
T he fortn ig iitly  N ew s L ette r iss­
ued by the  H orticu ltu ra l Brunch 
of the B iw in c ia l IX 'partrnent of 
A gricu lture , covering crops in the 
Okanagiin Valley and tiie southern  
In terior, is as follows;
Sjiimutr A nn , Sorreu to  «.nd M*ln 
Llit« I'oirxts
As rei>oi tt^i S eptem ber 1: Tem - 
Ijeraturesj have been m oderate for
tiling but pastures. On A ugust 31 a 
hallsiorrn occurred  a t Salm on A n n  
which caused o rchard ists eome an ­
xious moment.s, b u t fo rtunate ly  
th ere  vras only slight duinage. H ar­
vesting of jH'as and grain  is well
l«t K elow na Troop 
'IVoup F irs t 1 
S elf L ast I
M ure A bout
t AID TO 
■UNITED NAT'NS
A/1 A. V ( vr* V. V  ^ '
tha t departm ent. Had u couple of 
rtes ch a .............. ' ' .......
7th Septem ber, 1843.
Tlie oix?ning ra lly  of llie Troop 
for the  new  season will be held at 
the  Scout H all on Tuesday, Uie 21st 
l^ a r lc e rra J d 'u ir^ ^ ^ ^  In p r ^  of SepternU-r, a t 7,15 pm ., bu t vve
gn-ss. T he U.ird cu t of alfalfa is shall be glad to  hav e  Die ap p lu a- 
very  light, especially on the  bench tions of any in tend ing  new  recru its
befoix' tJjcn, if jx)s.sible.
A t Salm on Arm , W ealthy cookers We shall be losing tw o of o u r
of
4 1 ? ^
Mod# III
Conod#
J u s t  2 ^  a  d a y  
e n s u r e s  s w e e f ; ^  
t a s t y  b r e a d
WRAPPED AIRTIGHT 
TO PROTECT STRENGTH. 
PURE, DEPENDABLE!
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
m inu t w ith h e r  and she ask­
ed to be rem em bered to everyone 
in  Kelowna. O ddly enough la ter 
tiiut m oniing  I chanced to  icurn 
tlia t she had been on th e  a ir  in  a 
slio rt rad io  play based on h e r  con­
nection w ith  T he C ourier. It w as one 
of a .series of R.C.A.F. W.D. re c ru it­
ing program s.
H ad d in n e r w ith  D iana D clliu t, 
who is a tttached  to R.C.A.F. head­
quarters. F rom  h e r I caught up on 
a lot of Kelow na news, as I have 
m issed tlie Inst tw o issues of The 
Courier. I g a th er th e re  have been 
a num ber of casualties reported . 
D iana looks w ell and  she sw ears 
she is going to  be in  K elow na for 
the  n ex t Regatta. H er m other had 
been v isiting  h e r b u t had  left. She 
is, I believe, going to spend a few 
days in K elow na In th e  n ea r future.
In  O ttaw a I  a ttended  a  m eeting 
in connection w ith  th e  com ing Vic­
to ry  Loan. Ilsley w as th e re  and 
G raham  Towers, head  of the  B ank 
of Canada, w ho h as  ju s t succeeded 
Spinney as head o f the  N ational 
W ar F inance Com m ittee. I enjoyed 
seeing ju s t how the  plans of the 
loans a re  w orked out.
. I m ay be w rong, b u t it seems 
to m e th a t K elow na is becom ing b e t­
te r  known. A few years ago I was 
alw ays u n d er the  necessity  of ex ­
plain ing  ju s t w here and w h a t K e­
low na is. T h a t seem s to  b e  disap­
pearing. By the way, I had  a long 
chat w ith  M organ Eastm an, of the 
McConnell, E astm an A dvertising 
Agency, w ho in  1908 m anaged some 
sm all grocery  store in  Kelow na. 
He also m anaged a  baseball team  
about th a t year, too. He w as asking 
abou t George M eikle, D avid  Lloyd-
thc i>ast tw o w eeks and  nights have .jj. muj jjfiio varie ty  P atro l Leaders. Jo h n  Yosliloka
been cool, n i e r e  lias not been en- m atu re  abou t th e  7th Inst, th e  O tters  and  F ran k  B lack of the
ough ruin  to  be of m ateria l benefit ^  Kamloops tlie  crop is now m at- Cougars, both o f w hom  are  propos- 
to  crops and  in  fac t ra in  a t th is   ^ released. Ing to  a ttend  n university , the for-
stage w ould do little  good to  any- jj^^th at K am loops,and Salm on Arm . rncr th e  U niversity  
------------ —— ................................. ...... ......■ M cIntosh app les a re  sizing w ell and the  la t te r  th e  U niversity  of B ritish
Jones, A lex. M cKay and several color iwomises to  be good. A t Kum- Colum bia. We siiall m iss both of 
„ii____ , ____ .f,. „K_ Scouts Very m uch indeed.oUxers.
them
are
backover w e slioll have 
again as S co u tera  
We a re  v ery  so rry  th a t our sm all 
b and  of loqali Sdouters h as  ju s t
, loops th is  crop should m atu re  ub- these , . u
P robab ly  before you receive th is  m iddle of th e  m onth, and a t  and w e are  so glad th a t they both
it w ill liavo been announced  th a t Salm on A rm  abou t the 20th Inst, obtained th e ir  K ing’s Scout budges 
Dr. J. S. Thomsori has resigned as p ru n e s  should also be ready  about befoix» leav ing  us. We wish them  
general m anager o f tl»e C.B.C. You pame date. T ranscenden t crabs both  Uie best of luck  and success 
will rem em ber th a t I m et h im  Just nr^ now cleaned  up and Hyslops In th e ir  new  labors, and  liopo Uiat 
a t tlio tim e  of h is appoin tm ent in be com ing in Iri abou t a  week, when th e ir  un iversity  days
Saskatoon a y ea r ago, and I w ro te p ro m  Salm on Arm , B radshaw ,
Uiat I doub ted  if he w ould be happy  W ashington and  G reengage plum s 
in the  C.B.C. post. T he nam e of L. aj-g now m oving.
W, B rocklngton is ta lk ed  o f ns h is T h e  canneries a t K am loops and 
successor, b u t it  is no t being given A shcroft a re  o perating  on short been  fu r th e r  reduced  b y  m e de- 
m uch serious consideration in O t- tim e and have  got oil to  a  poor p a r tu re  of R over L eader B. G ant of 
itawa ru m o r foundries. T he nam e of gtart, as heavy  shipm ents of grcKin the  2nd R over Crew , w ho has m ft 
Jo h n  G rierson  is also m entioned, tom atoes a rc  cu rta iling  cannery  re- to jo in  th e  R.C.A.F. Mr. G ant has 
Ho is now  head  of th e  N ational F ilm  ceipts. In addition, the cool nights w ell la id  th e  foundations ^ r  a  good 
B oard and  general m anager of the  glowing u p  ripening  and grass- crew  and  w e can 111 affom  to lose 
W artim e In fo rm ation  Board. I hear, hoppers con tinue to  a ttack  th e  rip - him . W e also w ish h im  m e  host of
how ever, th a t  he has# tendered  h is cn ln g  fru its. luck  an d  “H appy L andings un til
resignation from  th e  W.I.B., b u t Onions a re  a ligh t crop and  arc  th e  w a r  is o v er and  w e shall have 
tha t it  h as no t been accepted—yet. ^ ^ t  yet m ature . T h ere  is no  m ove- h im  back  w ith  us again.
T he W.I.B. and  th e  C.B.C. a re  twoi naent of po tatoes a t the  p resen t
posts w hich  ap p aren tly  w reck  rep  
utations.
O ttaw a is n o t w ith o u t its  h u m ­
or. F o r instance, the  W artim e P rices 
and T rad e  B oard officials d idn’t 
know  w h e th e r to re fe r  one le tte r  
to  th e  ra tio n in g  division o r th e  d e ­
tim e. A  few  onions a re  m oving from  
Sa'imon A rm .
A rm strong, 'Vemon, Oyama, 
W infield, O kanagan  C en tre
As reported  S ep tem ber 3: Since 
o u r last re p o rt th ere  has been  a
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
1st K elow na G irl G uide Company
O rders fo r w eek: 
N ex t R ally  in  th e Scout Hall,
partm en t of ra ised  eyebrow s. A wo- v ery  dennUe change in w eath er con- M onday. S ep tem ber 13, a t  7.00 p.m. 
m an from  easte rn  C anada, It seems, ditions. C onsiderably  cooler w ea- o rd e r ly  patro l. C anaries.
objects s trong ly  to  th e  w aste of flan- ither now prevails and  th e re  have D u r in g 'th e  ho lidays w e had a 
nelette. A t least she w rote: “E very- h ^ n ^  several qu ite  heavy  s h e a r s  su rp rise  p a r ty  in  the  C aptain s gar-
one is shou ting  abou t th e  shortage w hich should b e  of g re a t assistance w hen w e m ade a presen tation
of flannelette. M others a re  finding to  the fall seeding of gra in  and o u r L ieu tenan t, M iss L au rea tta  
it im possible to get th is very  m uch is a lready  show ing definite benefit M einroy, w ho w as to  be m arried  
needed m ate ria l fo r th e ir  children, to  pastu res and ranges. th a t week, and  also  a  m iscellan-
In  the orchards, all tre e  fru its  eous show er fo r M iss M argaret A it- 
a re  developing norm ally. M cIntosh kgn, w ho  had  helped  us so m uch at 
prom ise to b e  a b e tte r  and  m ore cam p d u rin g  th e  p rev ious th ree
C ontinued from  Page 2, Col. 4 
Unitwl States. Of the $ I .OOO.OOO.WkJ 
gift to  B ritain  lust year, supxiltcs to 
th e  value  of $81,000,000 were truiis- 
fe rred  to  Russia.
C anada has sent Russia m ore Hum 
J.400 C anadian lunks, m ore ihan 
2,000 C anadian un ivereal carriers, 
C anadian  naval guns and C anad­
ian B ren  guns and  an ti-tan k  rifles, as 
well as  am m unition fo r iicavy guns 
and  sm all arm s. In  addition, to 
Russia have gone rnaclilne tools, 
bools, gloves, textiles, clothing and 
personal equipm ent and  large sh ip ­
m ents of Uie live m etals most u r ­
gently  requ ired  fo r th e  Russian w ar 
program .
C anada has also ex tended  a $10,- 
000,000 cred it to R ussia covering 
purchases of C anadian  wlieat and 
flour. M ore .tlian $1,000,000 has bcx*n 
contrlbutcxl to Uie C anadian Red 
Cross fo r Ru.ssian relief. M ore than  
$3,000,000 has been  contribu ted  to 
th e  C anadian Aid to  Russia Fund.
To th e  United S ta tes C anada has 
been shipping w ar m ateria ls  such us 
com ponents of various m unitions, 
am m unition, secret electrical d e ­
vices and  base m etals. These tra n ­
sactions a re  hand led  by  a G overn­
m ent com pany, W ar Supplies L im ­
ited.
Axm s  sent to C h ina include 25- 
p ounder guns, B ren and Boys guns, 
rifles and  am m unition for these 
weapons. I t is expected  th a t m any 
add itional types of equipm ent w ill 
be shipped, now th a t the M utual 
A id B oard  is operating. Up to  J a n u ­
ary  27, 1943, the C anadian  Red Cross 
sen t to  China cash and m edical 
supplies • valued a t  $199,950. The 
C hinese W ar R elief F und  sent $122,- 
303 in  cash, and th e  F riends of 
C hina approx im ately  $10,000. The 
to ta l of $332,259 has been greatly  
Increased du ring  th e  durren t year, 
p a rticu la rly  by cheques presented 
to M adam e C hiang K ai-shek  du ring  
h e r  v isit to O ttaw a, w hen the  C hin­
ese W ar R elief F u n d  donated $177,-
000, the Canadiaxi Red CrxtoS $100,- 
(XX). itnd th e  Junior C anadian Red 
Cross $10,0«X).
r if lc e n  thousand tons of w heat go 
ixgui&riy every mot.tii v.j G tw v e 
as a gift of Die C anadian j>eox,>k*. 
T he total for Uie ftfst six nionUts 
uf 1943 was 2.551,1,72 Vlo.J-hd.s, More 
Uian $93,tXX> w o n h  of inedical sup­
plies have been pi'ovided by the 
Greek War Relief Fund. S u b scrip ­
tions to the  fund for 1943 to talled  
m ore than $733.1KK).
A d ra ft agreem ent for a United 
Nations re lief and rehab ilita tion  ad- 
»rlini.stralion, fram ed by Uie govern­
m ents of the U nited Slates, the U n­
ited Kingdom, the Soviet Union and 
China, was tabled Ju n e  10 by P rim e 
M inister King, who staled  Uiat C an­
ada i.s p repared to play Us fu ll jrart 
in International relief.
OGOEN*S
PLAYHOUSE
T H E  W E I R D  C I R C L E  
S E R I E S
narrative of
Arthur Gordon
By the  • use of m ethane, a by­
product of sew age purification, the 
West M iddlesex D rainage Board, 
In England, has been able to save
1.207.000 gallons of fuel oil and
2.000 gallons of petro l in  a year.
h
E D G A R  A L L E N  P O E
C K O V
Secret governm ent docum ents in 
G reat B ritain  a re  no t now  burned  
bu t a re  slireddcd in m achines, and 
the shreds a re  passed  s tra ig h t to 
the pulping m ills to  bo used in  rnak- Ing new  paper.
THURSDAY NIGHT
0 p.m.
HAVE YOUR COAL BIN
O
^3 FILLED NOW !
Guarantee yourself a warm 
house next winter by getting in 
your fuel now while supplies 
are still available. You may be 
disappointed if you wait until 
a later date.
W m .H A U G taSO N
Phone 66
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS Kelowna,B*C.
C b ild re ii 
Ih iiv e  
o n  it-
i S I I I IH
the
C h o c o l o f t e
C o c o a 4sa
T he p y jam a m an u fac tu rers  a re  to  
blam e. T hey  use too m uch of it. 
C ertain ly  m en don’t need  to  buy  
tops fo r th e ir  pyjam as. I have know n 
several m en and none of th em  w ore 
the tops.’’ . . . She signed th e  le tter, 
app ropria te ly  enough, “M rs. Lam - 
our."
un ifo rm  size thpn las t season. D ur- years. W e w ish  th em  both  m uch
ing  the past w eek  th ere  has been a happiness, and  w e hope to  have our 
fa ir ly  heavy  m ovem ent of cooker L ieu ten an t back  w ith  us before 
W ealthies of excellen t size and long.
quality , and  th e  m ovem ent of m at- -ftie p a rticu la rs  fo r th e  L ady 
We g rum ble  about shortages here, u re  apples of th is  v arie ty  is  now Bessborough S h ie ld  com petition for 
b u t from  chatting  w ith  several due. Indications a re  th a t M cIntosh y ea r a re  to  hand, and we shall 
A m ericans, I have come to  th e  con- should be read y  a r o ^ d  th e  12th to have  to  do o u r  b est to  m ake an 
elusion th a t  th ey  a ren ’t in terested  15th of the  m onth. P ru n es  w ill be e n try  again.
in  n ig h t clubs, sight-seeing o r m ov- ro lling  w ith in  a  week, and  this B row nies w ill have th e ir first
ies T hey  w an t steaks. M en from  crop is going to  b e  reduced from  m eeting  in  th e  C ap tain ’s garden on 
Boston N ew  York, D etroit, have  a ll th e  original estim ate th rough  qu ite  T uesday  afternoon, Septem ber 14, 
told m e th a t beef is so scarce th a t a heavy drop c a ^ e d  by gum  spot a fte r school, 
i t’s new s to  find it a t  the  b u tch er’s! trouble, w hich  is very  general
H O W  Y O U N G  C A N A D I A N S
C A N  H E L P  T O W I N  THE W A P
in
district. 'Y v a rie ty  peaches a re  b e­
ing  p icked  in  all p a r ts  of the  d is­
tric t. A lthough  th e  c rop  is n o t p a r ­
ticu la rly  hepvy, th e  q u a lity  is gen­
erally  good. I ta lian  p runes a re  jv^t 
ibcmt
w onderful.
Enough fo r  now 
r  p m
1 1 '  I ' L m L /  'y
N,
, i \
w  \
A m an com es to  th e  office and  an- th e  m aiority  of orchards. I t  is no gen e ra lly  w arm  during  the
nounces t h a t '  h is w ife m anaged possible to  estim ate tlm d e ^ e e  o ra th e r  cool nights,
a steak  fo r  d in n er th e  n ig h t befo re  J.”  B a rtle tt  p ea rs  a re  harvested  in  the
With the  sam e p rid e  and  joy  h e  reach  as h igh  as 20 p e r cen . B ^ -  o iiver-O soyoos d is tric t and  w ill be 
w ould announce th e  b ir th  of a son,’’ le t t  ^ a r s  a re  now  ready  and  F e  - fjuished a t P en tic to n  b y  the  end  of 
one A m erican  to ld  me. “W e have- ish B eauty w ill be m oving befo w eek. F lem ish  B eauty  a re  be-
n’t seen beef fo r  m onths,’’ an o th er th e  nex t issue of th e  News 1 ^ ^ .  p icked  in  th e  south p a r t  of theone said. “T h e  first few  days I  w as In  the  vegetab le fields, m ovem ent ^ - . .
h e re  I asked  fo r  beef ev ery  m eal, of these ram m oditiM  is fa irly
I’d h av e  h ad  i t  f o r  b reak fast.’’ A  steady, in  fact, w ith  le ttuce  and  cel-
N ew  Y o rk e r expressed  su rp rise  to  e iy  th ere  is now  a  slm rtage o f m at- 
find beef reg u la rly  on th e  m enus u re  m a ten a l u n til th e  la te r  crops
here. “A t hom e it  is fish, fish o r J f t  a o\it read y  fo r  general harvest in
fish w h en  you d ine  out,’’ he to  be defin itely  below  expectations Lpples a re  sizing w ell
said. Inc iden tally , m y  b ro th e r and  and, and re d  v arie tie s  a re  beginning  to
his w ife fro m  R ochester expressed  pheasants an d  ^ a s sh o p p e rs  to  th e  ^  good color,
su rp rise  a t  th e  p rices of th ings h e re  n p en in g  Irp ri TS qu ite  e x te n s ^ ^  M oisture conditions a re  very  fav- 
—so m uch  low er th an  across th e  fta rv estin g  of th e  onion b u lb  c p  and th e  o rchards generally
border. E specially  food. ’They th in k  h as  ju s t c^ ^ m en ced  on; th e  e a r h ^ t  i t  is  expected  th a t
C anada’s p rice  control policy is lo ca tio n s.’i^ e r e  appears to  be  p ro ^ ^  M cIntosh w ill b e  read y  to  pick
ise of good q u ah ty  onions b u t the
y ields w ill n o t b e  up to no rm al ex- „ i
pectations. x . C reston
In  field crops, harv estin g  and  A s rep o rted  A ugust 30: T he past 
th resh in g  a re  w ell advanced and tw o  w eeks have been d ry  and, al- 
reasonable y ie ld s  of good quality  though h o t in  th e  afternoons, the 
g ra in  a re  being  th reshed . H arvest- n igh ts a re  g e ttin g  longer and  decid­
ing  of th e  a lfa lfa  seed ^ r o p  h as  com- edly cooler. C olor is now  develop- 
menced. w ith  th e  prom ise of y ields ing  on  the; f ru it  in  th e  orchards, 
m uch in advance o f 1942, excep t and! g ra in  on  th e  F la ts  is m atu ring  
w here  grasshoppers h av e  caused rap id ly . Irrigation , excep t on the
considerable dam age in  standing  m eadow s, is sh u t off fo r  the  season, 
crops. SmaU fru its  a re  o v er w ith  fee
T h e  h arvesting  of vegetab le  seed exception of a  few  everbearing  
crops is now  general and  y ields of s traw b errie s  and  St. Regis raspber- 
_  m ost k inds a re  going to  be below  ries, w hich  have  m ade th e ir  appear-
norm al. Tfee quality  appears .to be ance in  th e  local stores. E arly  plum s 
* v e ry  good in  those crops a lready  a re  abou t a t  th e ir  p eak  and w ill 
m H y i  ^  th reshed . soon b e  follow ed b y  B rad sh aw s.’The
w  T h e  pest s ituation  h as  now  eased crop! on th e  w hole is light. P ru n es
IP  BT considerably, w ith  codling m oth a re  sizing an d  in  ea rly  rituations
' ' dam age m uch lig h te r th an  fo r sev- should b e  read y  n e x t w eek. C ooker
e fa l  years. T he dam age from  grass- apples a re  com ing fo rw ard  in  q u ^ -  
hoppers is now  lessening to  a  g rea t tity . S um m er app les a re  over and 
ex ten t. A  la te  b lig h t of celery  in  Rob Roys, w ill b e  p icked  th is  week. 
**' iffiiTlH fffPm "" fe e  A rm ^ ro n g  d is tr ic t h as  flared up  'W ealthies w ill be '.ready  in  quan tity
^  in  ra th e r a  serious m an n er over the  e ^ l y  n e x t w eek. A  good crop is 
past th ree  w eeks and con tro l dust- assured.
becom e general. Also, on M ixed carloads of f ru it  and vege- 
th e  bottom  lan d s  of fee  A rm strong  tables a re  m oving now  regu larly  
d i^ r ic t  la te  po tato  b lig h t is m ore and  fro m  now  oii w ill increase  rap - 
p revalen t th an  i t  has been fo r m any id ly  w hen  c rab ' apples and  W eal- 
years. th ies w ill be. mo'ving in  volum e.
K elow na E arly  p ea rs  w ill soon b e  ready  b u t
A s reported  'S e p te m b e r 2: S ince crop  is  W e ry  lig h t and la te
th e  laS^ ren o rt the  w ea th e r has W in ter v arie ties  a re  sizing slowly 
£ j n  I S  a l f S l n d ;  b to  “ oler. b u t g ive prom ise of p roducing  a fa rr
a „ T p ! S J « a S  S o m f n |“ ,“ * V e  " c u c u m b e rs ,  tom atoes, peppers and
GEE/ALLTME GANG'S^ 
HERE BUT JOB BROWN GUESS HE'S RIGHT IN THE 
FIGHTING NOIN
LISTEN GANG...
let Is all t a k e  t u r n s
' WRITING TO JOE EACH WEEK' 
,REMEMBER,HE'S OVERSEAS 
FIGHTING.FOR US
ves^LfeT's 
fSHOW JOE WE'RE 
RIGHT BEHIND 
HIM AT HOME
YOU REMEMBER JOE BROWN, DAP—WE ARE ALL TAKING TURNS WRITING TO 
HIM EVERY INEEK, 1HATS GREAT, CHRISSIE, .
' I KNOW WHAT LETTERS F R O M T ^HOME MEANT TO ME IN
THE LAST WAR
V
Ih
/
GUNNER BROWN-HERE'S A 
FLOCK OF LETTERS FOR YOU ..AND AM I GLAD TO GETTHBMgSARGE/]
rK
•- j V a  a
V
m^a11 i i i ;
MAIL CHR I STMAS ’ P A R C E L S  E AR L Y
C h ris» lie *s B i s c u
**There’s a wartime duty ifor every Canadian . .'CB-843
«  ]|>4
A  * t*!i
}
f
n ack in e  houses T he b u lk  of the corn, to g e th er w ith  ea rly  potatoes,
??Srcro';>°Sd’| l  S o v ed  bv -  ST
I
of alfalfa 
although
I
an o th er w eek  on the  trees! M eIn- ^^d  a re  h e lp ing  to  m ak e  up  m ixed 
tosh  apples a re  expected around  th e  ^
Onions and  sem i-ripe tom atoes a re  hpen ru t
being  shipped in  quantities. Can- l i f t e r  t h ^  u s u ^ ,^ h a s  been cut
n erie s  a re  o perating  on beans, and sayed in  good s a.p , ® x.
on ly  a few  S p a  to S a to es  a re  d rib , J w  cute a r e ^ i l ^ ^ ^ m  t t e  » u .h -
m m g in. , been a good dem and fo r h ay  and
W estbanli, Peachland, NaTamata, some carloads h av e  been  fe ipped  al- 
S ununerland  ready. P ea  h arv estin g  is in  fu ll
A s reported  S ep tem ber 1: Since swing, an d  th e  clean ing  m achineiy  
th e  last rep o rt th e re  w as a  very  is ru n n in g  fu ll tim e sacking^ fee  
fine rain on fe e  21st of A ugust, and grain  an d  load ing  cars. S w arthm g 
day  and n ig h t tem p era tu res  have rad ish  seed beds is in  fu ll opera- 
d ropped  considerably. ’These w eath - tion, an d  fe e  haiw esting of spring 
e r  conditions a re  su itab le  fo r th e  grm ns h as ju s t  s tarted , 
apple crop, w hich  is m aturing , siz- /  G rand  F o rk s
, ing  arid coloring well. G ravenstein  /  ^  rep o rted  A ugust 31; F avorable 
and  W ealthies a re  abou t finished, w arm  w ea th er p revailed  during  the 
and  some M cIntosh w ould appearyfe la tte r  h a lf  of fe e  m onth. ’The dist- 
be  ready  in  abou t ten  days tim ^; received  a heavy  ra in  during
H arvesting  of all crops th e  evening  of th e  21st; w hich w as
read y  is going on steadily. ’The cool accom nanied by  thunderstorm s. No
and volume of credit are matters 
of high national monetary policy.
Canada’s Chartered Banks exist to perform 
two main services:
1, They receive the savings and other 
funds of the pujjlic, who thus build up 
bank balances in the form of savings and
current accounts. 
2. They advance short term loans to 
persons or enterprises needing money and 
able to repay within a stated period.
m
.E R E ’S  a g ra n d  new  ne tw ork  show  
w ith  d e ligh tfu l songs and  m u s ic  p lu s  
generous ca sh  aw ards. Be  su re  to liste n  
a n d  d iscover h ow  y o u  can  w in  $1 0 0 .0 0  
an d  ano the r $1 0 0 .0 0  fo r som eone in  
the  A rm e d  Forces.
w eath er h as  slow ed up the rip fiiing  
of peaches and  tomatoes! ’rh e ' jj>each 
crop, how ever, is  m oving in /g o o d  
vohim e. w ith  R ochesters ov^r and  
t ’->e th ree  V varie ties  being  pick­
ed Th'^'re are a few  e a rly /p ru n e s  
com ing in. F a rv es tin g  o f the Bar*^-
w as repo rted  
m oisture was
le tt  pe'''r rron is ,on th is v ^ e k , and 
i t  is showing u p  b e tte r  th an
iSARM O N Y HOjUSE ia.directed by th e  brilliant yo u n g
arranger-com poser, R ich m o n d  Hyslop.
ed. 'The Ip 'ge size ap p ear 
increased the  tonnage. ( ,
Tom atoes a re  a ll going to , fee 
canneries now. Zucca m elons are 
com ing in from  th e  fields; to  th e  pro- 
cessng ■ plants. E arly  fjotatoes are 
a ll u p  and lates appea: 
prom ise a fa ir  crop.
w ill commence in  ab,0at ten  days.
O rchard  pests areT about norm al, 
w ith  codling m oth  M  b e tte r  control
subsequent dam age 
and  in  g en e ra l fee  
beneficial.
W ealthy apples and  crabs a re  now 
beirig picked. C ooker apples a re  
cleaned,, up. H arvesting  o f  pruries 
should com m ence n e x t week, and 
a good ra in  w ill 'a ssist th is  crop 
in sizing up.
T he general ru n  of vegetables 
such as carrots, beets, tu rnips, on­
ions, etc, continues. E arly  potatoes 
w ill be cleaned up  by  fee end of 
th e  m onth. Seed crpps a re  progress- 
-.i, .X,- X, ing. M uch of the  rad ish  is cu t and
eaB hea lthy  and already a  few  lo ts have  been thrfesh- 
■ pu lling  w ith  good yields reported . C ar-
expect- 
to have
A lon g w ith  these m ain functions 
the banks, through m ore than 
3,000 branches and sub-agencies, 
render a lalrge number o f othier 
im portant services related to  local 
and  n a t io n a l n e e d s  —se r v ic e s  
w hich have greatly increased as 
a result o f  the war.
But the quantity' o f  m oney in
existence in the country a t , any 
given time, and the volume of 
c re d it, are m atters o f h igh  
national monetary policy. The 
nation’s own central bank, the 
Bank of Canada, determines them.' 
The Bank of Canada makes ex­
tensive use of the Chartered 
Banks’ facilities in giving effect 
to these policies.
KELLY, DOUGLAS & COMPANY LIM ITED  
N A B O D  F O O D  P R O D U C T S  L I M I T E D
VANCOUVER, CA N A D A 57
th an  fo r som e 
has checked seco; 
m oth  .activities;
Penticton, den, O liver, 
Osoyoos, jV.eremeos 
A s reported  
w ea th er fo r th e  p
r.ot is rip en in g  fa st and  hand  p ick­
ing of ind iv idual m atu re  heads is 
proceeding on the  sm alle r uni to.
Cool w eather p ractice  is also applied to  the
b rood  codling ^nion, crop. B eet harv estin g  w ill 
com m ence ea rly  in  Septem ber.
T hroughout th e  grain  grow ing 
d istric ts cereal crops w ill be light, 
item ber 1: T he particu la rly  w heat, w hich is fe rea t- 
t  tw o w eeks has ened. w ith  a defiriite shortage.
: The Chartered Battles^  responsibility, clearly established and regulated 
by the Bank Act, is in the realm of eommereial banking—that is, to ' 
receive deposits and to serve the needs .of trade'and industry.
T H E f r  H A R T E  R E D  B A N  K S  O F  C A N A D A
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worn • m o jo s  a h iw o m e n
'Hi© ^4.00 you invest in a $3.U0 
I'ajT Savings Cervi/lcale will do 
vwnders tor three oX the K.C-A..F. 
X.D.’b. Without u sijigle eenl over, 
will buy throe stream-lined cai***-
three cay badges, three cofiibs and 
three pairs of siioc laces. Or it will, 
buy it I'umnicr drit‘»s and » t^rir of 
stockings for one giri. A $100 in­
vestment will more than provide u 
girl with a complete ouKit.
PRAIRIE CROPS 
VARY WITH 
RAINFALL
" /k e e p  ^
m ¥  f i r   ^j
j  ^  . „ m m  ^  * -U U C r4  . .
Gn m s jo b
Excessive H eat H as C ut Yields 
— SawHy H as D a m a g e d  
Some A reas in Saskatchew an
A  Country Editor Sees 
Otta v/a
W ritten  specially for the w eekly new spapers of C anada by 
JIM  GKEENBLAT, E ditor of tiie Sun, Sw ift C urren t, Sask.
AUGUST HAD 
WARM DAYS 
COOL NHJHTS
PRICE BOARD
CONViaiONS
Drive oul ACH ES
O ver F our T housand  Iiidivid- 
uiils G uilty  of B reaking Re­
gulations
» E « i
'Wh,?V.Oil"»Ar
t / j
\  >
%
"Givo a man a bettor breakfast and he'll 
do a better war |ob. That's why I make It 
my job to see that Jim gets twa Nabisco 
Shredded Wheat with milk every morning.” 
Nabisco Shredded Wlioat Is 100% whole 
wheat with all the food-energy and food- 
values in choice Canadian Wheat. Servo 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat for Fitness • • • 
save War Stamps for Victoryl
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, ITD. 
Niagara Falls, Canada
2743B
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A  —  O F  C A N A D I A N  W H E A T
F a c e  t h e  P r o b l e m  N o w
T he ex ten t to  which your Estate will a ttra c t 0
Dominion an d  Provincial Succession Duties, an d  the 
Income T axes your heirs m ay have to  p a y  on distri­
butions m ad e  to  them, will d ep e n d  considerably  on the 
natu re  o f  your assets an d  the term s o f your Will.
N e ed le ss  loss o f  p a r t  o f  your life savings m ay b e  
avo ided  b y  having us review  your Investments . an d  
your W ill, in th e  light o f  existing Tax Laws, an d  adv ise  
you w h a t adjustm ents could b e  m ade to . minimize the  
burden  o f  multiple levies.
W e  would b e  g lad  to  g ive you an  estim ate  o f  
Succession Duties on your p resen t a s s e ts , 'a f te r  allow ­
ing fo r the  residue o f  1 9 4 2  Income T ax  an d  o th er 
liabilities, so  th a t you m ay  s e e  w hat might b e  le ft fo r  
your d ep en d an ts .
You are welcome to consult vs in confidence 
a t any time without obligation.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U ST
CORPORATE
SECURITY C O
PERSONAL
SERVICE
626 PEN D ER  STREET W EST, VANCOUVER  
Telephone : MA 8411
IlarvcsU ng is now  general In 
M anitoba, Saskutchewun ami souUi- 
e in  A lberta . Inclicatbnm are  for 
good yields of grain whei'e m oisture 
conditions have been satisfactory, 
but in the  dry  uivas of S askatche­
w an and A lberta excessive heat and 
lack of ra in  have taken a heavy 
itoll and yields will be light. E xlen- 
.sivo sawfly dam age Is reported  in 
A lberta  and Saskatchew an and  
some im m ature grain  is being cu t 
tn m inim ize the loss. R ust is caus­
ing dam age to late-sow n oats in 
M anitoba. Sugar beets a re  progress­
ing fav o rab ly .'
In  the Province of Quebec, due 
to excessive rain, harvesting  o f a 
heavy hay crop has no t yet been 
com pleted. Cutting of an  average 
crop of grain Is progressing slowly. 
P astu res  continue In very good con­
dition. Cunning crops a rc  below  
average. Potatoes a re  progressing 
satisfactorily, although considerable 
ro t has appeared. O ther root crops 
a re  doing Well. T he tobacco crop 
will be m uch below norm al, owing 
to dam age from  adverse w eather 
conditions. A pples give evidence 
of an  average yield. W arm , d ry  
w eath er is urgently  needed.
In O ntario, fa irly  good progress 
has been m ade w ith  the harvesting  
of sp ring  grains and th resh in g  of 
fall w h eat Is general. T he yields of 
these crops are considerably below  
average. P rospects generally  are 
favorab le fo r corn, tom atoes and 
roots. Peaches are very  light, and  
less-than-average re tu rn s  are  an ­
ticipated  fo r most o th er tre e  fru its.
In  th e  M aritim e Provinces, heavy  
ra in s  have fu rth e r re ta rd ed  o p era­
tions and  have delayed grow th, 
and w arm , d ry  w eather is u rgen tly  
needed.
• In B ritish . Columbia, cooler w ea­
th e r  w ith  some ra in  has been  ex ­
perienced, b u t conditions generally  
have rem ained  favorab le for crop 
developm ent. A pples a re  sizing 
w ell and  beginning to  show color. 
H arvesting  operations a re  w ell u n ­
d er w ay. T hreshing has com m enced 
in  som e districts.
P ra irie  Provinces
A lberta : H arvesting is u n d e r w ay 
in sou th ern  districts and yields a re  
light. In  cen tra l and n o rthern  areas 
w here  p rospec ts 'a re  favorab le crops 
a re  m atu rin g  slowly and, w hile c u t­
ting  ,of barley  has commenced, h a r ­
vesting of o ther gra ins w ill n o t be 
g e n e rS  im tii  nex t week. F u rth e r  
ha il losses and light frosts have oc­
cu rred  and  extensive sawfly dam ­
age is reported . S ugar bee ts a re  de- 
.veloping well.
Saskatchew an: C rops hav e  r ip ­
ened rap id ly  im der favorab le w ea­
th e r  conditions and  cu tting  h as  
com m enced in  m ost districts._ P ro s ­
pects rem ain  fairly, good in  th e  
north-eastern , east-cen tra l a n d  
south-eastern  areas, b u t elsew here 
y ields w ill be  light. Sawfly in festa­
tion is  severe in  p a r ts  of th e  sou th ­
ern  an d  cen tra l d istric ts and some 
crops a re  being cu t befo re m atu rity  
to  avoid  fim ther loss. L igh t frosts 
have occurred.
M anitoba: Ideal •w ea th e r during  
th e  p ast w eek has g reatly  assisted 
crops tow ards m atu rity  and  w h ea t 
cu tting  h as  become generaL Good 
y ields a re  expected in  m ost areas. 
H arvesting  of satisfactory  coarse 
grain  crops is w ell im der way, a l­
though in- some distric ts severe ru s t 
in festation  in  la te  s tands of oats 
w ill red u ce  yields. S ugar b ee t crops 
a re  m ak ing  good progress.
By J im  G rccnblat
Ah th is is being w ritten  O ttaw a is 
being clipix-d, m anicured and w av­
ed and decorated  fo r P residen t 
R oosevelt's visit, n i e r e  Is Intense 
in te re st on the p a r t of usually  blase 
ollicials and certain ly  the m ultitude 
of civil servants, ternixnary  w ar- 
jobbers and  Uie thousands of oUi- 
ers w ho m olte this capital. C hurch­
ill, Eden, M adam e C hiang Kal-Shck, 
G iraud  and now  the  very  popular 
F.D.R. him self. I t w ill bo an historic 
occasion, one of the  ever increasing 
evidences of U .S.-Canadian friend- 
sliip and In lern-natlon  co-ordina­
tion. ITie vast concourse of beau ti­
fu lly  kep t law n in fron t of the 
Peace Tow er, from  w hich Mr. 
Roosevelt w ill speak, w ill accom m o­
date  20,000 people, it is estim ated. 
T he S.R.O. sign w ill surely  be out 
curly. His talk, going out over th e  
u lr waves, is a t high noon, w hich is 
alw ays heralded  hero  by the  boom 
of a cannon.
• • •
W e h ea r a lot about m anpow er, 
b u t w hat about C anadian w om an- 
pow er? Well, th e re  a re  4,240,000 wo­
m en over 14 years of age in  C ana­
da. Hero a re  som e In teresting  flg- 
u res abou t them . A s of Jan u a ry  30, 
1943, o f th is num ber th e re  w ere  
1,152,000 in  industry  and 255,000 d ir ­
ec tly  o r ind irec tly  In w ar industry . 
F arm  wom en num bered  030,000, w o­
m en  studen ts 309,000. T h ere  w ere 
m ore th an  31,367 in  th e  arm ed se r­
vices (and th a t flgure m ust be  con­
siderab ly  increased by th is tim e). 
T hree  h u ndred  thousand a re  con­
sidered unem ployable.
w ere abando/ied because the  land 
was originally  subm arginal for ugri- 
cuRurul punKJscs, some because of 
un.suund farm  practices, etc.
Less T h a n  Inch  of *Ra!n B u t 
No E x trem es in Tem pera­
tu re , A ccording to  W eather 
R eport ‘
It is am azing th e  num ber of peop­
le  who com e In a continual flow, 
from  various parts of Cunudu and 
the U nited  States, to  visit tlie Peace 
Tow er. T o rcucli tlie top and  get 
th a t w onderfu l panoram a view 
from  U>e balcony righ t u n d er the 
big clock, one has to clim b a couple 
of sho rt series of s ta irs and ascend 
by tw o dilTcrent elevators, one slow, 
th e  o tlic r faster. I l i c  a ttendan ts ev­
eryw here  are, I And on every  visit, 
m ost courteous. T he M em orial 
C ham ber alone Is w orth  a visit to 
O ttaw a. On th e  descent one Is a l­
w ays given a good view  of the  fam ­
ous carillon  bells.
C anada's vegetable oil industry  is 
one of those revolutionized, in  a 
sense, by th e  necessities of th is  glob­
al w ar. T his industry , of course, is 
ag ricu ltu ra l. T ak e  flaxseed, of 
w hich 53 p e r cen t of th a t used was 
im ported  in  1939. In  1942, how ever, 
a ll of th e  3,388,195 bushels used was 
o f dom estic origin. O u r acreage ob­
jective  fo r 1943 is 2,492,000, o r  an 
astounding  increase over th e  p rev i­
ous y ea r of 67 p e r cent. A ll these 
changing phases hav ing  to  do w ith  
o u r ag ricu ltu ra l and  industria l econ­
om y w ill b e  p a r t  of the post-w ar 
problem .
N aval S erv ice H eadquarte rs  is 
pcx>pcd up  abou t th e  special "W ren 
R ecru iting  D ay” p lan n ed  by Uic 
W.R.C.N.S. in  connection w ith  the  
ann iversary  of one y ea r of service 
w ith  th e  Navy, scheduled fo r A u­
gust 29. O ver 4,000 of them  a re  now 
in  navy  blue, w ith  5,500 being  the 
nu m b er aim ed a t by M arch, 1944. 
New recru its  w ill shortly  find them ­
selves in  th e  new ly revised natty  
uniform . W rens a rc  to be d ra fted  to 
th e  U nited K ingdom  and  N ew found­
land, and  w h a t b e tte r  hope of ad­
ven tu re  is th e re  fo r g irls interested? 
T he o th er day  I w atched a  second 
flagpole ' being  erected  a top  the 
N avy B uilding. I t  s trik es  th e  blue 
and  re d  fleld w ith  a  large yellow  
anchor. T h a t's  th e  N aval Board 
flag, flying beside th e  usual naval 
ensign.
Is i t  all r ig h t to lend  your ration 
book to y o u r fa rm er friend  who 
uses a  g rea t dea l of tea, w h ile  you 
u se  very  little?  T h e  P rices B oard 
says no, and  T helm a Craig, of the  
Inform ation  B ranch, answ ered m e 
th is  way: “R ation ing  is fo r th e  
eq u a l sharing  of certain  com m odi­
ties  w hich a re  in  sho rt supply. I t 
does ndftm ean  th a t  G ranny, ju s t b e ­
cause she likes th e  ex tra  po t of tea, 
should be ab le  to  have double th e  
ra tio n  of th e  w om an n ex t door, 
n o r does it  p rov ide fo r th e  sw ap­
p ing  of tea  and  sugar by tw o neigh­
b o rs  w ho live  across the  road  from  
each o ther.” F ac t of the m a tte r  is 
th e  Whole ra tio n in g  system  is set up  
on th e  basis th a t  th e  m ajo rity  w ill 
conserve th e ir  vise of ra tioned  a r­
ticles to  a c tu a l , and  im m ediate 
needs.
T hey  say th e  cost o f liv ing  in  O t­
taw a  is really  high, b u t how  does it 
com pare w ith  th ings ou t your way? 
H ere a re  a few  average prices listed 
by  th e  O ttaw a C itizen th e  day  of 
th is w riting : sirlo in  steak, 40.8c lb.; 
round  steak, 38.8c lb.; p rim e rib  
ro lled  roast, 42.2c lb.; ham , boiled, 
67.5c lb., aifd m edium  bacon, 48.1c 
1^; g rade “A ” eggs, 44.3c dozen; 
cream ery b u tte r, 38.5c lb.; C anadian  
cheese, 33.4c lb.; oranges, 40.6c doz.; 
vegetab le shortening, 19.1c lb. U n­
ited  ^ a t e s  a jith rac ite  stove coal 
sells a t $16.75 p e r ton. I do  know 
th a t  re s ta u ra n t eating, p iece by 
piece, is high, b u t if  one shops a r­
ound off the  m ain  streets, i t  is poss­
ib le to  d in e  reasonably , even  if  not 
in , fancy  surroundings.
A ugust was no t us warm as It 
was lust year and slightly m ore 
rain fell, allhoujili the total preciiji- 
tution for the m ontli was only .73 
inch.
In A ugust, 19'12, the m ercury 
clim bed to 92, b u t tlio warmest day 
lust m onth  reg istered  88 on A ugust 
17. N ights w ere cool, w ith  the tem ­
p era tu re  drojrping to 40 on tw o 
occasions.
T he average m axim um  for A u ­
gust w as 70.0 and nveru(!e m in i­
mum, 52. T he average iimxlmurn 
lust y ea r w as 80 and minimum 46.
H ere a re  the  detailed  lljjures re ­
corded by G overnm ent Weather O b­
server Dave Chapm an:
M ax. Min, Haiti
Aug. Tem p. Tem p. Ins.
1 ...........  87 51
2 ...........  83 50
3 ...........  80 53
4 ...........  82 60
5 ...........  82 65
6 ...........  73 57 .07
7 ...........  77 55 .00
0 ............ 69 55 .30
9 ...........  76 50
10 ...........  81 51
11 ...........  82 58
12 ...........  79 50
13 ...........  78 49
14 ...........  86 • 56 '
15 ...........  80 47
10 ...........  81 48
17 ......... V 88 49
10 ...........  85 51
19 ...........  75 46
20 ...........  76 46
21 ...........  74 54
22 ...........  72 52 .23
23 ........  70 52 .04
24 ............ 72 47
25 ......... . 80 51
26 ...........  80 52
27 ...........  81 50
28 ...........  78 49
29 ...... . 82 53 . .01
30 ...........  75 50
31 ...........  76 55
A rexxrrt of the Enforeeirtent A d­
m inistration, W artim e P rices m d  
T rade Board, from  its inccjiljun to 
Ju ly  1, 1043, shows diat tliere was 
a to tal of 4,336 prosecutions th ro u g h ­
out Canada, 'rh e rc  w ere 282 ac­
qu itta ls and 4.054 convictions. Tlie 
percentage of convictions was n ine­
ty-three.
A break-dow n of the  i>rosecutions 
shows that 1,313 w ere for infractions 
of the p rice regulations; 1,098 for 
rentals; 544 fo r ra tion ing  in fringe­
ments, and 332 fo r o ther cases. ITiere 
w ere also 052 iirosccutions concern-
lug gasoline; 305 related  to tires; 
10 fo r infractions of M eat Board 
rcgulutins, and 10 others.
B ritish C olum bia jirosecutlons to­
talled 223. A lberta  162, S askatche­
wan 359.
r v
> ! ! ! ! ’
n O T E l  G E O lU lil
E. W. Hudson, Manager Vancouver. Dritish Columbia
M eans
Total
78.8 52
.73
OTTAWA, S ep tem ber 4.
A U. S. N avy offiber in  the S outh  
Pacifle w as ho ld ing  a  pow-wow 
w ith  a cann iba l chief.
“If  y ou  see A m erican  soldiers 
come dow n from  th e  sky  in p a ra ­
chutes,” said  th e  officer, “please 
don’t  ea t them . T h e y . a re  here to 
p ro tec t you from  th e  Japs.”
T h e  chief g ru n ted  assent. “No 
ea t w h ite  m an,” h e  said; “too b i t­
ter.” '
The quiet, luxurious Hotel Georgia Is favored by visitors to Vancouver, 
whethei pleasure-bound or on business. The Georgia Is famed through* 
out the Northwest for Its excellent service and appointments, and Its 
prestige. Your visit to Vancouver Is more cnioyable when you stay 
at the Georgia.
R A T E S
Single Rooms from . . .  . . . S3.00 dally 
Double Rooms from . . . . . .  S4.50 daily
Twin Beds from . . . . . . . . $5.00 dally
R E S E R V A T I O N S  A D V I S A B L E
A ll R oom s
w ith  B a th  
' or S how er
C E N T R A L  . . . S M A R T  . I N E X P E N S I V E
GH43
H ark ing  back  to  th e  O rder-in- 
Coim cil w hich  m ade it  an  offence 
to w aste  coal o r  heat, owing to  th e  
serious fue l _ situation  facing C ana­
da, i t  is in te resting  to  know  th a t o u r 
norm al peacetim e coal needs a re  
abou t 30 m illion  tons. T h is year, 
geared to such a  high w ar tempo, 
provision m ust b e  m ade fo r about 
47 m illion tons. C anadians can be  
s e l f l^  as ind iv iduals and sneak  ex ­
cessive heat, m ore th an  necessary, 
o r th ey  cari p lay  b a ll fo r th e  good 
of a ll in  C anada. I t ’s rea lly  co-op­
e ra tio n  fo r national co n ^ rv a tio n  
in stead  of coercion th a t is w anted.
T h l T T P
T alk ing  w ith  a new spaperm an 
back  from  W ashington th e  o ther 
day, h e  to ld  of try ing  out a  m eat 
d io p  rig h t close to  the  m ain  d rag  
w hich  advertises horse m e a t-c h o ic e  
stu ff from  “young  w ild  w estern  
horses.” H e bought a roast and 
th o u g h t i t  q u ite  tasty . Cost less 
th an  h a lf th e  p rice of beef. He was 
afraid, how ever, th a t in  tim e they  
w ould b e  ring ing  in  “18-year-old 
fa rm  horses,” o r som ething. -
T h e  Quebec conference enhances 
C anada’s s ta tu s  in  th e  eyes of the  
w orld. In  th is connectiori, I  find 
th a t  in  1937 o u r cap ita l c ity  could 
boast on ly  two legations, fo u r con­
su la tes an d  one Higli Commission­
e r’s office. T oday th ere  a re  rep re ­
sen tatives of tw en ty-tw o  nations a l­
w ays in  close touch w ith  th e  C anad­
ian  G overnm ent. T h e  housing sho rt­
age in  O ttaw a creates problem s, too, 
fo r  num erous com m ercial and  m ili­
ta ry  a ttaches and  th e ir  staffs. A very  
in te rn a tio n al flavor is exuded w hen 
one com es across th e  flags of th e  
U n ited  N ations in  fro n t of varioite 
hoines and build ings scattered  a r ­
ound  th e  city, i
•si
m i s
w.,*-
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R ecently  a  g athering  of m em bers 
of sheep b reed ers  associations a t 
th e  C en tra l E xperim ental F arm  
h ere  saw  a  dem onstration of th e  
d ru g  phenothiazine, in  th e  la test 
m ethod devised b y  science fo r con­
tro llin g  sheep parasites. Dr. W. E. 
Swales, of the  Science Service of the  
D ep artm en t of .A p icu ltu re ,, showed 
ho w  th e  m edicine, a tw o-inch tab ­
let, is plopped in to  th e  th ro a t of 
th e  aniinal, using a tongue depress­
or. A n ex p ert can do 60 lam bs an 
hour. O ne reason fo r  the knpKirt- 
ance of th e  d ru g  a t th is  tim e is  
th a t  parasites destroy  th e  an im al’s 
intestines, w hich a re  so valuable fo r 
th e  m aking  of surgical sutimes need­
ed on th e  battlefield.
I t  w ould  m ake excess read ing  for 
m e to  en large a t  leng th  upon the 
th ings w eekly  read ers  have already  
h ea rd  o r read  of P resid en t Roose­
ve lt’s v isit to  O ttaw a. A  few  p e r­
sonal im pressions m igh t b e  m ore 
app ro p ria te  even  a t th is  date.
A fte r a  close-up view  d u rin g  his 
address im der th e  P eace  Tow er, I 
am  w illing  to  “s trin g  along w ith  
Roosevelt” as I  am  w ith  ChurchiU. 
H e is th e  typ ical H appy W arrior; 
he  sim ply rad ia tes  p e a tn e ss , leader­
ship, insp ires confidence. Y ou can 
see h is  face fo r  hours afterw ards. 
H ere is a  m an  in  w hom  one feels 
one cant tru s t  o u r destiny an d  th a t 
of o u r children.
Y ou should have  seen h is face 
w h en  m aking  th a t sta tem en t about 
being  “everlasting ly  ang ry” a t  those 
w ho th in k  th e  F o u r F reedom s of 
th e  A.tlantic CHiarter a re  unob tain ­
able. A nd h is  b ro ad  shoulders 
seem ed to  reach  u p  in to  h is tanned, 
hea lthy  face an d  ju ttin g  jaw  Rne 
w hen  h e  said, “W e a re  going to  get 
rid  of these  ou tlaw s th is  tim e.”
Y ou fe lt read y  to  k ick  off th e  n a­
tional sidew alk  any  selfish political 
ind iv iduals o r  iiiterests  w hen  h e  de­
clared  th e  good old days w e re  not 
th a t  in  ev e ry  sense ^ d  h e  ra th e r 
believed  “w e can ach ieve new  and 
b e tte r  days.” A fte r seeing h im  I 
believe th e  say ing  th a t m en m ake 
history , no t h is to ry  m akes’ m en. IChe 
im p rin t of h is v is it to  th e  capital 
w ill b e  p ro teu n d iy  einbedded in  tne 
sands of th in g s to  come.
T he g rea t crow d or^ P arliam en t 
H ill w as a s igh t to b e  reniem bered. 
T he p icture , th e  reaction  w as best, 
sum m ed lip b y  th a t fam ous in te r­
n ationally  k now n  w rite r, Erriil Lud­
wig, w ho w as present. “'What im ­
pressed  m e m ost w as th e  g p e ty  
w ith o u t hysteria , th e  friendliness, 
th e  seren ity  an d  th e  h ea rty  welcome 
w ith o u t noise. T he p ic tu re  w as like 
a  fo lk  festival—com pletely peaceful 
as if  th e re  could  b e  iio w a r in  the  
w orld .”
I  tho u g h t i t  a  fine gesture tha t 
a t  th e  luncheon  a t G overnm ent 
House inv ited  to  m eet M r. Roosevelt 
w ere  G ordon G raydon, ( Opposition 
leader in  th e  H ouse o f Commons, 
M. J . Coldwell, C .C J'. leader, and 
J . H. B lackniore, Social C red it lead­
er, am ong o th ers  p rom inen t in  our 
politica l life.
Because sta tistics show  increased 
b u tte r  p rod u c tio n  in  C anada, there  
a re  som e- w ho com plain abou t the 
nation allow ance. Q uite approp­
ria te ly , th is  w eek, one of th e  local 
pap ers d ea lt ed ito ria lly  w ith  this 
rriatter, po in ting  out "overseas 
needs” is the answ er. O ne item , for 
instance, th e  food parcels going to 
o u r p risoners of w ar—100,000 of 
them  w eekly—each includes a
pound of b u tte r, a  pound o f dried  
w hole m ilk  and q u a r te r  of a  poiiiid 
of c h e e se .T h a t’s on ly  a p a r t  of tlie 
overseas req u irem en ts  from  C anada.
Housewives Praise
V i t a m i n  B
*
W h i t e  F l o u r
B read with a rich wHeaty taste. Cakes that melt in
:
JSi’*
'Trankly, I'm am azed /' exclaims 
Mrs. L. G. “Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
White Flour gives me- finer cakes 
and breads and pies than I  ever got 
with ordisary white flour! j4nd it 
adds the B vitamins 1 want my 
children to have every day.”
your mouth. Flaky pie crust. That’s the kind of 
results you get every time with Kitchen Craft Vita­
min B White Flour (Canada Approved).
What’s more, this better white flour is milled a 
new way that keeps in most of the B vitamins stored 
in the whole wheat kernel! This means Kitchen 
Craft Vitamin B White Flour contains 5 times as 
much vitamin Bi as pre-war white flours I (-At least 
400 International units in every pound.) Contains 
more-niacin, more riboflavin as .well.
Thousands now swear by Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
White Flour. Won’t you try this top-quality, all­
purpose, home-type flour? Milled in Canada, Kitchen 
Craft is guaranteed to give perfect results in all your 
[regular white flour reapes,— or your money'back.
Writes Mrs. G. E. T. "My fam-
ily raves over my breads, cakes 
and pie crust since I  switched 
fo Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
White Flour They like the 
good nch  flavor it gives every­
thing I  bake. I  like Kitchen 
Craft because.it contains B 
vitamihs^and gives me perfect 
results every time.”
£4*
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Coupons Which 
Became Valid 
September .2
A'ir la st w e have been able to  replenish our stock  
o f  tea  o f  th e  best quality—and once again -this
H aving a  cha t in  h is office one 
day  recen tly  w ith  F red  M cGregor, 
C h ief E nforcem ent Officer fo r C an -’ 
ad a  of th e  W artim e P rices Board, 
I  had  a look, a t sorhe 'of the coun ter­
fe it gas ra tio n 'co u p o n s seized w hen 
b lack  m ark e teers  of a rin g  w ere 
roped  in. P re tty  clever im itation- 
th ey  w ere, b u t eventually  th e  law  
caugh t u p  w ith  th e  racketeers. E n­
forcem ent in  control legislation is 
a  b ig  job, tak en  on a  nation-w ide’ 
scale. .
T « ,  Coffee: Nos. 14, 15 
Sugar: No. 14 
Preserves: No, D l, 
B u tter: Nos. 26 and 27 
Meat: P a ir  No. 15. (M eat 
coupons 16 valid  Sep. 9)
superb brand i s  availaBle tojyou . Now you can get. 
moro cups o f  m ore  delicious 'tea w ith  every ration  
coupon . . • enjoy, once again, th e  fuU, satisfying  
flavor o f  M alkin’s  W h ite Labdl Tea.
OH SALE AT YOUR GROCER’S TODAY 
1 lb. paefcage, 90o — lb. package, 4Sc •  i  lb. parage, 24e
h  H .  M  A  L K I N  C O . ,  L I  M IX E D
V anco u verfd a n a d a
T H E
'When you h ea r of abandoned 
farm s, y o u  th ink  of fo rm er drought 
a reas of w estern  Canada. Therefore, 
i t  m ight jolt, fa r  easterners and  fa r 
w este rners to  know  th a t an  official 
re lease ju s t ou t shows tha t in E ast­
e rn  C anada th e re  a re  betw een 
12.000 and 13,000 farm s, covering 
ab o u t a milKon and  a h a lf acres, 
abandoned, ly in g  id le fo r some time. 
S urveys show, parallelling  th e  w est­
e rn  causes m uch th e  same. T hey
In th e  office of J ^  W. G. C lark, 
D irector-in-C hief . p t  Inform ation 
fo r th e  arm ed services, th e . o ther 
day  I  w as show n som ething w hich 
your boys in  th e  forces a t  hom e and 
overseas w ill rea lly  enjoy—a series 
o f pain tings depicting scenes in 
various p arts  of C anada. These w ere 
done in oils vo lun tarily  th rough  a 
com m ittee of C anadian  a rtis ts  and 
th en  reproduced  in  silk  screen, fram ­
ed 30 by  40 inches, w ith  the  cost 
being h o m e  b y  w ell-know n C an­
ad ian  business and industria l firms. 
T h ere  a re  tw en ty-five subjects, 
ranging  from  a fishing scene in the 
M aritim es to a w in te r panoram a on 
th e  Prairies,^ and  th e re  w ill b e  300 
reproductions o f  each, 7.500 in  all. 
E very  “m en ’s” m ess (not officers) 
w ill get a se t o r  portion  to su it the 
space available. A  sw ell idea, and 
w h ile  i t  w i i r  c reate  nostalg ia on the 
p a r t  of th e  boys, w ill th ey  ev e r en­
joy  th e  hom espun scenes! T h e  a r­
tis try  in each is  superb.
lijSSS"
UOt^ C-TYP- WHITl FLOUtt
--- '
Vitamin B-Complax is con- 
"centrated in the germ and 
certain layers of the whole 
wheat kernel just inside 
the hiisk. “ Cold R o ll M ill­
ing’* retains most of the 
vitamin Brcomplex found - 
in these parts —  precious,^ 
parts largely lost in mill . 
ing patent white flours!
•r •
- •
yiH
S o ld  b y  
SAFEW AY 
STO R ES, l t d .
K H t h e i i  C r a f t  V h w m  B  W h i t e  F l o u r
Sum m er holidays a re  on th e  w ane 
and it  won’t  be long before L adies’ 
Aid$, church  associations, ,etc., get 
T u rn  to  P age 8, S to ry  3
(C A N A D A  A P P R O V E D )
helps k e e p  fo lk s  s tro n g  fo r  C a n a d a
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AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer fo r
STUDEBAKJEK an d  AUSTIN 
CAIIS and TllU C K S 
M assey H arris F arm  Im plem ents 
L aw rence Ave. I’iiono 252
JC SE P H  ROSSI
^ONrilACTOR
Plastci ing and M asonry  
Ofllec - D. C hapm an B am  
P.O. Box 12
We sharpen  and rep a ir—
• L aw n M owers * G arden  Tool» 
• G ram aphoncs
Full stock of Law n M ow er pa» iS 
J . B. CAM PBELL 
“Y our Law n M ower Specialist”
42-tfc
INSURANCE AGENTS
F rom  Page 7, C olum n 5 
down to the serious business of o r­
ganizing autum n and w in te r p ro ­
gram s. Is y o u r organization rep re ­
sented on the  w om en’s regional ad ­
visory connniltee to tiie  Coirsutn- 
ers Braneli, W artim e P rices  and 
T rade  Board? L adies’ grbuits sliouid 
liave u delln ite period for discuss­
ion of w arlim e civilian regulations, 
and  your liaison oificer, wlio rep re ­
sents you ,on the advl.sory com m it­
tee, w ilt iiave up-to-U ie-m inute in ­
form ation on new regulations. M ake 
su re your local corresponding m em ­
ber know s Uie nam e ,of y o u r ollicer. 
A t p resen t tiierc a re  12,000 active 
oiriccrs giv ing leadersh ip  to the 
wom en of C anada In tlie llglit ag ­
ainst inilution.
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. K EN N ED Y , C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - P hone 410 
S U N 'L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
Tlie snappiest i>aradc (of m any) 
seen in OWawa was on a past Sim- 
day, when the  g irls of tiie C.W.A.C. 
pu t on a p a rad e  on th e  m ain th o r­
oughfare. O ddity, b u t rea lly  good, 
was the  g irls’ own pipe band, w ith 
the p ipers w earing Tam  o’ Shanters. 
T h e  girls can su re  m ake those bags 
bulge w ith  music.
S U N M O N TUES W ED
T H U R SD A Y FRI SAT
1
Sv««r Covi«»* W, foo.-C#W«s 14 «nd 13, Ff•*»««•• 
m Cavpoe i/1,Sm 26 «s«wd 'U and Meat Cmvp9<nt 
16 Are Vwl^ d- 3 4
5 6 7 8 ^  I* An Vrtrt. 10 II
12 13 14 15
legar (deepens If and If, m m Fseser'rts i Geepesss 03 owd 3. 
■ l§% RvMer Cevpons 28 and 2f •  aed Moat Cevpaas 13 Are
Valid. 17 18
19 20 21 22
#1R te«>Ca4lae Cavpaos H ood ^  17 and Meed CaepoMi 18 Are 
A w  Valid. 24 25
26 27 28 29
A  Butter Coupon* 30 and 31 and Meat Coupon* 19 ore 
X Q  Valid. Butler Coupon* 24, 25, 26 and 27 Expire. Meol 
— "  Coupon* In pair* numbered 13, 14, 15 and 16 Expire.
. . r . - r  /-/tllDAM UAIIICC -Vi remoi Onor « Start, V. |hwimI Cr.», 1 Start, 1 |»i,n4 Cr», C Start, IV. |N«hkU Crw, D Start. 
•nEAT CUUrUN V A IU O  Sloniwlad*, tx»rMt»4 Ho«#r, >«»», SUpW l»ll*r, or Hoiwr Srtitt, m
PRESERVES COUPON v A iu E s
our cquihjum "
Mr. Dovviey 
iticy ref(,.'.!n Lof.fi u;.i ,, 
iwiis. tticy arc in jjocket llna’icially 
isnd tlie country is o;i matennUy 
In stocks.
•■“rhe  basic idea In taU'ini'ig is l'> 
see litiil Mini It are in
su]>ply iue C()Uit,.ib!y di.-li liiuted.” 
he says “People wlio confine tlieii 
rei|uireinenli, to Uu'ir- miniimnn 
necessities can .save money by not 
using all tlieir coutams,’’
M r. D ow rry also  sti-essies Uist 
is ugam.st tfie regulations for cua 
ti.n icrs to t’.and over unused to t  
pon;.i l'> liieir le la iie rs  just to b | 
'■good fr-slows ’ Such a pfiieUej 
rne.ms Unit tiie te la ile r in quesUo| 
V. t!i get juorc Uian ins proper allot 
iTiCiit of the conutvjf-iiticii irom  iii
fcupi.ilier.
‘•Uelailers wlio uccrpt these cot 
pons are condoning a serious breucj 
of il'ie rcgulattoiis.’ Mr. Down 
warms.
ANYTIME IS A BETTER TIME WITH A SWEET CAP
6
Mosquito
If you’re "C B .” and hating 
The thought of who’s dating
The sweetie you’re longing to win;
|BARBER*SH0P,
Iw  A Clean, F rien d ly  Shop 
E xpert W ork
ROYAL A N N E
BABBEB SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istrict R epresentative, N orthern  
O kanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
CARTAGE
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
PH O N E 298 • l t d .
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing an d  D istributing. We specia l­
ize in  F u rn itu re  M oving. C on­
tra c t o r  Em ergent F ru i t  Hauling.
DAIRIES
SA V E
PRECIOUS
INGREDIENTS
WITH<N
H ere's a 04 do llar question. Is 
there  any place in the B ritish  Em ­
pire  w here  th e  flag Is n ev e r low er­
ed and  flics constantly? O nly  one, a t 
Lucknow , in India. I t has flown by 
royal decree ev er since th e  siege of
Lucknow , I am  told.
* •  *
A fte r fo rty  years of experience 
in grow ing trees on the P rairies, 
N orm an Ross, fo rm er S u p erin ten d ­
en t of the Forest N ursery  S tation 
a t Ind ian  Head, Sask., gives out 
th a t  in his opinion grass grow ing 
in  sh e lte r belts has k illed  m ore 
trees  th an  d rough t itself. H e sees 
th e  tim e come to m ake use of longer 
lived trees  th an  pop lar and  M anito­
ba m aple.
Canadian Built Bomber |s
Breaking A ll Records
Toronto-N ew  Y ork—55 m inutes! has been shown on a t least tw o
COUPONS IF 
NOT NEEDED
Think of girls just as fair
That you’ll meet “ over there”
—And that’s where a Sweet Cap comes Ini
p u r c h a s e  o f
m inutes! hom e w ith  p a rt /of a chim ney po t Use Up Ration is Unpatriotic
T oron to-B urbank , Cal.—7 hours, im bedded in its  w ing, ---------
20 m inutes! o th er ra id  a ^ h lp  cam e back  w ith
SWEET CAPO RAL
GET YOUB PU R E
MILK AND CREAM
— from —
TUTT’S DAIRY
1
DENTISTS
............ '
T he m odern age of transporta tion . 
Looking out of . mjt w indow  In th e  
new  Suprem e C ourt bu ild ing  a t  the 
Peace 'Tower, I see in  one glance 
a b ig  tran sp o rt p lane overhead; on 
th e  O ttaw a R iver below  a tug  p u ll­
ing  a big  boom  of logs to  th e  pu lp  
m ill on th e  Hull, Quebec, side; a 
speedboat and  a  row boat; on the 
bridge crossing to  H ull can be seen 
a t one and the  sam e tim e a passen­
ger tra in , a s tree t car, a  load of 
hay, cars and tru ck s passing to  and 
fro, as weU as hoys on bicycles.
I d in a sm euuit: vy*v.. “if  some coui>ons in your ra tion
T hese fleures w ould  look  p re tty  pieces of a F rench  tre e  s tu ck  in  book are  no t needed, destroy thorn, 
eood on any  a ir lin e  tim e t a b l i  B u t its surfaces. A ll M osquito crevvs ■Qon’t  buy fo r the sake of buying, 
t o h a v r b e c n  m adc r^ en thusiastic about th e  a irc rM t T o the advice of W. R. Dowrey.
one^ of C an ad a’s own M osquito those engaged in  th e  rnanufac tu re p rices and  S u p p ly ^ p rc s e n ta t iv e .  
flehter-bom bers. N a tu ra lly , w e  are  of the m achine the cockpit seem s .Warllme P rices and  T rade Board.
n o t to ld  how  m uch  or ^ w  little  small, b u t the  pilots s ta te  th a t  th ey  rphe B ritish  C olum bia regional
Dower w as used n o r  thh  speed or a re  no t undu ly  cram ped  and  are  office has f- 'and  a tendency on the 
d irec tion  of th e  wind, b u t th e re  loud  in th e ir  p ra ise of th e  ven tila- part of som e ration book holders to 
w as no in te n tio n  of se tting  up  any  tion system, w hich is  so good th a t -spend” th e ir  coupons, particu larly  
records reveals  "M osquito,” de th e  a ir  does not get stuffy, and  yet joj. b u tte r  and meat, even if they 
H avfuand  em ployees’ m agazine. th e re  is no trace  of d ra ft F u rth er, do no t really  req u ire  those com- 
n a v iu a u u  ciiny ^ J" ^ th e  heating  system  provides com- modilies.
If these perfo rm ance figures a re  «ea ng  y  p  ______  w h e r e x p i r y  dates fo r  b u tte r and
a b i t  of an  eyo-opener, you can  im - fo r t a t any  h e i^ L  m S  a p p r o a S  storekeepers report
ag ine how  the sudden appearance E x p ert O pinion a sudden^rush  of business. F requen t-
of M osquitoes m u st b rin g  oonrte - F ligh t L ieu tenan t G erald  Wool, jy custom ers a re  fra n k  in saying
nation  and su rp rise  w  o u r enem ies stationed  a t  th e  C an- don’t  really  req u ire  this, b u t
—and w hy  it  is th a t  n e ith e r G oct- de H avilland p lan t by  the  h a te  to  th in k  w e haven’t used
rin g  o r G oebbels can d e liv e r th e ir  ^  ^  -----------------------------------------------------
B erlin  fireside cha ts  w ith o u t being  flown m any  d iffe ren t quitoes. On long range recon-
chased to  a ir  ra id  shelters. ’
C I G A R E T T E S
“ Tha pureit form In which tob acco  con  bo  $m okod "
Pimples and Blackheads
R e l i e v e d  b y  t h i s  M e d i c i n a l  O i n t m e n t
Whether in bathing suit or evening dress you bocomo very much cmbo^ 
rassed by skin affections and irritations on the shoulders and back as wjiU 
as on tho face. Why not do something about it—sometliing worth while. 
Dr. Chase's OINTMENT is a medicinal product on which you can roly for 
clearing up skin troubles of this nature os . . ..
weU os itching and eczema.
Mothers who are accustomed to uso Dr.
Chase’s OINTMENT for baby's sldn troubles 
and eczema find it so delightfully healing and 
soothing that they soon acquiro tho habit of 
lining it for their own skin affections.
60 cts. a box. Economy Jar, five times as 
much $2.00
DR. G. D. CAM PBELL
D E N T IS T
W illits Block Phone 171
DR. M ATH ISO N
D E N TIST
W illits Block Phone 89
J ^ a g i c
^ o w d e r
DB.
J. W . N. SH E PH E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and  L aw rence Ave.
MADEIN
CANADA
FUNERAL PARLORS
M A K E S  EVERYTHING  
FINE-TEXTURED,  
DELICIOUS- , 
COSTS LESS THAN  
PER A V E R A G E  
B A K I N G
IKELOW NA f u r n i t u r e  CO.I 
■ . .LTD.-. '
F u n e r a l D ir e c to r s  
■Day Phone, 33; N ight, 502 & 79j 
" KELOWNA. B.C. •
p l u m b e r s
t .  G A L B R A I T H
' L td .
p l u m b i n g  and  HEATING
S h ee t M etal W ork  
E stim ates G ladly  G iven 
PHONE 100
m o n u m e n t s
m o n u m e n t s
t  Sand B last L e tte rin g  VERNON g r a n i t e  
& m a r b l e  CO. 
E stab lished  1910 
A gents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JO U D BY  
Ojptometrlst
P hone 373, R oyal A nne B uild ing
EATON’S
N e w
(1 9 4 3 -4 4 )
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  
C A T A L O G U E !
> I t  h a s  b e e n  m a i l e d !
I It’s too good to miss!
A nnouncem ent here  of th e  new  
Jo in t W ar A id  C om m ittee, U nited  
S tates-C anada, is  im portan t. I ts  de­
cisions w ill p robably  h av e  m uch to 
do  in  d irec ting  .the course of action 
of C anad ian  and  A m erican  cabinet 
d irec ting  bodies in  the  disposition 
am ong the  U nited  N ations of vast 
q u an titie s  of w ar. supplies, runn ing  
in to  m any  m illions o f dollars. If any 
of th e  U nited  N ations asks fo r 
tanks, planes, guns o r w heat, th e  
question of w here  th a t supply  is to 
com e from  is, of course, m ost im ­
p ortan t. I t  is a  possib ility  th a t the  
com m ittee m ig h t be  expanded  and 
continued  in to  th e  p o st-w ar era, 
w hen  h u n g ry  , nations of E urope 
w ill seek  sustenance fro m  th e  two' 
g rea test food storehouses of the 
w orld—C anada and  th e  U n ited  
States.
T h e  s ix th   ^C om pulsory Em ploy­
m en t T ran sfe r o rd e r  issued by  N a­
tio n a l S elective • Serv ice enbraces 
m en w ho hav e  reached  th e ir  s ix ­
teen th  b ir th d a y  an d  have n o t passed 
th e ir  forty-first. E x-serv ice m en 
m u st reg iste r b u t a re  n o t com pelled 
to  aeqept o th e r jobs. A fte r  Sept. 8, 
em ployers in  th e  nam ed  lis t  _of oc­
cupations- w ho re ta in  m en  in  the  
categories w ith o u t N.S.S. p e rm it 
a re  b reak in g  • th e  law . A m ong th e  
exem pted  occupations in  th e  w holer 
sMe^lihe a re  in d u d e d  fa rm  products, 
fooS products, fuel,, ice, gas, oil, 
grease, lum ber, bu ild ing  m aterials, 
m ach inery  em d. allied  equipm ent. 
E m ployers w ould  do w eJl to  see 
th a t th ey  fam iliarize them selves 
w ith  th e  order, w hich goes in to  de­
tail.
F a rm ers  of easte rn  C a n a d a , a re  
again u rged  to  buy  p a ts  from  th e  
W est nowr an d  tak e  advan tage of 
ex isting  traiigportation f a d ^ t ie s  and 
th e  subsidy, w hich  is ava ilab le  fo r 
buy ing  feed  g ra in s  fo r  storage. 
T h e re  m ay  h av e  been a  l i t t le  diffi­
cu lty  la te ly  in  ge tting  w este rn  b a r ­
ley  because offerings to  d a te  have 
no t alw ays been  ^ u a l  to  th e  _ d e­
m and. W hat is  desired  is  a  continu- 
P us flow of feed  g ra ins to  eastern  
C anada. T alk in g  of b arley , th e  1943 
ca rry -o v e r is ah  a ll tim e record, 
p laced  a t  69,253,707 bushels  com ­
p ared  w ith  10,908,001 in  1942.
N o t a fish story. D espite th e  d rag  
of w ar, p roductid ii of th e  NpV-a Sco­
tia  fisheries reached . : th e  h ighest 
po in t in  th e  h isto ry  of th e  province 
in  1942, th e  m ark e ted  v a lu e  being  
$15,297,446, a  21 p e r cen t increase 
o v er p rev ious years, ,
m akes and  he says: “W hile on op- naissance it  is m ost gratify ing  to 
C ockpit A rran g em en t era tional flying w ith  th e  R.A.F., be w arm  an d  com fortable when you
On a  sortie, th e  tw o m em bers of in  Hudsons, W hitleys, B eauflghters are  five m i lp  pp fo r five o r six 
th e  M osquito’s c rew  a re  accom m o- and  M osquitoes, th e  m ost p leasan t hours a t a tim e to know t  a 
d a ted  in  th e  fo rw ard  p a r t  of th e  fus- p f  m y  85 sorties over F rance, G er- you can keep  ahead “  .“ ly th in g y w  
elage. T he re a r  p a rt, w h ich  contains m any, Belgium, H olland, I ta ly  and  are  liable to  encounter. Yes th 
.the oxygon, radio , and  recognition N o rth  A frica w ere  those in  Mos- M osquito is th e  finest of the lot. 
lights, as w ell as a la rg e  am oun t of . — .
(Other fixed equipm ent, is sealed  be-
Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment
C.W A.C. BIRTBroAY CAKE
To h o n o r th e  C anadian W om en’s 
A rm y  C orps on  its  second birthdEor, 
citizens of K itchener and  W aterloo, 
O ntario , p resen ted  a  huge, n ine-foot 
ta l l  b ir th d ay  cake to  C orps m em bers 
stationed  a t  th e  K itch en e r Basic 
T ra in in g  C entre. I t  w as cu t by  th e  
M ayors p f  th e  tw o  m unicipalities 
a t a  b irth d ay  p a r ty  an d  s tree t 
dance.
Y o u  s h o u l d  h a v e  i f
SALADS FO R  ARMY
F resh  vegetable sa lad s a re  an  air 
m ost daily  event fo r troops stationed  
a t the M ew ata A rm ories in C algary. 
T h e  ' source of supply is  a  large, 
w e ll-kep t plot in  th e  h u tm en t area, 
th e  ch ief gardener being  C orporal 
J . Thom pson. T he fo u rth  seeding of 
rad ishes is now com ing along w ell. 
L ettuce , of both  the  leaf and  head  
varieties, has been grow n in  abund­
ance. P ea  vines have grow n over 
five fee t tall, and th e  m en in  the; 
m ess have enjoyed n ew  peas. Corp. 
Thom pson also cares fo r th e  n u m er­
o u s flower plots in  th e  b arrack  area, 
one of th e  m ost colorful o f  its k ind  
in Canada.
now!
If you have n o t received yoUr
copy,, w rite  to  W innipeg. One
will be m ailed Im m ediately.
OVERSEAS CIGARETTES
C ontribu to rs to th e  (Overseas 
L eag u e  Tobacco F und, th e  B uck- 
shee ' F u n d  and  o ther such e n te r­
p rises h eard  recen tly  ju s t how  v a l­
uab le  th e ir  donations a re  w ith  the 
re p o rt th a t m ore th an  th re e  m illion 
cigarettes w ere  on h and  fo r  d is tri­
b u tio n  w hen o u r troops d isem bark ­
ed  in  Sicily. A u x ilia iy  Serv ices p e r­
sonnel, w ho a tten d ed  to th is  duty, 
m ade su re  also th a t sm okes follow ­
ed th e  troops up-country .
“T.EftTONCS,
e X t o n ’s
M em bers of th e  C anadian  W o­
m en’s A rm y Corps w ill be  tak ing  
th e ir place w ith  m en behind  a n ti­
a irc ra f t artille ry  as th e  re su lt of a  
p lan  to  tra in  w om en as “p lo tte r- 
telephonists.” W omen in E ngland 
h av e  been used, on sim ilar d u ty  fo r 
som e months.
O R D E R  
O  F  F I C  E
JE E P S  frlGHT FIR E
A dd one coat of flashy red  paint, 
a  pum p and  a  thousand  fee t of hose 
to a  “jeep ,” an d  you have th e  C h ­
ad ian  A rm y’s new est fire-fighting 
I w eapon. T h e  first tw o of an  estim at­
ed tttte e n  jeeps to  b e  converted  into 
!  ^ iriin ia ture fire engines have  ro lled  
j o u t of th e  C anadian  A rm y M echan- 
ical T ran sp o rt Shop a t O ttaw a. T hey 
w ill be  used in  coastal areas.
t e l e p h o n e
N ot only is the  C anadian  A rm y 
un iv ers ity  course given w ithou t 
charge to  students, b u t th ey  receive 
boys’ pay  up  to  sevooteen and  a 
h a lf years of age and  th e rea fte r 
re g u la r  A rm y  pay, un,lform and  
free  m edical and den tal ca re  w hile 
a ttend ing  the  33-v/eeks course.
fore take-off and  no e n try  to i t  is 
possib le in  flight. T he p ilo t sits on 
th e  le ft of th e  cockp it w ith  h is  ob­
se rv e r on  h is rig h t. A prone position 
on th e  rig h t-h an d  side of the  nose 
is le ft fo r  th e  u se  of th e  observer, 
b u t i t  is only used for h igh  level 
p recision bom bing. A ll nav igation  up 
.to w ith in  seven o r  eigh t m iles of a 
ta rg e t is th e  d u ty  of the  observer, 
w ho also  operates th e  tw o-w ay  r a ­
dio w h ile  keep ing  a look-ou t a t  th e  
back  of th e  m ach ine fo r hostile 
fighters. W hen M osquitoes operate 
in  p a irs  o r la rg e r  form ations, all 
th e  nav igation  is  done b y  th e  ob­
se rv e r in  th e  lead in g  • aeroplane, 
w hile  th e  o b s e ^ e rs  in  o th e r m ach­
ines w atch  fo r enem y a irc raft.
A ction
O nce aboard, th e  a ir  crew s settle  
dow n in  th e ir  places, check  u p  a ll 
th e  equipm ent, re v  up th e  m otors, 
close th e  bom b doors p r i fo u r 500- 
lb. bom bs and  p re p a re  to  tak e  off. 
T hen , w ith  m ain  and ta il  w heels 
re trac ted , th e  M osquitoes sw iftly  
clim b an d  s trea k  across th e  E ng­
lish  countryside. O v er th e  sea th ey  
go dow n to  a sligh tly  lo w er level 
befo re  nriaking a  landfa ll. T h is  lan d ­
fa ll  is  said  to  b e  one of th e  niost 
im p o rtan t parts; of a sortie. I f  an 
aerop lane flies on to  its  ta rg e t a fte r 
fly ing  u p  an d  dow n th e  coast t r y ­
in g  to  find th e  co rrec t landm ark , 
i t  w ill a r r iv e  to  find a' h o t recep tion  
p rep a red  fo r  it. As only one  bom b­
ing  ru n  is m ade, lan d m ark s a re  fo l­
low ed rig h t u p  to  th e  ta rg e t. F ive 
o r  six  m iles before: it, th e  p ilo t takes 
o v er th e  navigation, opens th e  bom b 
doors an d  advances th e  th ro ttle . 
’Then going i t  a t  “nought” feet, th e  
M osquitoes flash o v er th e ir  targets, 
d ropp ing  a ll th e ir  bom bs. ’These 
bornbs a re  fitted  w ith' delayed-ac­
tio n  fuses to  en ab le  th e  aerop lane 
to  g e t an y th in g  to  a  m ile  aw ay  b e ­
fo re  th ey  explode. /
B a ttle  S tories
'  A ttack s now  a re  o f te n . m ade e i­
th e r  a t  d usk  a f te r  approach ing  a 
ta rg e t in  dayligh t, o r a t d aw n  a f te r  
se ttin g  ou t in  .the d a rk  h o u rs  of the  
m orning.
M any th rillin g  stories h av e  come 
b ac k  from  M o ^ u ito  bom bing raids. 
O n one occasion, a  p ilo t escaped 
from  a  p u rsu in g  G erm an  m ach ine by  
m ak in g  tiirn s so tig h t th d t th e  G er­
m an  could  n o t . follow . O n  an o th er 
occasion, th e  c rew  of a  M osquito 
w ere  su rp rised  b y  th e  sudden  ap ­
pearance  of a  Focke-W ulf 190. S ee­
in g  th a t  th e ir  position  was, n o t fa v ­
o rab le  a t  th e  h e ig h t a t  w h ich  th ey  
h a d  been  caught, th e  crew  b ro u g h t 
th e ir  m ach ine dow n  to  groiind leye;!, 
tak ing! evasive ac tion  all th e  w ay. 
T h ey  th en  lost th e  G erm an b y  dodg­
ing  th ro u g h  gaps in  th e  tre e s  and  
o v er th e  tre e  tops. T h e  German,, p i l ­
o t  w as so concerned  in  avoid ing  th e  
tree s  th a t  h e  allow ed th e  M osquito 
to  escape a f te r  firing  tw o  bursts, 
n e ith e r  of w hich  to o k  effect.
S q uadron  L ead er Ralston, DB.O., 
D.F.M., and  h is  observer. F ligh t 
L ieu tenan t.. C layton/ D.F.C., D.F.M., 
w h ile  h u n tin g  fo r  G erm an  tra in s  
an d  tran sp o rt, saw  a  f r e i ^ t  tra in  
en te r in g  a  tu n n e l and, being  rea l 
opportunists, conceived th e  idea of 
b lock ing  th e  tunnel. T hey  p rom ptly  
p laced  a  bom b in  th e  en tran ce  ju s t  
as  th e  ta il end  of th e  t ra in  d isap ­
p ea red  inside. ‘They th en  flew  along 
.tio th e  o th e r end of th e  tu n n e l and 
d ropped  an o th er bom b a t th e  ex it 
hole. Som e d ay  Vve m ay  ; find out 
w h a t happened  to  th e  fre ig h t tra in . 
S quadron  L ead er R alston h as  taken  
p a r t  in  74 operational flights, w hile 
h is  observer, F lig h t L ieu tenan t 
C layton, has reached  th e  im press­
ive  figure of 92.
- D uring  day ligh t flights over H ol­
lan d  and  o th er occupied territo ries, 
M osquito crew s have  observed 
m any o f. th e  population s tand ing  in 
th e  open and w aving  th e ir  arm s 
to  th e  planes. A t n ig h t th e  frien d ly  
a ttitu d e  of the  D utch can  be  seen 
p la in ly  by th e  n u m b er of "Vs” 
w hich  a re  .flashed into th e  a ir  from  
to rches and w indow s. O ne of our 
p ilo ts flew across H olland one n ig h t 
flashing th e  le tte r  “V” from  his re- 
(Wgnition lam p, and  h e  found the  
sign flashed back a ll along th e  rou te.
T he stu rd iness of th e  M osquito
EAllT-BAIlEEL: IS EE7EESE
Shower-batli for d tv  streets, a 
la 186&, was essential to “laying 
the dust” when paved streets 
were the exception.
P ROGRESS in  th e  p o s t  7 5  y e q n  h o c  l ie e n  
a c c e le r a te d  to  a  s w if t  p a c e  s u c h  a s  th e  w o r id  
h a s  n e v e r  k n o w n  b e fo re . -
F ro m  th e  fo u n d in g  o f  th e  w o r ld ’s  o ld e s t  c a n n e ry  
b y  N ic o la s  A p p e r t  a t  P a r is ,  F ra n c e , ini 1 8 1 2 , 
u n ti l  L ib b y 's  c a m e  u p o n  th e  s c e n e  in  1 8 6 8 —t o  
b e c o m e  th e  p ro c e s s o r  o f  t h e  la rg e s t  V arie ty  o f  
c a n n e d  fo o d s  in  th e  w o r ld — d e v e lo p m e n t  w a s  
la b o r io u s ,  s lo w  Ond lim ite d  to  d  f e w  se lec t 
i te m s  o n ly .  D u rin g  L ib b y 's  7 5  y e a r s  (31 y e a rs  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  in  C a n a d a )  c a n n in g  h a s  g ro w n  
to  e n c o m p a s s  a  m u ltitu d e  o f  fo o d s  a n d  p ro ­
v id e  o v e r  10 %  o f  th e  n a t io n 's  n o u r ish m e n t.
buR/umto jWfE rew. Kuervaim■ ■ AND jahcuicauii’
T h e  s u rp a s s in g  q u a l i ty  a n d  e x q u is i te  f la v o u r  o f  
L ib b y 's  p ro d u c ts  n o w  O xtend to  o v e r  1 0 0 . f in e  
fo o d s — fru its  a n d  f ru it  |u ic e s ,  s o u p s  a n d  v e g e ?  
ta b le s ,  p ic k le s  a n d  c o n d im e n ts ,  m ilk  a n d  in fa n t  
p r e p a ra t io n s — a n d  th e  L ib b y 's  L ab e l Is y o u r  
a s s u r a n c e  o f  d e p e n d a b le ,  u n ifo rm  g o o d n e s s  .in  
e v e r y o n e .  ..
T o d a y  L ib b y 's  e n a b le s  y o u , a t  little  cost,' to  
en r ic h  y o u r  ta b le  w ith  a  w id e  v o r ia ty  o f  
n o u r is h in g , ta s ty  fo o d s — s o m e  o f  w h ic h  w e r e  
q u ite  u n k n o w n  7 5  y e a r s  a g o  a n d  a i l  o f  w h ic h  
c o n s is te n tly  p ro v id e  th e  f in e s t  
p o s s ib le  q u a l i ty .
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY O F  C A N A D A , LIMITED 
C hO tham  -  O n ta r io
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VV»r S»vliigt K»nt« Ticket# 
and W w  Saving* Stanii»*
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alw ays on sale at your 
I lE X A L L ,  U U U G  b l-O U E.
Your Rexall Drug Store
WHEN ACCIDENTS H A PPEN  
WISE MOTHERS ARE READY
WITH ' d e t t o l '
fh o 'In te rn a l Lubrican t that keeps 
you “R e gu la r  as C lockw ork "
D E T T O L
THE M O D E R N  A N TISEPTIC
for
CUTS, BITES, 
ABRASIONS, SORE 
THROAT AND ALL* 
fE R S O N ^ USES
50c, $1.00
NEW LARGE SIZE
3 2 .  o r .  —  8 9 c  
legular alzos 3 3 0  end 5 5 o
UAZ-MAII CAPSULES fo r hay
'“IT: 50 c, $1 $5
LOW COST h r  
V I T A M I N S
1, Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
PRINCESS PA T  HAND LOTION—
S till th e  p re -w ar forrrlula 55c
unchanged
' 'A # l e n d u r y s ’»
B Y N O L
combining ^'Perfected** Cod 
l i v e r  Oil and  specially p w  
ci>*i^ed M alt E x trac t— nca
P e r
bo ttle  .... $1.25
45c,
$1.00 ,
$1.80
BOX M AKERS'! We stil^l have
some fine g rade ^  lbs. 25c
SOAP STONE ....
COUNTRY  
CUSTOMERS !•
phone in  y o u r prescrip tion 
num ber before leaving home. 
It w ill save you tim e and  be 
ready w hen you  call.
DOROTHY GRAY
o  Dorothy Gray creamy-tex- 
tured lipsticks go on with a 
•tain-smooth finish. Rich-red 
favorites keyed to the fashions 
of American designers—Siren, 
South American Red, Ripe 
Cherries, Firelight Red.
Each, $1.15.
TEMPLETON’S RHEUM ATIC 
C A P 3O T .E S - 5 0 ^  and  g j
A t
Why Feel Tired?
ASHES OF ROSES 
SOAP
delightfully perfumed !
Sm artly  packaged in a g ift
To 
t ire  
b y  s lu
;et rid of tha t
feeling caused 
;n liv e r.g m sh , 
take Bile Beans—the 
all-vegetable laxa­
tive liver pills. So
gentle theyare called 
“The Medici
C opies
Nature."
idne T hat
50c
BILE BEANS
Million Boxes Us
box.
P er 
box .... $ 1 . 0 0
PUREXiEST EPSOM  SALTS—Cost
m ore because th ey  a re  25c
w orth  more^ 1-lb. pkg ...
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ffllHER AND 
YON
An executive m eeting of th e  Dr. 
W, J. Knox C hap ter of Urn l.O.D.E. 
wus held at the ho,ne of the  Regent, 
Mrs. A. P. Pettypicoe, on Tuesday 
evening, Septem ber 7tli, when plans 
w ere discuKied for tlie club’s activl- 
Ue.s du ring  the w in ter m onths.
Mrs. Jack  B uckland re tu rned  la.st 
F riday  from  ll.e
Miss M aureen Ilurnilton, d augh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hamilton, 
re tu rn ed  to  Toronto  on Friday, uttijr 
spending tw o w eeks holiday visiting 
at her home.
Miss Curol N ordm un en terta ined  
at a supper party  and theatre  party  
on Tuesday evening, August 31st, on 
the cKicusion of h e r birthday.
Mrs. F rances Buck, Vancouver, 
fo rm erly  of. K elow na, is expectt.'d to 
iirrive in  K elow na today, Thursday, 
to  spend a few  days visiting  her 
m other, Mrs. J . Dayton W illiams, 
and h e r sister, Mrs. Jam es P urves.
Mrs. J. A. W itt re tu rn ed  from  the
Coast over the  w eek-end.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. C arru th ers  re ­
tu rn ed  las t T hursday  from  a ho li­
day spen t a t Banff.
• • •
Miss G race W illiams, Spokane, 
spent th e  w eek-end in K elow na vis­
iting  friends.
Miss M ary D ay and Miss Rose­
m ary  N ew ton spent the holiday 
w eek-end  In Salm on Arm.
Mrs. M ary B lackburn  was a visi­
to r In P en ticton  over the  w eek-end.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. T. L. Cooke, V an­
couver, w ho had  been th e  house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gowans 
fo r the  past tw o  weeks, re tu rn ed
to th e ir  hom e Sunday evening.
• • •
M r. and  Mrs. Wm. C ranston and 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Johnson, E d­
m onton, w ere  v isito rs in  K elow na 
du rin g  th e  past w eek, guests of the  
R oyal A nne Hotel.
• •
M iss Lynda A nne Hughes, daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. E. O. Hughes, 
P enticton, is spending a ho liday in  
K elow na v isiting  h e r  grandparents, 
M r. and M rs. A. J . Hughes, Pendozi 
S treet. •  • •
M iss Ozilva M aranda, fo rm er K e­
low na girl, w ho  is w ith  th e  B ritish  
M inistry  of S upply  a t W ashington, 
D.C., spent h e r  holiday v isiting  
friends in  Toronto.
D r i n k  a glass bf Camadon Mllk, chiUed and mixed with an equal 
amount of cold water. Nodee the rich 
and different taste. Homogenizadon 
enables you to taste the oream more. Ster- 
ilizadon flavor-changes the natural milk 
sugar. It’s the taste of safety.
Camadon is good whole milk, evapor­
ated. It contains all the food values of 
whole m i l k a n d  extra “sunshine’ wita- 
mih D through irradiarion. Write for free 
Cook Book. Carnation Co. Limited, 
470 Granville St.,. Vancouver.
GLENMORE
T he G lenm ore corresponden t sin­
cerely  regrets a  m istak e  m ade in  
th e  notes which w e re  sen t in  last 
-w e e k .  I t  w as sta ted  th e n  .that Mrs. 
A rno ld  W ebster, w ife  of th e  P res i­
d en t bf th e  B. C. Section of the  
C.C.F., w as a s is te r o f  M iss C lark  
and  of Mrs. B lake. W e hav e  since 
■;been inform ed th a t these lad ies are. 
n o t re la ted  and th a t  M rs. W ebster 
was a  guest at th e  hom e o f 1\^. and 
M rs. Gordon H erbert, K elow na.
R. W. C orner le ft  S u n d ay  n igh t 
to  a tten d  a  R otary  assem bly a t  O l­
ym pia, Wash.
A CANADIAN (hntented(hws‘ J
3  D O Z E N
LT.-COL GATHER 
WITH 8™  ARMY
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
Daughter Visits City W ith  
N ew s of W ell Known Old 
Tinier Now in Sicily
O ld-tim ers in  K elow na had  th e  
p leasu re  last w eek  of renew ing: ac- , 
Quairitance w ith  M rs. T. O. Izard, 
d au g h te r of Lt.-Col.. A. M- G ather, 
0.:6.E. M rs. Izard  w as accom panied 
by  h e r  sister-in -law . Miss Izard.
Lt.-Cor. “A lf”’ G ather w as w ell 
know n in K elow na p rio r to th e  last 
w ar, w hen h e  fa n n e d  a t the M iss­
ion. T he p ro p erty  w as sold to  a 
com pany form ed to  grow  tobacco 
and  large developm ents w ere s ta r t­
ed. However, the  firm  got in to  dif- 
• ficulties and even tua lly  w en t in to  
liquidation.
M rs. Izard sta tes th a t  h e r fa th e r  
h a s  been  attached  to  th e  8th A rm y 
th roughout the  N orth  A frican cam ­
paign  and is now  in Siciliy. He com ­
m ands a p ioneer battalion , and  is 
in  excellent hea lth  despite h is 
fifty -tw o years.
P rio r  to  the  last w ar, “A lf” G ather 
w as w en  know n th roughou t thfe 
In te r io r  for h is polo p laying ab ility . 
H is d augh ter is now  liv ing in  V ic­
to r ia  fo r th e  d u ra tio n  w hile  h e r 
h usband  serves w^th th e  Navy.
M iss M ary W atson an d  h e r  b ro th ­
er, Harold, who ho lidayed  a t  the 
honie of th e ir  paren ts , M r. and  Mrs. 
G. jWatson, have re tu rn ed  to  th e  
Coast.
• « •
M r. and  Mrs. W. J .  W alker, of 
M irror, A lberta, mrrived on F riday  
las t and a re  guests a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. and Mrs: H. J . H arden.
iVB:. an d  Mrs. Cl8u:ence Hum e 
m oved to  R utland la s t w eek  and  are  
loccupying the hom e of Mrs. F ra n k  
Curtis.
' \  « « •
M rs. J . L. McW iUiams an d  son, 
Bruce, w ho had  been  v isiting  a t the 
hom e of h e r  sister, M rs. R. W. Cor­
ner, left fo r th e ir hom e on Sunday 
night.
■ *. -• •  ■
L ynne Snowsell, sm all daugh ter 
o f  F ly ing  Officer and  Mrs. F ran k  
Snowsell, of Victoria, spen t several 
days last week w ith  h e r  g ran d p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Snowsell.
M r. and Mrs. F ra n k  W atson a r ­
riv ed  bn F riday  from  th e  Coast to 
spend a holiday a t  th e  hom e of th e  
fo rm er’s parents, M r. an d  Mrs. G. 
H . W atson. ;
Gordon and E lw yn M arshall, w ith  
o th er m em bers of th e ir  Sunday 
School class, en joyed  -a h ik e  u p  to 
th e  K.V;R. on M onday. ■
, Miss C atherine C o m er le ft Sun­
day n ight for V ictoria, w h ere  she 
w ill a ttend  school.
I M rs. J im  Snowsell h as  m oved out 
ifrom  Kelowna and  is again occupy­
ing  h e r own home, recen tly  vacated 
by Mr. and  Mrs. C larence Hume.
• ♦
S. pbarson, Sr., w ho ds engaged in  
w a r w ork at T rail, a rriv ed , hom e 
last Thursday on  a  sh o rt holiday. 
H e was accom panied by W illiam  
Young and R alph Jaufdale . They 
re tu rn ed  to  T ra il on M onday.
M rs. A. G. G regory has re tu rn ed  
from  V ancouver, w here  she spent
the  ho liday  w eek-end.• • •
M iss A udrey  H ughes was a w eek­
end  v isito r in  V ernon.
• .
Mrs. A. W aite spent th e  w eek-end 
a t C ultus Lake. .
Mrs. Irene P ark in so n  re tu rn ed  b n  
S im day evening from  G rand Forks, 
w here she had  spen t th e  p a s t few  
w eeks v isiting  h e r  daughter, M rs. L. 
Gaddes. ,
* • •
Miss E velyn McDonald,' S eattle, is 
v isiting  in  K elow na th is w eek, the  
guest of h e r sister, Mrs. H aro ld  
Johnston, L eon  Avenue.
c • • *
Miss M arjo rie  Stiell, Vancouver, 
a fo rm er K elow na resident, is v isit­
ing  in  K elow na th is  week.
. • • • •
M r. arid M rs. F . H. Gow, V ancou­
ver, a rriv ed  in  K elow na on W ednes­
day. M r. Gow is D istric t M anager 
fo r th e  Fam ous P lay ers  T heatres.
Mrs. A nne M cClym ont h as re ­
tu rn ed  from  a w eek’s holiday spent 
a t  C opper M ountain, w here  she was 
th e  guest of M r. and  Mrs. B ert 
Johnston.
•  •  •
M r . ' and  M rs. C. B ubar, C reek  
Side, O kanagan Mission, had  as th e ir  
guests o v er th e  w eek-end  th e ir  son, 
G nr. D. B ubar, R .C A ., and  M r. and  
M rs. E . B u tle r arid children, Jasper, 
A lta., en  ro u te  to  BeaverdeU, w here  
M r. B u tle r is em ployed in  th e  H igh­
lan d  B ell m ine and  has ju s t re tu rn ­
ed  wi'th th e  H -B  Geological S u rvey  
u n d er D r. H. H arris.
Mrs. H ow ard  W illiam s h as  r e ­
tu rn ed  from  E stevan, Sask., w h ere  
she spen t th e  sum m er m onths.
•  • • • .
Mrs. A. E. Johnstone and h e r 
d a u ^ te r ,  D orothy, V ancouver, are 
ho lidaying  in  K elow na, guests of
th e  WiUow Iim .
o * •
M r. an d  M rs. H. A . W ebster, Rev- 
elstoke, a re  v isito rs in  town, guests 
of th e  R oyal A n n e  Hotel.
L ieut, and  M rs. W.; L eith , C algary, 
a re  v isiting  K elow na, guests of the 
W illow  Inn.
• • • ■
IVIiss Iren e  B row n, Vancouver, a r ­
riv ed  in  K elow na on M onday to 
jo in  th e  teach ing  staff. -- :
M r. and  M rs. D avid W illiam s, 
Vancouver," h av e  re tu rn ed  to, th e ir 
hom e a f te r  p e n d in g  a  holiday in 
K elow na, guests of th e  W idow  Inn. 
T hey a re  fo rm er K elow na residents.
Miss N orm a Ross, w ho has re tu rn ­
ed to K elow na from  th e  Coast, 
w here she sp en t th e  sum m er ho li­
days, is en  pension a t the  W illow 
Inn.
L ieu t, and  M rs. A. Hope, Vancou­
ver, a re  v isito rs in  Kelowna, guests 
of th e  WiUo.w Inn.
1 . /
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I Time Takte
NOW  VALID
B utte r Cbupuns 26 and 27 
'fc a  a n d C o f f e e  Coupons 
14 and  15
S ugar Coupon - - 14
M eat Coupon - - 15
Jam s, Je lly , etc. .- D I
Black Ribicr. 
per lb ...........
GUARANTEED PRODUCE
Cantaloupes 2 lbs. 9c
Peaches ”  • 2" 
Grapes
Lemons 2 -
C a u l i f l o w e r  ...1  Ih. S c
C e l e r y 2 . lbs. 1 3 c  
C a r r o t s  . 4  lbs. 1 5 c
P O T A T O E S'" lO/As. 2,3c 
O NIO NS ....... 3  lbs. 1 3 c
WIDE MOUTH MASON LIDS
Fresli ground. P e r  lb.
F ine o r reg u la r. P e r  lb.
SWIFTS LARD
TISSUE
P riced  ........................-.............
WHITEVINEGAR
160-oz. j a r  ........
30c
43c
2 33c
^  rolls 19c
\ 89c
per doz..............
RICE GRAIN 2***®- 23c
SF.A1 .F.R.S .
P er d o z e n ... ............................................
FLY COILS f i » 
CREAM OF WHEAT »»
28-oz. pkg..................... ................... - ............. £iO C
MINCED CLAMS ,7^
8-oz. tin  .......................  l i e
NON RATIONED
BOLOGNA Q7#*
Sliced. P e r  lb . :.............  O I C
BEEFUVER 
SPARE RIBS
P e r  . lb. ............. .
HEAD CHEESE 7qc
IK. __Sliced. P e r  lb. 
PAC IFIC
KIPPERS
■ P e r  Ib. .....
m a t u r e d
CHEESE
P e r lb. .:...........
-  SAFEWAY MEATS -
COUPON V A L U E ^ l54 lbs.
SHOULDERS OF LAMB ,b. 23c
LEGS OF LAMR ^  38c 
BLADE ROASTS OF BEEF,^ 27c 
PLATE " '"  BRISKET ,b... ..... 14c
COUPON VALUE— 1 lb.
HAMBURGER STEAK ,b 19c
PORK CHOPS ,3 .......... 37c
LAMB C H O P S 3^^ 
RUMPS OF VEAL.k ^
Dessert^diary- 
summeV 1943
Wtion lio t-w calhcr aijpctitcs make 
ligh t dinnera appropria te , reinforco 
the  m enu w itli a h earty  deasert— 
one th a t  will tem p t the fam ily into 
getting  its  full ohoro o f nourisliing 
food. Good dc88crt8 can  carry  plenty 
o f food values, you know , including 
v itam ins, m inerals, and  cnorgy-pro- 
ducing essentials. O ur D iary  of D es­
serts  offci*5 foods th a t  a re  grand 
finales to  lightw eight m enus.
O L D -fA S H IO N IP  P IA C H  CODDLIR —
Prepare biscuit dough as usual. Roll 
it out to a thickness of incli. Cut 
atrip to fit around the sides of a pan 
about 2 inchoa deep, Arrange fresh, 
sliced peaches, Bugared to taste, in 
pan. Dot with butter. Add cup 
water to create Btcam. Cover peaches 
with remaining dough; press edges to­
gether and seal; cut largo slits in 
top to nllbw steam to escape. Bako 
in hot oven (450° F.) for 15 minutes, 
Uion torn down heat and bako in 
modcrato oven (350* F.) for 15 min­
utes longer.
VBUITID rtOATINO ISLAND — Place 
firesh berries or sliced fruits in tall 
sherbet dishes, cover with icy cold, 
soft, boiled custard. Top with me­
ringue made by beating egg whites 
until stiff, then adding powdered
sugar arid blending. Put a fleck of 
jeUy - -j  or jam on top of the meringue 
and chill.
mini BITTY — Combine 1J4 cups 
moist breadcrumbs with 54 cup 
sugar and'iH tops, cinnamon. Place 
alternate layers of fresh fruit and 
breadcriimbs in casserole, beginning 
with fruit and ending with bread­
crumbs. Dot with butter or other 
shortening, add H cup of fruit juico 
or water, cover casserole and bako 
in moderate oven (375° F.) for 45 
minutes. Serve with light cream or 
thin custard sauce.
OR OO SANOWICHIS WORRY YOU?
If your dessert problems are straight­
ened out, but sandwich fillings are a 
bore, then read Julia Lee Wright’s 
article in this week’s Family Circle. 
It’s packed With ideas.
Safeway
Homemakers’ Bureau
Box 619, Vancouver, B. C. .
JULIA LEE We i g h t .
SUPER SUDS
a  Super SpeedSuper Whiteness 
Regular
p ac k ag e  - - - ■“  ^  ^
PR U N E S
1- lb. cello
pkg. - ....
2- lb. bag
fo r .........
15c
25c
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E , S E P T .  3 r d  T O  S E P T .  9 t , h
_ lAeiisi 
;.T9MoisawlMfioma 
ImsnirteMMeiM
I’hew^vesimiwont’
iei ABU TO WORK AT 
THE CANTEEN. I 
stMpiyMusriwoA 
stoke TOOW WHERE I] 
CAN DEPEND qN TKE
WHy/ 
MRUN6, 
THXrS HOI 
SUCH A
fsoeuM.
ME SHOW 
HXL
<■
[ jo^lVscerA’
_ ___l;NEvy customer
'mRioii; teIlMrs. .
«NM£Oy WHAT you 
T0U> ME about 
SAFEWNf MOOUee^
w
*Wtt,
'^ SWAY Buye ONty THi 
f  eEST PKOOUCEAWUUIU. AHO 
 ^WESEaOU* PRODUCE OyWEICHT- 
, YOU BUY ONLY THE AMOUNT WO 
EXPEa HOUSE BISHT AWAY. THAT 
aimiNxrcs waste t ano safcww 
• cuarantees their produce to
BE FAKM-PRESHOR THEyeiVE 
 ^you BACK Ali TOUR MOMEXy
BUT IT WASN’T EXPENSIVE. TMATs I 
IS yWNDERPUt. NO ^  gqy jUfT I
THE AMOUNT you WANT AND THAT 
DOES EUAUHATE WASTE. IMACINSI 
THEY SIVE you AU yoUR iHONEY I 
back ip you ARENT SATlSnEQ.
AIATTER HOW 
AMICH you PAID 
fORTHE MAKINGS 
ITVXAS WORTH n.
M erritt, a re  v isitin g  in  Kelowna,
guests of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.
- • • •
Miss A vis Ph illips, w e ll-to o w n  
V ancouver singer, is holidaying in  
Kelow na, a  guest of th e  W illow 
Lodge. . /  ^
KELOWNA COUPLE 
MARRIED IN 
HAMILTON
Mrs. G. B aldw in and  Miss J . H um ­
phries, Penticton , w ere  visitors in  
K elow na d u rin g  the  p as t week, 
guests of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.
Kathleen Eunice Rand Bride of 
John H. Buckland, R.C.O^C., 
at First United Church
P rofessor and  M rs. J. A. _ Irv ing , 
V ancouver, a re  ho liday v isitors in 
Kelow na, reg istered  a t the  W illow 
Inn.
Mrs. H. Hailing, of D uncan, V an­
couver Island, a rriv ed  on Tuesday 
of last week and is a guest a t  the  
hom e of h e r sister-in -law , Mrs. 
F ra n k  Dunaway.
M r. and . Mrs. A. Peebles, Vancou­
ver, a re  v isito rs in  Kelowna, guests 
of th e  W illow Lodge.
M ajor and  Mrs. J . E. W alker, V an­
couver, w ere  v isito rs in  K elow na, 
guests of the  W illow  Inn, w hile v is­
itin g  th e  fo rm er’s m other, w ho iS 
resid ing in  th e  city.
Mr. an d  M rs. George Beveridge,
Mrs. F . D. E nnis and children, 
P rinceton , w ere v isito rs in  K elow na 
during  th e  w eek, guests of the  R oy­
al A nne Hotel. ■
Mrs. George E dw ards has re tu rn ­
ed to  K elow na a f te r  spending the 
sum m er m onths in  Victoria.
M r. an d  Mrs. J .  Irw in , Banff, a re  
guests of th e  R oyal A nne H otel th is 
week.
Mrs. D avid W illiam s, Vancouver,
' who h as  been holidaying  in  K e­
lowna, en te rta in ed  friends a t th e  
tea h o u r last T hursday  afternoon, 
a t th e  W illow Lodge.
E. T. Hill, O ttaw a, w as a v isito r 
in  K elow na d u rin g  th e  past week, 
a guest of th e  WiUow Inn.
'The age lim it fo r  appoin tm ent to 
th e  V eterans G uard  of C anada is 
fifty-five years.
, H ere is a  d ress that, w hile aim ed 
a t  the college girl, is su re  to  be  h a il­
ed  by th e  ca ree r g irl as well. I t  is  
a useful, b righ t, colorful affair w ith  
<;kirt.. s’eeves and  back of th e  bod­
ice fashioned of d a rk  brow n velvet- 
eon, w nile brow n and  aqua striped 
jersey  i s  used fo r th e  bodice front. 
T he bodice, w hich has a V neck, 
can be  w orn  w ith  o r w ithou t the 
silk  kerchief. T h e  b e lt is of velvet 
backed w ith  leather.
Mrs. Ghas. H enderson an d  daugh­
ter, Jeannine, re tu rn ed  on S atu rday  
from  a few  days cam ping a t P e t­
r ie ’s, Woods Lake.
w here  she h a d  accom panied her 
husband, Dr. Thom pson, on a  b u s i­
ness trip .
LOCAL GIRL WEDS 
FLYING OFFICER
Mr. and Mrs, G. H. M oubray and 
fam ily  ^ e n t  las t w eek-end  w ith  
friends in Oliver.
Mrs. O. R. Thom pson, of Carnduff, 
Sask., spent M onday! an d  Tuesday 
w ith  h e r aunt an d  uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. H arden. She is re tu rn in g  
to  the prairies fro m  the  Coast,
Miss Jo y  Snow sell and Dilys 
C lew ley en terta in ed  tw enty-four 
GlenmOre young people a t the  fo r­
m er’s hom e' On th e  eivening of Sep­
te m b e r ! ,  in honor of Miss C atherine 
C om er, w ho le ft th is w eek to a ttend  
N orfo lk  House School, in , Victoria.
M iss Jo y  Snow sell, accom panied 
by  Miss Iona Rowley, of Kelowna, 
h iked  to  P en ticton  arid re tu rn ed  on 
L abor Day.
L.A.W. Jennie Andihon Mar­
ries F.O. Edgar McLellan at 
St. Johns, Nfd.
A  w edding of local in te rest took 
place on S atu rday , A u g u st 28, at 
ithe hom e of M r. an d  M rs. J . Hamel, 
St. Jh o n ’s, N ew foundland, w hen 
L.A.W. Jen n ie  A ndison, R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.), dau g h ter of M r. and Mrs., 
H. A ndison, P endozi S h ee t, K e­
lowna, becam e th e  b rid e  o f F ly ing  
Officer E dgar A. M cLellan. R.C.
A  quiet w edding  cerem ony took 
place in  the F ir s t  . U nited  C hurch, 
H am ilton, Ontario;.: on F rid ay  ev ­
ening, A ugust 20,, a t 7.45 p ’clock, 
w h en  K ath leen  Eim ice R and, eldest 
dau g h ter of M rs. A. E. Callas, K e­
low na, becam e .the b rid e  of John  
Holden B uckland, R.C.O.C., H am ­
ilton, eldest son of Mr. F. Mi. B uck- 
land, Kelowna, and  th e  la te  Mrs. 
B uckland. Rev. A. A itken  officiated.
T he a ttrac tiv e  b ru n e tte  b rid e  
chose a  becoiriing d ressm aker su it 
of siunm er tan, offset by  h e r  w hite, 
h a t and  .fu rth er accessories o f 
w hite  She w ore a  corsage of w hite 
rosebuds and m aidenha ir fe rn .
Mrs. E. Newson, th e  b rid e ’s only 
a ttendant, chosO an  afternoon frock  
in  a deep  gold shade w ith  h e r  h a t 
en  tone.. H er corsage w as of T alis­
m an roses. ,
E. Newson w as th e  groom sm an.
Follow ing a d in n er he ld  a t the 
R oyal C onnaught Hotel, H am ilton, 
Mr. and  Mrs. B uckland le ft to  spend 
a short honeym oon a t N iagara  Falls. 
Mrs. B uckland re tu rn ed  to  K elow ­
n a  on F rid ay  of las t week, an d  h e r  
husband  w ill continue h is  trades 
course in  rad io  m echanics a t  H am ­
ilton.
T H E Y ’R E BACK T O  SCHOOL AGAIN !
IDEAL BREAD
Keep them healthy with— 
SU TH E R LA N D ’S
Fill their lunch pails with Ideal 
Bread—-“The Vitamin Loaf.”
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
PHONE 121 W E DELIVER
LOCAL NINE
Kelowna Sluggers Get Back 
Batting Eyes And Run Wild 
to Win 18-5
a ’f ., son of Mrs. M. M cLellan and 
the  la te  Mr. M cLellan, 3145 8th 
A venue West, V ancouver. Rev. Mr, 
B anett officiated a t  th e  cerem ony.
K elow na’s ba ll club is apparen tly  
.very good o r very  bad. A fte r p lay ­
ing  like a bim ch of school k ids here  
tw o w eeks ago, th e  boys w en t down 
to  P en ticton  on L ab o r D ay and 
sw am ped th e  southern  n in e  to  the
tu n e  of 18-5.
H eriry W ostradow ski w as op, the  
m ound fo r th e  locals and coasted 
behind  ■ a big lead  a ll 'the way. 
Score u p  to  the  e igh th  w as .9.-3, b u t 
K elow na pounded th e  ba ll to  all 
com ers of the  lo t in  th a t fram e to  
collect six  runs. B ach took- a  re s t 
from  iriound du ty  and played le ft 
field and  led his team  w ith  four 
runs. A ll th e  p layers got one or 
m ore h its  except C hapm an.
P en tic to n  used th ree  chuckers in  
an  effort to stop th e  avalanche of 
base hits, b u t th e  locals took to* 
them  all and the  issue w as  n ev er in  
doubt.
N ex t Sim day th e  team  w ill trav e l 
to  Kam loops and  i t  is  hoped th a t th e  
St. Regis team  from  V ancouver, led 
by o ld tim er Coley H all, w ill be  the  
opposition.
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PACE TEN T H E  KELOW NA COU RIER
INMUBANCE LICENCE
C. E. Dubbin wiis grm ited a !)- 
ci'ncc UlU ail nu^ uraj-icc ag'tnt by tbc 
C ity CouJicil w h m  bis ai>i>)icaliim 
was appruvt’d i»i Tuesday nigtit.
CAN. NATIONAL 
TRANSPORTS 
CHURCHILLS
ROOSEVELT SPEAKS IN OHAW A
 ^ ”  vk
-j>|' I
MORE SHIPS, MORE TEA 
AND RATIONS UP Vs
Juat a  year and a  mouUi after 
rationing coEom-viiced Uie govern­
m ent ia able to  raise our allow­
ance of tea a full third. '8ALA DA' 
Tea-Iovcra will rejoice a t  th is 
happy turn  of cventa for now 
th e y  can  go t Ib . of th e ir  
fav o u rite  te a  every  aix weeks 
inatcad of every eight. i
Special T ra in s  C arried B ritish 
And A m erican D elegates and 
Staffs
We Pay . . .
HIGHEST
PRICES
for SECOND HAND  
® Fishing Reels 
® Fishing Rods 
® 30-30 Carbines 
® Hammerless 
English Shotguns
SPURRIER’S
‘The Fisherman’s Friend’
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ 
TH EM  for 1 0 c
“PENHALLOW ,"
Georigette H eyer
“YAQUI DRUMS,”
Dane Coolidge
“DOUBLE OR QUITS,”
A. A. F a ir
“KEEPER OF THE FLAME,” 
I. A. R.. W ylie
“BETW EEN THUNDER AND
THE SUN," V incent Sheean
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books at Standard 
Publishers’ Prices.
MORRISON’S
LIBBABY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for Vancouver Sun
W hen w ord was first flashed 
th roughout th e  w orld th a t R ight 
Hon. W inston C hurchill. P rim e  M in­
ister of G reat B ritain , was In Q ue­
bec, there  was m uch speculation 
throughout th e  country  ns to  how 
he had  reached  Canada’s ancient 
capital. One citizen declared  that 
ho had It "on th e  best au tho rity" 
tha t Mr, C hurchill hud landed  at 
W olfe’s Cove from  a suTjmarlne. 
A nother had "definite inform ation’’ 
llm t he had descended on th e  P lains 
of A braham  in a helicopter. I t  was 
a great guessing game. B u t the 
C anadian N ational m en w ere  not 
guessing. ’They knew, and th ey  did 
no t tell, a lthough one of tho  first 
C anadians to  g reet Mr. C hurchill 
w hen he p u t foot on C anadian soli 
was R. C. V aughan. C hairm an  and 
P resid en t of th e  N ational System , 
They also knew  Just w hen and  how 
P resid en t R oosevelt and P rim e  M in­
iste r M ackenzie K ing w ould reach 
Quebec. ’The fact th a t th e re  was 
no leak  of Inform ation and th a t  the 
m any special tra in s  req u ired  to  
m ove the  leaders of the A llied N a­
tions, th e ir  num erous advisers, offi­
cials and m em bers of th e ir  staffs, 
w ere operated  w ithou t a h itch , Is a 
trib u te  to the  rallw aym en.
The N ational Railw ays operated  
12 “ secret specials,” including  the 
tra in  w hich ca rried  the  B ritish  
P rim e M inister and the  m em bers of 
h is Im m ediate p arty  to Q uebec for 
the  opening of the  conference, and 
th e  p residen tia l special w hich ca r­
ried  Mr. R oosevelt and his staff from  
Quebec to  O ttaw a and from  the 
C anadian cap ita l on his hom ew ard 
journey.
O ther special " tra in s operated  by 
th e  N ational System  in  connection 
w ith  the  conference carried  m em ­
bers of th e  cab ine t of both  G reat 
B rita in  and  th e  U nited  S tates, high 
governm ent officials, naval an d  m il­
itary  experts  and advisers and  merp- 
bers of th e ir  staffs. These C anadian 
N ational R ailw ays specials trave lled  
a  to tal d istance of 5,245 m iles.
W hen P resid en t R oosevelt was 
trave lling  from  Quebec to  O ttaw a, 
the cuisine w as in charge o f Jam es 
P. M organ, in stru c to r chef of the  
C anadian N ational d in ing ca r de­
partm ent. D uring  the jo u rn ey  the 
P resid en t learn ed  th a t Mr. M organ 
had been chef of the. R oyal T rain
3 ' i f i l S l l l i
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H ulland Pub lic  and High Schools 
rcopenc'd fo r (he fall term  on Sept. 
7, but Uie higl»cr grades w ill con tin ­
ue only fo r this w eek and w ill tlicn 
close dow n until October 4 to jjer- 
m lt the  pup ils to  assist w ith the  Mc­
Intosh picking, ’l l ie  crop in th e  d is­
tric t is no t as large as lust year, 
bu t the labo r shortage is, if an y ­
thing, m o re  acuile, and the  services 
of the Hlgii School and sen ior P u b ­
lic School pupils, too, w ill a ll bo 
needed to  pick the  fruit.
•  • •
'rho Tru.stecs of the R utland  
School D istric t a re  offering a rew ard  
of $20.00 to any one giving in fo rm a­
tion lead ing  to  th e  conviction of the 
Individuals responsible fo r b reak ing  
about six ty  w indow s In th e  school 
basem ents. ’The windows a re  all re ­
inforced w ith  w ire, b u t w ere  stoned 
so hard  Uiat holes 'w e r e  driven  
rig h t th roug li m any  of them . T he 
hoodlum s responsible m ethodically  
stoned ev e ry  w indow  in tho  back  
of the school
r' *
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E arl H ard ie  Is a v isitor to V an­
couver a t th e  p resen t tim e, on a 
business trip .
P resid en t R oosevelt is show n speaking to  the g reat crow d gathered 
on P a rliam en t H ill, O ttaw a. Beside the  P residen t is P rem ier King, w ho 
in troduced  h im  to th e  audience of 30,000.
Propaganda
Japan Aligning Religions
Behind Its W ar Effort
K enny an d  G lennys E llergot re ­
tu rn ed  la s t w eek from  an ex tended  
v isit to re la tiv es  a t  P incher Creek,
, A lberta.
• • •
Miss C onnie Stafford a rriv ed  
hom e on  S u n d ay  fro m  V ancouver to 
v isit h e r parents, Mr. and M rs. T. 
Stafford. She is em ployed a t  the 
Boeing A irc ra ft p lan t.
Patsy  S h u n te r re tu rn ed  on S a tu r­
day  from  an extended v isit to 
friends a t  Lum by.
M ajesties, . K ing  George V I and 
Queen E lizabeth, and  he w as de­
lighted to  p artak e  of several of the  
sim ple and exce llen t dishes w hich 
had  been favorites w ith  th e  Royal 
visitors and  w hich  w ere  p rep ared  
b y  Mr. M organ.
B U Y  Y O U R
C A N S
Miss G w en Cross left on F rid ay
Jap an  h as  -launched  an  all-out ciations” in B urm a in to  a single u n - fo r V ancouver to  resum q h e r  d u ties 
d rive  to lin e  up P ro testan t, Roman fied organization. T he two groups a t  th e  B oeing plant, afte r spending 
C atholic an d  B uddhist churches be- said to  be involved are  the  B urm a an ex tended  leave of absence a t the 
hind th e  w a r effort. B uddha C en tre  Association of U p- hom e of h e r  paren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
B roadcasts by Japanese and  Ger- per B urm a and  th e  Buddha Miss- George Cross. . ^
m an overseas propa,ganda agencies ionary  Association of Low er B urm a, . O rav w ere
announced th e  estab lishm ent o f a em bracing a  to ta l m em bership of ^  Tirinr-p+nr, nr, «?ntnrHav
5Grt„gii;e-vis« C anada-otThei, fSS: duotad  “S M r o S ?
“to re n d e r  g rea te r service to  the these instructions, w hich, i t  is said , re tu rn  t r ip  b y  ^  i^ray
nation fo r  th e  successful prosecu- had been issued to B uddhist m onks tvuss A iw ina  ^ c .
.tion of th e  w a r  of G rea te r East by  th e  new ly form ed group: Joe  S chneider has sold h is p rop-
Asia.” ' '  (1) C ollaboration and realization gj-jy jn R u tlan d  to  Jak e  S chneider
'The T okyo rad io  rep o rted  th a t a of a new  o rder in  Burm a; (2) r id - g^d w ill be m oving shortly  to  th e  
“Jap an  C atho lic  Society” w as organ- dance of th e  enem ies of N ippon A rm strong  d istric t, w here he has 
ized a t a m eeting  in  T okyo on Ju ly  and B urm a from  the  country; (3) purchased  a 60-acre farm .
27, a tten d ed  by e ig h ty  “lead ing  Ro- fostering  friend ly  N ippon-B urm ese • • •
m an C atholics of th e  coim try,” in- relations; and (4) ca rry ing  out posi- T he local R om an C atholic church  
eluding Sakuzo Ochino, fo rm er tive relig ious m easures for the bene- w as the  scene of a  w ell-a ttended  
head of th e  Association of Roman fit of th e  people. w edding on T h u rsd ay  m orning, Sep-
Catholics in  Japan , an d  M itsuo M i- ’The J a p a n e ^  m ay be play ing  a  tem b er 2, w hen M ary R ieger, 
yata, a  m em ber of th e  Japanese behind-the-scenes ro le  in a cu rren t dau g h ter o f  M r. apd  M rs, J .  R ieger, 
House of Peers, n i e  fo rm er w as re- m ove to  set u p  a  w orld  cen tre  of of R utland , becam e the  b rid e  of 
ported  to h av e  been  cl^osen as chief B uddhism  in  Japanese-occupied  G unner R u d y  R unzer, son of M rs. 
d irec to r of th e  new  society under Thailand. D ispatches from  S tock- j .  R unzer and  th e  la te - J .  R unzer, 
M^. M iyata’s  c h a im ^ s h ip .  holm  say Sw edish church circ les also of R u tland . T h e  bridesm aid  was
A  sep a ra te  group, called “T h e  In- had heard  th a t an  in ternational cen- Miss A nn K lein, of Ellison, and  th e  
.ternational F riendsh ip  Society,” tre  of Buddhism , corresponding in  b es t m an  w as Jack ie  R bnzer. b ro th - 
presum ably  w ith  h ead q u arte rs  in- im portance to  th e  Vatican as th e  e r  of the groom . T h e  cereniony was 
Tokyo, has been set u p  “to fu r th e r seat of Roman Catholicism, is to b e  perform ed b y  Rev. F a th e r A. L. De­
friend ly  re la tions in  R om an Catho- set up  a t S araburi, about 100 m iles Lestre. 
lie com m unities in  E ast A sia and from  Bangkok. I t -w a s  said th a t  a  V
o ther p a r ts  of the  w orld ,” branches decree establishing Buddhism ’s first Mrs. G eorge Cross has been  ap-
Careiess
lists!
w ords sw ell casualty
N O W !
whfch, th e  Japanese  rad io  says, w orld cen tre Was prom ulgated b y  pointed a  G overnm ent fru it inspec 
will b e  organized in  all countries ’Thailand’s P rim e  M inister, who w as to r  and h as  m oved to  K elow na for
quoted as say ing  th a t “B uddhism  th e  fru it season. ^ ^
Miss B e tty  N eave left on F rid ay
W e still have a fair stock of cans 
and canning supplies, but the demand 
f or them is gjreat.
Don’t  be disappointed . purchase 
your canning requirements N OW !
T H E
BENNETT HARDWARE
Bernard Avenue Phone 1
oif G rea te r E ast Asia.
A n o th er move, according to shall conquer the  w orld.”
Transocean, G erm an propaganda T he organizatioti of th e  new  re -  „  — w hpre che w ill a t-
agency, o rig inated  a t K algan, In n e r ligious groups follows Japan’s firs t J ^  V ^ c ^ v e r .  w ^^  e
- - - “R om an C atholic East A sia R eligious Conference, tend  the  U n iversity  of B. C.
held in  Tokyo la te  in  June, a m eet-
M ongolia, w h ere  a 
A ssociation of M enchiang” w as o r
ganized by  “th ir ty  represen ta tives ing  w hich w as im abashedly A C T
of 250,000 R om an C atholics.” closed by  Japanese  propagandists i J  f f  l iV lif lA iilX iJ
S im ilar steps have been tak en  re- to be an a ttem p t to  w hip  up  re lig i- l i n i i T  T I ' T !  17C
cently  to  se t u p  P ro te s tan t organi- ous fe rvo r on b eh a lf of the  w a r  Wlil flV Ii IflLibd
like natu re . T he latest, effo rtzations of a
disclosed by Tokyo, is th e  Japanese P rio r  to th e  Ik ist Asia co-opera- 
P ro tes tan ts  Association, w hich, it  is tive conference, Tokyo announced 
said; was founded  by  seventy  rep- .the form ation of a ‘ “Religious As- 
resen tatives of P ro te s tan t organiza- sociation fo r ' N ational Service,” 
tions in  Jap an , u n d er th e  leadership  composed of Shintoist, B u d d h ist 
of K orem ichi Takam l, m em ber of C hristian  an d  “o th er” religious 
the L ow er H ouse of th e  Japanese bodies. ’This g roup  w as believed by 
j5iet. church leaders in  th is  countipr to
Jap an ese  radiocasts also disclosed have been estab lished  by an “in n er 
th a t a new  B uddhist organiraiion, clique” of leaders in terested  in gain- 
the  n am e of w hich has n o t b ^ n  ing religious sanction fo r Japanese 
disclosed, h as  been  form ed in  B ur- po litica l moves.
m a to re c ru it B uddhist follow ers in 'The im portan t th in g  to^be noted 
th a t co u n try  behind  Japariese eff- about these new ly-laim ched re lig i-
AT WINNIPEG
Joati Langdon Is Uouble W in- 
. ner—Shirley Muir and Irene 
Strong Also Take Dominion 
Crowns
. Coast sw im  sta rs  who have w on 
m any tro p h ies  a t  K elow na Regaittas 
cap tu red  five D om inion title s  a t 
"Winnipeg la s t w eek.
orts to  .ex tend  th e ir  co-prosperity  ous bodies is th a t  in  alm ost ev e ry  x ^ g ^ o n ^ 'v fo n  ^  
sphere th roughou t th e  F a r East. , single instance th ey  a re  h ea d ed .b y  ^ o iK n ’s  ^S
’The new  organization, it w as said. G overnm ent officials or political ‘“ J® t ^  m ^ v a rd s  b reast s t r id e  
.uepresents th e  m erg er S h t i f e  M u i ? r S l o S ?  L ady
m ost pow erfu l B uddhist m onk asso- m ent-sponsored p ro jects ra th e r th an  . fxTr 1Q4^ won the  100-___  __ :___________ as fFcniiine rplifrioTis mouptnpntc. tb e  DaKe to r  w on m e
_Laist Wimes Tonight—7 and 8.21—
“M Y HEART BELONGS 
TO DADDY”
R. C arlson - M. Q ’D riscoll
..“EYES IN  TH E NIGHT
E. ARNOLD 
A. HARDING
FR I., SAT., 6.45-9.04
Matinee Saturday at 2.30
MON., TUBS., W ED . 
7 and 8.49
i k s m
mm
TH« PUkVKRS INCLUbB: JOHN OARFIBLD 
Oia VOUNO* HARRY CARKV.OEO TOBIAS 
ARTHUR KBNNIOV ; JAB. BROWN • JOHN 
RIDOEUV'SCRECNPUAVt OUD(XV NICHOLS
PLEA SE NOTE — Shows 
will commence at 6.45 and 
9.09 Saturday night.
—ALSO—
Latest Canadian N^ws
and
LUPINO
DENNIS
M O R G A N
JOAN
L E S L I E  in
AWARNER BH0S.P1GTURE
■ wllhi
THURS., FR I., SAT. 
< 7 and 8.52
tes tan t and Rom an Catholic misS' 
ionary circles as an  attem pt on th e  
p a r t  of th e  Japanese to give the  im ­
pression a t hom e and  abroad th a t 
th e ir conquests have the  support of 
all religious forces. •
Matinee Saturday at 2.30
JACK CARSON • GLADYS GEORGE
FAYE EMERSON . Dlrectad by VINCENT SHERIMAN 
Scraan Play by nanlal' Fuchs and Patax. Vlsttsl
—ALSO—
Waikiki Rabbit
A colored cartoon
EBH8T
niscH ’s
OIANDIST PRODUenON
w ith
G E N E  T I E R N E Y  
r , D H  D O N  A M E C H E
J M  C H A R L E S  C O B U R N
Colored Cartoon
Popular Science
and  , *
jatest Canadian News
- p l u s -
c o l o r e d  CARTOON
and
Latest Canadian News
PREMISES ARE 
HEALTH HAZARD, 
SAYS GORE
Morgue at Day’s Funeral .Par­
lor Should Have ’ Concrete 
Floor With Metal L a t h  
Walls
o u t her, team -m ate, Joan  Langdon, 
in  a p ic tu re  finish^
Irene S trong, of C rescent Beach, 
took th e  100-yard jim ior g irls’ 
b reast stroke, and  th e  fifth  v ictory  
resu lted  fro m  a  B.C. w in in  the 
m edley re lay j . \ .
Bob Johnstone, of V ictoria, one of 
th e  m ost p o p u la r swiinm ere h ere  
la s t A ugust and  also  a basketball 
p layer of no te, fa iled  to  get a first 
b u t m ade a  sp lendid  showing again­
s t top-fligh t com petition and an n ex ­
ed tw o th ird s  and  a  second.
M anitoba m d  Quebec sw im m ers 
took a  goodly share of th e  events 
w ith  e i ^ t  w ins. O ntario  w on seven 
trophies and  A lb erta  took one title . 
U nited  S ta tes  sw im m ers d idn’t fa re  
as well as  expected  and only w on 
one title, although getting  a lo t of 
seconds an d  th irds.
A  rep o rt from  B uild ing Inspector 
F red  Gore, covering  necessary a l­
terations to the m orgue a t the Day 
F unera l P a rlo r on Pendozi Street, 
was considered by the  City Council 
a t its m eeting on ’Tuesday n i^h t 
The repo rt stated  th a t investiga­
tion showed th a t the  prem ises In 
question p resen t a hazard  • to health  
owing to  lack of p ro p er sanitation 
• 'iiro r  in connection w ith  com ­
m unicable diseases 
It was recom m ended tha t th e  
morgu-’ fesv? a m oisture-proof con­
crete i'lstalled  w ith  a three-
inch dra in  and c lean-ou t slot 'above 
floor level
’The : B uilding Inspector fu r th e r 
recommended th a t th e  walls be cov­
ered w ith  m etal lath  <o a height of 
five feet, and p lastered  w ith  mois­
ture-proof cem ent p laster.
A report from C ity Solicitor E. C; 
■Weddell stated th a t th e  C ity could 
proceed tm der th e  H ealth  Act if 
suggested a lterations w ere n o t 
made. G rounds of the  action would 
be th a t th e  prem ises constituted a  
nuisance, and i t  w as pointed ou t 
th a t th e  C ity would have to  be p re­
pared to  prove this allegation.
ROWCUFFE CAN. 
AGREES WITH 
C.C.L. UNION
Contract W ith Fruit and V ege­
table Workers Signed Last 
Week
W ork fo r w ar effort. Don’t ta lk  
about it!
R ow eliffe C anning Co., Ltd., sign­
ed an agreem ent w iih  the F ru it and 
V egetable W orkers’ U nion last w eek 
^ e r  deliberations th a t  followed , a 
s im ilar ag reem ent en tered  into w ith  
th e  union by  C anadian C anners Ltd;
L. J. K elly  rep o rts  th a t  the ag ree­
m en t follow s the  lines of the con­
tra c t the un ion  arranged  w ith  C an­
adian  C anners Ltd., and both ag ree­
m ents will now  go before the  W ar 
L ab o r B oard fo r approval in regard  
to  the  increase in w age scales in ­
cluded in th e  contracts,
“I  guess you  can say th a t w e are  
unionized dow n here,” said Mr. 
K elly  w ith a  smile, “and you can 
also add th a t everyone is happy and 
going full speed ahead in p roduc­
tion .” -
THURSDAY', SEI»1'EMUKH B, 1SM3
RUTLAND PUPILS 
ARE NEEDED 
FOR PICKING
NO PO LL TAX
uro.N
TRADE LICENCE U T I L E  CRIME IN CITY
PENS10NISR8
Schools O pen W ith  H igher 
G rades Closing U ntil O cto­
ber
At 'I’ucsday’s meeting of the City 
Coimcil, a motion was pasae;<J ap- 
pro'ving non-colleelion of |mj11 and 
road tax from war pcjisioners. 'Itiis 
uctiuti follows tlie usual course ad ­
opted in mosjt cities, wticre service­
men in receipt of a pension for war 
diNubilities are not taxed.
John Butt was grantetj a trade li­
cence for tiic lepajr of b<r>is and 
shoes by the City C oundl on 'Tues­
day night.
COAL BUNKER
K eep production figures o u t of 
conversation!
Construction of a coal bunker as 
an eme/gency m easuie by Uie Ca.v- 
orso Building Co. Ltd. was approved 
by the City Council on Tuesday. 
’I'he structure will house two car 
lots of stoker coal.
'Hie p jlice  rettoid fur August, p re ­
sented to tile City Couiiei! on 'l"ues- 
day niirtit, siiowed lliat Kelowna 
was ulnuist free of crime. Fines 
were iinpo»*?d in iwu li<juor 
and two juveniles, charged with 
theft, weiv put on probation.
A total of $50 in fines was collect­
ed during llie montti.
H um ours a re  non-essential!
C a n a d ia n  W o m e n  S a y  M o r e
Tho R u tlan d  sw im m ing pool 
closed dow n fo r th e  season on A u ­
gust 31.
A few  local grow ers have s ta rted  
color p ick ing  of Macs, bu t the  m a­
jo rity  of g row ers w ill no t b e  p ick ­
ing u n til th e  la tte r  p a r t of th e  w eek 
o r the  firs t of n e x t week.
T h a n  A n y  O th e r  K in d
F R U I T  G R O W E R S
The harvesting of M cIntosh is just a week or two away 
and the Kelowna Emergency Farm  Labour Committee is busily 
engaged in completing plans to procure sufficient labour amongst 
the townspeople of Kelowna to assure tha t every box of fruit is 
harvested in good time. To .achieve this objective accurate infor­
m ation of the help required m ust be knpwn.
If your labor requirements have altered since your last 
estimate filed w ith the National Selective Service please contact 
Mr. Collett immediately and give him uprto-date figures. This 
applies particularly to those growers who have made their own 
arrangem ents for assistance in part or in full.
This inform ation is vital to the success of the Committee’s 
.efforts so please co-operate and D O  I T  NOW .
Signed:-
KELOWNA EMERGENCY FARM LABOR COMMITTEE
EARLY
T he label That is sufficient of fine quality . W e cannot 
•do the  im possible b u t w e w ill dp every th ing  in our pow er 
to  g e t the  goods and  to  m ain ta in  quality  as best we ca” - 
W orkm anship , c lo ths and lin ings in our coats th is  fall 
have been indeed m arvellous cohsidering  how  hard  it  is 
to  ge t im port coatings. N o large show ing b u t a few 
coats a rriv in g  every  few days.
mw
f
u tility  Coats
F inely  ta ilored , patch  or se t in pockets, 
convertible collars. S atin  o r celanese 
linigs. T w eeds, cam el cloth, h erring  
bone and b rushed  wool cloths. F rom  
ligh t w eigh ts  to  heavy w in te r  quality .
$15 .95 , $19.95 , $25.00, &
$ 3 2 .0 0 , $ 35 .00
Dres§ CoaC§
/In  semi fitted  styles, boxy sty les for 
the  sm all and the  large w om an. Sm all 
fiir collars or plain tailored. F ine wool 
boucie cloth, herringbone cloths and 
tw eeds of various colorings. All sizes.
$22.50  “  $37;50
CHILDREN’S COATS
B lanket cloths, fine w ool coatings, chinchilla, etc.
paddy, blues, brow ns and  navy. Sizes 7-12. P rices.from  i
to
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